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BRAIN-WEIGHT AND SIZE IN RELATION TO
RELATIVE CAPACITY 0F RACES.

BY X>ÂNEL MULON, LIUD., MURE.

Red beorc the Amerfcait Assoctalion for the Adj'aneement of Sckence, at Buffal N.-Y.

258Augui, 1876..

Consistcntly with the recognition of the brain as tho organ, of intel-
lechial activity, it seems not unnatural to assumne for m-an, as the
rational animal, a very distinctive cerebr-al developinent. Ono of the
m-ast distinguished of living naturalists, Profiessor Owen, bau even
m-ade this organ tho basis of a systcm of classification, by means of
which lie separates m-an into a * ub-class distinct from. ail other m-ar-
malin. But -whie a comparison betweeii m-an and the antbropoid
apes, as the animaIs most ncarly approxim-ating to hira in physical
structure, lends confirmation to the idca not only that a 5yell de-
veloped brain is essential to natural activity, but ithattbgreis aAcospQ
relation between the development of the brgin and -lhe manifestation
of intellectuel power: -i dh istinctive, féatues in,.tbe human brain,
as compared with those of the anthropornorpha, provo, tobe greatly
1cms than had been assumed undor imper.fect knowledge. The sub-
stantial difference is in volume. "No ono,,I pestune," says Darwin,
'ldoubts that the large size of the brain in man,, rçlatively te, his body,
in comparison te that of the gorilla or, orang, ia. closely connected.
-with bis higlier mental powers ;" Il and it might net unfairly be rea-
soned froin analogy, that the saine test distinguishes the inteljectual

&#Theo Descalnt ofuma,' Part L, cbap. iv.
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matn from!tho, stolid, 'nnd the civilised mari from the savage. .A Caro-
ftnl study of the subject, however, showvs somo, remarkable doviations
front stick a scale of pro-resioun. ln this Mr. Parwvin would recog"-
nize au analogy to, greatly more ample proofs of inequality botweon
tho organic source of power and tho manifestations of montal energy;
-as. for exaraple, ini the ant, with its eerebral ganglia net so large as
the quarter of a small.pin's head, displaying instincts and apparent
affections of -wonderful intensity and compass. Viewcd in this aspect,
"Ilch brain of an ant is one of the xnost marvollous atoms of matter
ini tho wvorld, perhaps more marvellous than the brain of marn." &lere,
ltowever, wo look on elements of contrast rather titan analogy; and
scek in vain-in thUs direction for any appreciable test of the sound-
ness of the popular belie! in the size of the brain as a mensure of
intoliectual power. lb is othorwise when we turri te the àinthroppo-
morpits. There, alikie in the seiýntiflo and in the popular crced, very
specel and oxceptional affinities te man are admittcd; and the more
carc fui study o! their anatomical structure tends te inorease the
reeognized points o! arialogy.

Mr, Lockhart Clarke, ini a contribution te Dr. Maudsley's work on
the 'Physiology and 'Pathology oif Mmnd, givos a minute description o!
the concentrie layera of nervous substance which combine to £ormn the
convolutions, o! the humait brais, and of the forins anad disposition.
o£ thei varions nerve-ceils of which its vesicular structure consista.
Comparing the humnan brain with those o! other animais, ho so.ys t

"eBetween the oeils if 'the couvolutions li mani and thoseo o the ape
tribe 1 could net perceive any diffrence whatover ;. but they cer-
tainly differ in soe respects from.those of the Ihrger mammalia-
froin those, for instanceo! the ex, sheep, or cat."~ Apart from, the
difference in -volume (55 to,115 cub. in.), the onlyditnivfetrs
accordxxtg to Professer Huxley, botween the brais of the anthropo-
morpha and -ihat, of man, are. Ilthe filling up of the dccipito-temporal
fisure; the-greater complexity and less symmetry of the other sulbi
and gyri; the less excavation o! the orbital face et the frentallobe ;.
and the-larger size of the cerebral hemaispheres, as coxspared with te
céirebelluaa-tlie'cerébralýnerve's.

The-"brain oPýthe orang is the -osiewhis*h seezes most nearly te
apjiroxixnste te -that of mani. In volume it la about tNenty-cix. or
twenty-se-voi eubic iniches; or about bal! theý.*nini*mum aise !f -a

"lflSnhy nis'Te~tent'~by0.'. Ba~dfrdf.D, ~10.



TO RELATIVE CAPACITT 0F RACES. 1793

normal lîuman brain. The frontal height is greater than in that of
other anthropomorpha; the frontal lobe is inl ail respects largder as
compared with tho occipital lobe; and certain folds of brain-sub-
stance, styled Il<bridging' convulsions," whici in the huinan brain arc
interposed botweeon the pariotal and occipital lobes, aise occur, though
greatly reduced, in the brain of the orang; -.vhile they appear to bo
wvholly wanting in tho chimpanzc, the gibbon, and other apes whieh
superficially present, a greater resemblance to man. Boerring to the
convolutions of the central cerebral lobe, Ruscliko says: "lWith
their formation in the ape, the brain enters the lest stage of devel-
opmnent tintil it arrives at its perfection in maný' and the higher
class of brains may bo arranged botween the extreines of pooriy and
richly eonvoluted oxamj>les.

But it muist not bco verloo]ked that, apart froin struetnra] differ-
ences, relative, and not absoluto mass and weight of brain lias te be
consi<lored, otberwise the elephant and the wlalo would take the fore-
Most place. "The brain of the porpoise," Pirofessor Huxley
remarks,* lei quite ivonderful for its mass, and for the developinent
of the ecrebral convolutions ;" but it is tho centre of a nervous systeni
of corresponding capacity, while as compared with the size of the
animal, the 'brain is net relatively large. Vogt states the weight
o? tho hiuman body to ho te, tho brain, on an average, as 36 te 1 ;
whereas in tijo niost intelligent animais the difference is rarely less
than 100 to 1.

Assuming the existence of some uniform relation between the size
of the brain and tho development of the intellectual fâculties, along
with whatever is recognized as mnost closelý analogous to theme in the
lower animais, it miglit be antieipated that we should find nlot only a
graduated developmont of brain in the anthropomerpha as they
approxiniate in resemblance te man; but, stiil more, that the pro.
gressive stages frei the lewest savage condition te that o? the Miost
civilized nations should be traceablo in a comparative size and weight
o? brain. Dr. Carl Vogt, after discussing certain, minôr and douibtfù.l
exceptions, thus procceds.: '"We find that tbere is an almost regulai
series in -the eranial. eapacity o? sucli -nations and races as, sinco
historic times, bave taken ne part in civlitioù. .AustraU.ans, Hot-
teutets, and Polynesians, nations in the lo'«est state ef abrsi
commence the 8e-ries;ý and ne one can deny that the 'place they

»."Mr. DaiwW's Cilcs: Ciitiques and àddrosics."
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occupy in relatio *n to cranial capacity and corebral 'woighit corresponds
with the degrco of thoir intellectual capacity and civilization.'* But
the position thus confldently assigned to the Polynosians rccives no
confirmation from tho evidonce supplied by tho measurements of Dr.
J. B. Davis, in bis Thlesaurus Oraniorurn ; and a carofut %tudy of
the subjeet reveals other * remarkablo deviations from sucli a scale of
progression, not only in individuals but in races. To thoe excep-
tional devintions, witlî their bearing on tho comparative capacity of
races, the following remarks are chicfly dircted. The larget and
heaviest brains do indced appear, for the most part, to pertain. to the
nations highest in civilization, and to the most intelligent of their
number. But this cannot bo asserted as a uniform law, citZîcr in
relation to races or individu-ils. The more carcfully the requisite
evidenco is accumulated, the less does it appear that the volumae of
brain, or tho cubie contents of tho skull, supply auy unifori gaug
of intellectual capacity. In the yesearches which have thus far been
instituted into the characteristies of the human, brain among the
lowest races, the devolopinent is in i nany respects reniarkable; and,
as was to e ho opccted, no organic liffercnces betwcen diverse races
of mien have been traced.

Professor 0. Luigi Calori has publishied tho resuits of a careful
cxaminaton of the brain of a Negro of Guinea. It presentcd the
xnarked excess of length over breadth so characteristie of the Negro
cranium; but in other respects it corresponded generally to the fuilly
developed Europcan brain. The distribution of tho whbite and gray
substancrs was the sane ; tho cerebral convolutions were collectcd
into an equal numbe-r of lobes ; and the only special diffbrence was
that tho convolutions were a IittJe less frequently folded, and the
separating sulci somewhat, less marked than in the average European
brain. But evon in this rcspect tho complication 'vas great. The
actual weig(,ht of the brain, according to Profi3ssor Calori, was 1,260
grammes, equivalent to 44-4 cg.n:is Tho complexity of convo-
lution, and consequent extensi6'n of superficies of the encephalon, ap-
pears to be au essential element in the devciopment of the brain a% thie
organ -of highest ment-al capacity ; and to the cerebrum, iqpparently,
i e truc funetions of intellectuel activity pertain. Professer Wagner
unde rtook the xneasurement o? the convex surface of the frontal
lobe in a series of braùma. The heaviest, as a ruie, had also the greaiest

*Vogt, Il ectume on 31aa" LoCt. Mt
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developnient of surfa~ce. But tlio tvo, elements were not in uniformn
ratio. Some of tho lighiter brains presented a inucli greater degrco of
convolution and consequent, extent of convox superficies tlian others
which ranked above thcmn in weight. It is thus apparent that in
estiinating the comparative characteristics of brains, various elenients
are necessary for an exhaiustive comparison. Besidles tho funetional
differences of the cerebruin, cercbellum, and pons varolii, they hiavo
different specifie gravities, se that, brains of ûqual wveighit may differ
'widely ini quality. Dr. Peacock, taking distjlled wator as 1000,
gives the values of the subdivisions of the brain tUns - cerebrum,
1034; cerebellum, 1041 ; poens varoii, 1040. .4ga.in, Dr. S.,tkely
States the meau specifie grzivity of the gray matter of tho brain in
oitier sex as 1F0346, and of the wvhite matter as 1F0412. Tho varia-
tions fromn these resulte, as given by ]3astian, Thurnamn, and oters,
are triflig. But it is signMificatut te note that rcent researches shew
that wherce greater specifie gravity of brain occurs in tho insane, it
appears to be limited to the gray matter.* Professer Goodsir main-
tained that symmetry of brain lias more to do with the highcr faculties
than bulk or fori. It is, at any rate, apparent that two brains of
equftl weight xnay differ widely in quality.

Nevertheless, the popular estimato embodied in sueli expressions as
"agood head," Ila long-headcd fellowv," and "a. poor head,» liko

inany oCher popular inductions, lias truthi for its basis. Up to a cer-
tain stage the growvth of the brain determines the eapticiy of the
skull. Thon it scrs as thougli more complex convolutions accoas-
panied the packing of the elaborated cerebral mass within the flxred
limits of its osseous chamber.

A comparison of races, bascd on minute investigation of an
adequate number of brains of ftir typical exaniples, may ho expected
to yield important resuits ; but iii the absence of sucli direct ovidence,
the duiel data available for titis purposo are derivcd frorn mcasure-
moents of Uic intornal capacity of their skulls. Aniong 1English ob-
servers who have dovotcd themselves te this class of observations, the
foremost place is (lue te Dr. J. B3arnard Davis, wlio, in 1867, suxnmed
Up t'ho resuits of lis extensive rescarches in a contribution to the
Royal Society, entitled, "Contributions towirds determnining -the
weight of the brain in diffierent races of matn."t Inferior as such,

'Journal or uent.il Science," VoL xII., p. 23.
t "Pbiloâopbical Transactions," Vol. CLVIII., p. ffl.,
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ovidence must necessarily be, if comparod with theoexamination of
tho brain itsoif, noverthlcss the nuuiber of skulls of tho difforent
races gauged unquestionably furnishes somo highly valuablo data for
etirnical, comparison. Theoevidonco, moreover, is obtained frcxn a
source in some respects leu variable than the encephalon ; and wvill
alvays constituto a correctivo element in ostimating resuits basedl on
direct examinations of the brain. Dr. Davis, indeed, clahns Ilthat
tho examination of a large series of skuis in ascrtaining their
capacities and deducing, from thoso eapacities tho average volume of
the brain, affords in somo respects more availablo data for determining
this relative volume for any particular race than tho wvighing of the
brain itself." Tho defeet is, that its most important resuîts are
neccssarily based on tho assuinptien cf a uniform densitv of brain
wvhereas some notable ethnical differences, hereafter referred te, may.
prove te be duo te the fact that certain races derive their special
charaetoristics from a provallig diversity ini tlîis very respect.

But the extensive observations of Dr. Davis; as of Dr. Mtorton,
have a special value from the fact that cach furnishes resuits based on
a uniforma system cf observation; for the diverse niethods and mate-
riais employed by different observers in gagn th0 ua hi

have greatly detracted from their practical value. In a communi-
cation by the lato Professer Jeffreys Wyman te the Boston Natural
Hlistory Society,* lie presented the resuits cf a series cf measurr-
monts cf the internat capacity cf the same skull wvith pease, be--s,
rice, flax-seed, shot, and coarse and fine sand. Froni rcpeated ex fjâ-

ments ho arrived at the conclusion that the apparent capacity v. ried
accerding to the different substances used, se that the same skLull
mecasured respectively, with pense 1193 centimetres, w-ith shot 1201-8,
with nie 1220-2, and wvitli fine sand 1313 centiinetres. Professer
Wyman was led te the conclusion that, for exactncss, small shot, as
einployed latterly by Dr. Mc -ton, is preferable te sand, wvere it net
for its wvcight, Nvhich, in the case of old and fragile skulls, is apt te ho
destructive te them. With a view te avoid the latter cvii, Dr. J.
B. Davis lias used fine Caais sand cf 1-425 specifie gravity. The
diversity in apparent volume, consequent on the empîcyment cf differ-
ent substances ini gauging the internai capacity cf the skull, neces-
sarily detracts from the value cf cemparativu results cf Merton, Dlavis,
and others. But the elaborate measurements of their great, collections

4ý 'Procediuss of the Boston NatauaI iil tory So(,Iey," Vol. XL.
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of humaui crinis, ftirnich roliable sories of data, cash uniforra in
syste.n, and sufflciontly minuto ta satisfy many requiremonts of com-
parative eraniometry.

Without nssuming an invariable correspondonco in cubical capacity
ami brain.weight, thero is a sufficient approximation li thse cubicaI
capacity of the skull and tho average woight; of thse encephalon ta
ronder thse deductions derivcd from gauging the capacities of skulls
of differont races an important addition ta this dopartment of com-
parative ethnology. For minute cerebral comparisons, however, it
is apparent that mucli more is required; and the 8pecial fuanctions
ossigaed te thse various organs wvithin tho omanium bave to bokept in
viow. Of these thse mcdulla oblongata, in direct contact with the
spinal cord, la now recog,,nized as thse centre of tho vital actions in
breatbing and swallowing ; and is believed aise, te be thse direct source
of thse muscular action enxployed in speech. Noxt ta it are the sensory
ganglia, arangea in pairs along thse base of thse brais. To thse cero-
bollum, -%hicis the phronologist sets apart as the source of the omotions
and passions embraced li his terminology. of nmativeness, plUi-
progcnitivoness, &c., physiologists new assign tho function of con-
veying to thse mind thse conditions o! tension and relaxation ef the
muscles, and se controiling their voluntary action. But above ail
those la tbf cerebrunu, or brain-proper, consisting of two, large lobes
ef nervous substance, which in mnan are se large that, wlxen viewed
vertically, they cever and conceal tho cerebellunu. Te this organ is
specially sssigncd emotion, volition, and ratiocination. It la the
assume. su.t of the mnd ; and, li a truer sense tisau thse skuli,

"Tho domoe of thouglit, the palace of tho soul ;"
if indeed it be net, ta one elass of reasoners, the mmnd itself. Certain
it la that ne acute disease can affect it without a corresponding dis-
order of thse funetions of nuind; ana with this organ mucis belew thse
average size, intellectual -weakness xnay always be predieated. But at
thse same tiune, it la signifleant te note that the, human brain, stinted
in its full proportions, and reduced te a seemnn equality with thse
anthropomorpsa, exhibits ne cerrsponig capacities or instincts in
lieu of tise higiser mental qualities. Microcephaly la the. invariable
index, net of mere limited intelligence and mental capacity, but o!
actual mental imbecility. If the augmentation of thse brain ef tise
anthrepomorpha froma 55 te 115 cuibie incises beýaU- that la requisite
for tise transformation of tise irrational ape inta tise reasoning mani,
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it wauld secivto be în- no degre illagical ta look for tho aceani-
panimont of the inversion of the process by an approximation, in
somo instances, ta certain espacities and functions of the ape. But
thera are no indications of t1hla. lu soino oxamples af mierocephaly,
the so.caledý animal propensities do indeed manifest themselves ta
oxcess; but there is no reproduction of the animal nature, instincts,
or capacities, analogous to the seule of cerebral dovelopment of the
arang or chimpanzeo. A. zoicrocephalous idiot, 'who died at the ago
Of twenty-tvoi ini St. ?Baitholomûw's HaptLondon, ha a brin
weigbing onlyaJ'3I251 oz, ýor,372 grammes. In describing this case,
Profesàor Otow remarks: Horo naturo may bo said ta bave par-
formcdl for us- tho experiment of arresting tho deoelopreent ai the
brain almost exactly at the size 'which it attains in the ehimpanzee,
and -,v1ere:tho intellectual iaciilties -were scarcely mnort, avelopeil.
Yet ne anatamist--would hesitatein at once referring the cranium ta
the huirnaii speeies.?', 'AÀid Yw ùlit; with tho enephalon. The brain
of the..cbinianzee la a iiealthy,. well-developedboargan,*adequate te
the aniplest requirements of-tho-animal; whareas the nieracephalona
bureau .brain is inadequate -for any efficient, continu.ous ecrran
actiiLy.-: not merely limited in its range ai pawers. MIueh, bov-:
ever, ,mày yet bo learned froni a caraful attention te. the imporfect
man7destations af activity in' certain. diretions, in cases ai microce-
phalie' idioey, and hotin- tha predominaxit tendeney in eclih case,
'with a Viow:to subuequent examination ai the brain. By thia me=n
itmay bé found possible!td refer certain forms of mïental activity ta
special'variations iù!.the -structureofa the organ, or ta distinct main-
bers of the encëphaldu.. »'-

Dr Ladnlecrecdntly'exhibited ta the Anth-opolagle$ciety ai
Paris a miciooephalous idiot ef the malt ses- aged. fourteiù- years.
"1This chuld je:en.tuirely uncansciaus- oi bis awn actions, a4d.hs intel-
lectual aperations, ar-o very .few iin nuniber, and vexy rudimentaly.
Ris language .consist.s ai twa syllables, oui ana li, and ho takes an
evident plcasuro 'in.pronauncing theni. He takes ne heed lu what
direction ho -iwails. ,,Re -would stop off a preoipico, or into a, fi-o."
.Attention was speiaiy directed te the idiof.s bands: " «The thumbs
are atropbicd, and cannot .be opposed ta thea otber fingers. The
patins of t'he haasb"e Xhe transverse crauses, but not t'ho diagonal
-the resul t oï tho .atrùpby oi the thumbs. Rlonce tho band resambles,
that .oi the clinmpanzee. The. dentition tee is defective. Thougb.
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fourteen years of age, the child bas only twelve teeth." Here it is
curious te nota the analogies i physical structure. -t thre lower
antbropoxnorph ini other organs besides the brain, for it only rendors
more striking the absence of any corresponding aptitudes.

Dr. J. Barnard Davis, in his interesting monograpli on "lSyuostotie
Cr.nia araong .&borig-inl R~aces of MNan," produces somo remarkable
illustrations of thre effeet, cf premature ossification cf the sutures cf
the skull in arresting the full development of the brain, and so
rendering it unequal ta the due performance of is funeticas. I
have," ho says, Ilthre cranium cf a convict wvho, was exeuted on Nor-
folk island, whicli I owo to the kindness cf Admirai H. M. Denhnm.
This nian was oxecuted there 'whon that beautifuliio was appropri-
ated ta thre reeeption cf tho most danjgerous and irreelaimable convicts
from. the cUrer penai settiements. It la. a mierocephalie skuil, rather
dolichocephalie, cf a mran appar-ently about forty years cf age. It exhi-
bits a. perfect, ossification of thre sagittal and cf the greater portion cf
tho lambdoidal sutures. Thre coronal su.uro is partially obliterated
at the sides li the temporal rogicus, and can onJy be distinguished by
fAint traces li ail its miiddle parfs. In this caue thero fins net been
any cùmpensatory devolopment cf moment in other directionsq. Thre
calvarium la not abridged in its length, whieh is 7-1 inches, equal ta
179 millimetres; probably it is a littie elongatefi. It is, -4owover,
very narrow, being only 4-8 inches, or 122 ni.m. at its widest part,
between tho temporal bones. So that, the resuit la a very sural,
dwarfed, ahnost cylindrical calvarlura. The 1internal eapacity la only
59 ounces cf sand,* whicb la equal ta 714 cubic inches, or 1169
cubie-contimetres" Here la a skuil considorably, below thre lowest
mnean of the cranla. cf any race in Mortan's enlarged tables, or li tho
more comprehenside cnes furnished li Dr. Davla's "lThesaurus Crani-
oruas." À1notler skuil nearly approximating to it la that cf a Cole,
one cf the savage tribes cf Nagpore, li Central India, who are sa.id
ta go entirely naked. It is described in thre supplement te, the
"Thesaurus Cranioruin" as that cf "lChars," a Colo farmer, aged fifty,

*Th internai capacity cf 59 oz. Is gien hmr from tho "Tbco= s Cranionun," p. 40,
inl crrection of th.%t of 60 cz. stat, In tho inemoeir la IlTransactions of tiso Dntcb Scieoty ct
Scicnce," Hlaâflcm, I. 21, which xnay bc prestuncd te bo a misprint Dr. Davis addp-, in tho
"Tbtsarus Crnlornm," "Asn carly ccanreor thei suturés lias occasloned sa stuac growth of

thse huia, esul»eclnly cf its convclatlons, and thsss proircnted the developmcnt cf those stue-
turcs5 and faculties which migisi have given a differct direction te bis lowcr propensities;"l and
ho Justly adds bis conviction that this w3s 8 as =oatiser for tUmely traentnt as a dangerona
idiot, th=n for pu=sbmcnt ns a criminaI.
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and its internai capaeity ia statod lu 59-5 o7. av., equivalent to 71-7
euh. inchcs. The Coles: appear to ho sniall of statuire. Tho heights
of threa of then, Nwhose skulls are in the sanie collection, we
respectively 5 ft. 5 in., 5 ft. 2 iii., and 5 ft., and the average internai*
capacity of fivo maie skulls is only 66-6. The smail stature ini titis
and others of the native races of Central Tadia, bans to ho taken into
accoant ini estimating the relative size of the brain. But the Cote
skulls are remarkabie for their smali size, bcing sinaller even than
tho ordinary idoos of ]3ongai. Yet oneo f theni, IlCootie," -%hioso
skuil is aînon g those included in the above mean, commanded a band
of insurgents iu tho Porahant rebellion of 1858, and made hinsseif
a terrer te the district.

Tho xnicrocephalism of races, as wcli -as of individuals, of sniall
stature, mnust net bo confounded witih the true microcephaly of a
diwarfed or iniperfectly developed brain, which la invariably accora-
panied witi -mental im1 * cility. The Mincopies of the Andamian
Islands are spokea of by Professor Owen -as "1perhaps the most
primitive, or Iowest iu the scale of civilization, of the hunia race."*
Mr-. G. B. Dobson, in deseribing bis first visit te one of their
:"homes," says: "Aithougli, iione of the tribo e-xceeded 64 incites in
heighit, se that on first zeeing themn ive tbôtiught the, shed contained

uob bt bzys u girls, 1 wvas espeze1uly %truck 'by the-rem'ai:kablo
contrast between tho size of thie males andi feniaiez!" Dr, ý. B,.
Davis bas given, ini the supplemeni, te "lThesaurus Craioi-un," the
dimensions of a maie Mincopie skeletox ini bis collection. The ag-e lie
msumes te have been about thirty-five. The internal capacity of the

skull is 62 oz. (Calais sand), equivalent te 75-5 exuhie inebes, and the
entire heiglit of the skcleton is 5817 moues. It bclongs, says Dr.
Davis, te a pigmay race, ig small in ail its dimensions, and is particu-
larly smail in the dimensions of the pelvis. O! their skullsmoreovor,
hoe adds, Ilit is somewhat difficult te determino the sex with confi-
dence. They are ail sasi (but this is a character of the race), t4iy
are delicate in development, and they have that f'uliness of the
Occipital region, and sasalines of the xnasteid processes, xvhicli are
marks of feminism."

Mr. .Alfred B. Wallace connecta the Mincopies with te blegritos
and Semangs of the Malay ppninsula, a dari -woolly-haired race,

* "ntport of British Assocition," M64.
I" Jo.urnal Ântbrop. Xnst.," VOL. IV. p. 4c4.
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dwarfs in stature. Dr. Davis says of the six M~incopiçi skulls in bis
collection, four maie, and twvo fcrnale, as wcll as of others wvhieh lie
has sen: - lThey ame ail remarkably and strikingly alike, net mierely
in size but in formn aise. They are ail small, round, brachycephalie
crania of beautiful form." Moreever, thougli elassed as Illowest in
the scale of civilization," the Mincopies betray ne deficiency of intel-
lect. The admirable photoga plis wvhich iliestrate, M1r. Do)son's
narrative show in the majority of thera good frontal developmnt.
Tho brain is net, indeed, rclativcly sinail. Thecir canoes are made
of the trumk o? a trec, holloved out; and Mr. Dobson remarks :
IlTho constr-uction o? their peculiar arrows and fish spears with
movabfo heads exhibits inucli ingenuity, and thuse of no sinaUI
reasoning power in adapting mneans to an end."

We are indeed toco apt to apply our own artificial standards as the
sole test of intellectual vigouir; whereas it is probable that in the
amount of acqui.red. knowledge and acuteness of reasoning many
savage races surpass tho majority of the illiterate peasantry in the
xnost civiiized countries of Europe. lifr. Wallace, in vieving the
subject in ene special liglit, remarks: "The brain o? the lowcst
savages, and, as far as wc yet know, o? the prebistoric races, is Iittlù
inferior in size to, that of the higlier types o? maxn, and is initmenisey
superior to that of the higher animais; wbile it la univcrsally
adinitted that quantity of brain is one of the inoaLiiprat and
probably the most essential of tuie clernents wlajch detorinie inental
powver. 'Yet te mental requiretuents of savages, and the faculties
actually e\ercisedl by thora are very littie abeve those of antimais.
Thea higlier feelings of pure moraiity and refiacd cinotion, and the
power o? abstract reasoning and ideai conception, are uselesas to theni;
are rarely, if ever, maaifcsted; and have no important relations ta
their habi ts, wvaxts, desires, and well-being. They possess a Mental
organ beyond their needs."*

:Here, hoîvover, it may be well to guard against the confusion of two
vcry distinct elements.Te ihrfeisofpenoaltadt-
fined eniotion are nlot manifestations o? inttllectuai -vigout in the Saale
sense as is the power of abstract reasoning and ideai conception. It
la net rare ta fiad an English or Scottish peasaut %vith littie intellc-
tuai culture or capaity for abstract. reasening, but with an acutely
instinctive moral sense. On the other haud, among the criminal

* *1Limite ot Natuni SetaMUOu, as.APIlkda te Mait."
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class, it is by no means rare to find examples of wond<erfully vigorous
intellectual power applied to the planning and accomnplishing of
sehemes which involve as mueli foresiglit and skill as maiuy a tdiunph
of diplomaey; but whichi at the saine tixue seîn to ho nearly ilieom-
patible with any moi-al sense. M~oreover, it is needien9s te saxy that
ititellectual vigour and higli moral principlo aro by no means invari-
able concomitants in any class of society; nor can tliey be traced to
a common source. Mr. Wallae recognizes that "la superlor initelli-
gence lias guided the developinent of mian in a definite direction, and
for a special purpose ;"and such guidance involves much moro than
te mere evoltution of a higit>er animal organization. Blut, appreci-

Ating as ho docs the diliculties involved in any acceptance of a
theory of evolution whichi assumes mani to bc te more latent out-
groivth of a devo]opmnent froni lower forins of animal life, Mr.
Wallace points out that. Ilnatural selection could only have endowved
savage man 'with a brain a littho superior te ltat of au apoý, -'v"ncreas
ho actually possosses one very little inferior to that of a philo-
nopher.":

Yct neither Mr% Wallace, for Profesoer Huskxly whon controvert-
ing titis argnment, withholdn a due recognition of the activity of te
intellect of te navage. No one indeed can bave mueh intercourse
with savage races wholly dependent on their owvn resources, witltout
reeognizing that, within a certain range, their faculties are kept in
constant activity. The savage bunter bas not xnorely an intimuats-
faiiarity with ail the capabilities and resources of many regions
traverscd by hlmi in pursuit of his gamne; his gèorpia infor-
mation includes much usera] Jrnowledge of te topegraPby of rangeS
of country wvhich ho lins nover visited. I found, on one occasion,
wlxen exploring the Nepigon River, on Lake Superior,. that my
Chippewa, guides, thougit fully five hundred, miles from their own
country, and visitin- the region for the first lime, were neverthe-less
on tlie look-out for a nietamorphic rock underlying tlie nieniti, which
aboundls there; and they made tlieir way by welI-recognized ]and-
marks te titis favourite Ilpine.stone rock"' While moreover the
ludian, likeC other sarvages, is devoid of ranch of what we style IlUse-
ful knowledg"e," but 'which Nvould bo very useless te huxp, lio is fully
irifornied on ntany suibjectsa entbraced within te range of te naturai
sciences; and bas a very practical knowledge of meteoroiogy,
zoology, hotany, and ranch else which. constitutes useful know-
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ledgoe te hlm. eco is familiar wvith tho habits of animais, and tho
medicinal virtues of many plants; wil find lus way. througli the
ferest by noting the special side of the trunks on which certain
lichens grow; and follow the tracks of his gamo, or discover the nests
of birds, by indications 'whichi would escape the most observant
naturalist. The Australian savage, stimulated apparently to an
unwonted ingenuity by iùe privations of an arid cfiniate, is the
inventor of two wonderfully ingenious implemeats, the wonera or
throwing stick, and the bornerang, which, when employed by the
native expert, accomaplish feats entirely beyond any efforts of European
skill. Moreoer, as Professor Huxley remarks, ho c'eau xnake
excellent baskets and nets, and neatly fitted and beautifully balanced
spears; ho learns te use theso se as te ho able te transfic a quar-
tomn loaf at sisty yards; and very often, as in the case of the
Anierican Indiens, the languago of a savage exhibits coniplexities ~
-which a well-trained European fands it difficult te inaster." Again
lie goes on te say: Consider that every time a savago, tracks bis
gamo lie employs a minuteness of observation, and an accuracy of
inductive and deductivo reasoning which, applied te other nuatters,1'would assure somo reputation to a man of science, and 1 think -,V
need ask ne further wvhy hoe possesses such a fair supply of braina.
In complexity and difficulty, I should sey that the intellectuel. labour

iD.a good hunter or warrior considerably exceeds that of an ordinary
Englishmarn." Hence Professer Huxley is not prepared te admit that
tho Aniericen or Australien savage possesses in his brain a nmental
orgen which lie feuls te tura te full eccount. But without ontering
on tho questions of ovolution and naturel selection in ail their cern-
prchensive bearings, it is stili apparent tînt the brain of the savage
is an instrument of great capacity, employed within narrow limlits.

lI ostirnating the comparative size of the brain, it is seen te be
necessary te discriminate bet.ween individuals or races of snial stature
and cases of true xnicrocephaly. On the other hand, it is not te ho
overlooked that exemples of idiocy are not rar-e 'wherc the head la of
a fair a'verage size, and -where the mental imbecility ie rega,ýrded as
congenital. But li this as li other raearches of the physiolegist, he
is limited i bis observations mainly te the chance opportunities
,which offer for atudy; and net unfrequently the prejudioes of affection
arriest the hsnd of the student, and prevent a post mortem examination
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ini cases where science -las much to hope for front freedom of investi-
gation. Ronce tho data thuts far acctiniulated in evidence of the actual
structture, size and weoiglit of the htunan brain fall far short of what is
requisito for a solution of nxany questions in roference ta the relations'
botween cerebration and mental activity. From time, to tune in of
science have sotight by example, as well as by precept, to lessen snoh
impediinonts to scientifia research. Dr. Dalton left instructions for
a post rnortein examination, in order to test the pectliarity of' his
vision, which lie 'had. unsuxet to be dito ta a colouring of the vitreous
humour; Jereniy Bentham bcqueatbed bis body to his friend Dr.
Southwood Smith, for tua purposes of' anatomical science; and the
Wili of Rari-et Martineau, wlio died during the present year, con-
tains this provision: "kI is my desire, from an intercst in the progress
of scieatifie investigation, that my slculi should bo given ta Henry
George Atkinson, of IJpper Gloucester Place, London, and also rny
brain, if iny death slxoild ýtale place within such distance of bis then
prescrnt aboda as ta enable lim. ta have it for purposes of scientifie
investigation.' The Wili is dated Mai-ch 1Oth, 1864; but by a
codieil, datod October 5, 1871, this direction is revoked, with the
eýxpLanation which follows ini these words: Il wish ta leave it oh
record that tijis alteration in my testamenta-y diractions is not caused
by any changô of opinion as te the importance of scientific observa-
tion on such subjeets, but is made in conseqtience merely af a change
of circumstances in my individual case." The natural i-epugnance ai
surviving relatives ta any mutilation af the- body must ahvays tend
ta throw impediments in the way of such resmarches; though it may
be-anticipated that, with the increasing diffutsion ai knowledge, such
obstacles ta its pursuit '111 be diminishied. Thus far, however,
notwithstanding, the persevering labours or Welcker, Bergmann,
Parchappe, Broca, Boyd, Skae, Owen, Thurnam,-and othc'- physialo-
gists, their obsèi-vations have been nocessanily lirnitedl aost excl -
sively ta certain exceptional sources of evidence, embracing te a large
e>tent only tho pauper and the insane classes; and in the case ai the
latter especially, the functional disorder or chronic disease of the
orgaxi under consideiation renders it pe'culiarly desirable that sudh
reuits should. be brought, as far às-possible, inta compaxisort -With a
corresponding ritxaber ai observations on bealthy brains aof a clasà
fairly represonting the social and Întellectual status aif a eîvilized
community.
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Tho average brain-weight of the human aduit, as dotermined by a
nunlorous sûries of observa *tions, ranges for mnir from. 40 oz. to, 621
oz., and for wornan from 35 oz. to 47U oz. But some indications
among ancient crania tond to suggcst a doubt as to whother this
difference ln cerebrai capacity was a uriiforniiy mftrked sexual distinc-
tion arnong early races; duo allowanco being made for difforence
in stature. Dr. Thur-nara madle the race of the B3ritish Long Bar-
rows a specialsabject of study; and Dr. Rolleston bas folliwnd up)
his rescarcises with valuable resuits. .Amongst other points, ho, notes
that the maies appeayed to have averaged 5 feot 6 incites, and the
females 4 feet 10 incites in heiglit. But while the difference of
stature between the male and the femalo, exceeds wbat la observable
in most modern races, the variation in tho size and internai capacity
of their skulls appears ta be, Iess th-tu among eivilized races. Tho like,
eharacteristies * are noticeable in the larger race of Europo's paloo
teclinie ens. Nothing la more striking in the discovery of those
ancien *t romains. cf Europen mnu than tise remarkable development
of the skuils, and tho good brain eapaeity of the race of the palSo-
toclinie dawn, where man la proved, by bis works of art and ail the
traces of bis beartit and home, to bave been stili a rude hunter and
cave-dweller. *Whatever other changes, thereforo, may have affected
the brain as tihe organ of human thought and reasoning, it doos flot
thus far appear that the average mass of brain lias increased since
the advent of European.man. Important exceptions bave indeed
been noted. Professor B ýoWas observations on the cerebral capaeity
of thse Parisian popuiatioha at different periods, based on nearly 400
skuils derived from vaults and cenieteries of. various dates froni thse
Ilth or 12th te thse 1Oth century, appear to him to show a progres-
sive cerebrai deveiopment in that remarkable centre of European
civilization.* But though thse assumption is net inconsistent with
other resuits of civilization, and la the necessary corollary of tho
postulate thast latellectual activity tends to permanent doveiopment
of brin; the fact that the cr-ania presented a stii .greater diversity
in type than in size reminds us of the interinixture of races on the
banks of thse Seine, and thse consequent necessity- for mucli m ore
extended observations before se important a dedxiction caubû received
as an esttblished truth.

Taking the 'average brain-weight of the human aduit as already
stated, ail maie brains failing mnueh below 40 oz. or 1130 grammes,

-BUll. do la8 Soc.d'Athropologie de Paris." 1861, iL,pT. 501; 1862, ilt,p. 102.
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and female brains below 35 oz. or 990 grammes, may be elassed as
microcephalous; and ail above the maxima of the medium male and
femile brain, -viz., ffl oz. or 1480 grammes, and 47J oz. à>r 1345
grammes, xnay bc raxiked as megyatocepha tous, or great braixis.

Professor 'Wecer, -who, dovoted special attention te, the 'whole sub-
ject under review, assumes anotber and simpier test, when bc says
tbiat skuils of more than 540 to 550 miliemetres, or 21-26 to 21-65
inches in circumnference--the weigbt of brain beionging to which is
1490 to 1560 -grammes (52-5-55 oz. avoir.),-are to bo regarded'
as oxceptionally largo. But while an oxcess of horizontal circuni-
ference nxay bc zccepted as indicating good cerebral capacity, it nust
not bc overlooked that the adoption of it as tho key to any definite
or ovea approximaate brain-weoig,.ht ignores tho important elements of

viaion woled in tlie ffifferonce between acocphalic anid pl-àtye-
phalie head-fornxs. The volume of brain ini Scott, anid probably ini
Shakespeare, appears tohave deponded more on its elevation than its
horizontal expansion. The sanie was-ao the case with B3yron. The
intermastoid arch, moasured across the vertex of tho skuil from the
tip of one mastoid process to the other, furnish',; au accurato gauge
of this development. 0f thirteen seleed maie Engiish skufls in Dr.
Davis's collection, the mean of this xaeasurement is 15-1; and of thirty-
nine maie and femnale Englis'a skulls, it is only 14-4. 0f thc whole
number of eighty-one English skluls described in the "lThesaurus
Crauiorum," three exeeptionaily large ones are--No. 123, that of an,
ancient Britishi chief, of fully 6 ft. 2 li. in 3tature, fromn the «rims-
thorpe Barrow, «Yorkshire; No. 905, a calvarium of great magnitude,
very brachycephalic, and with the elueratioa neross the maiddle of the
parietals npparent],y exaggerated by compression 2i in.fancy, froin
Elytho, Kent; and No. 1029, anether maie skull, rcmarkable alie for
ils size and weight, and with a pecuiiarity of conformation ascrlbed
by Dr. Davis to, synostosis of the coronal suture. Tho intcrmastoid
arch in those exceptionally large skufls measures respectively 16-0,
16-2 and 16-9; -whereaz the same mcasurement-derlvedt from the cast
of Scott's head taken after death, yields the extraordiniu'y dimensions
of 19 inches.11 This st measurement is over the hairy scalp. But
after making ample allowance for this, the vertical measurement of
the skull and consequently of tho brain is remarkable.

1 r gitLIpbted to Dr. J. A. Sith P.S.A., Scot., for this awd othser xnorueens of =st«.
of Tho Bruce, fluxa, Scott, &ic., not soueadle to me.
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Pull value lia4 been assigned at all perieds te the well-developed
t'orehead. It is characteristie of' man. The physiognemist anq the
phrenologist havaecd giveti significance to it, ini their respective
systems; and it bas -receiç'ed no lesýs promixient, recognition frein tira
pocts. A fualiy de-vclopcd ferehead la ftssuxned as distinctive ot' the
maie skull. But Juliot, ini "l o Two Gentlemen of Verona," when
deprcciating bier rival, exehuimas, "Ay, but lier forehead's low J" and
the j calous Queen of Egypt, in "Antony and Cleoputra," la told o!
Octavia that liber t'orchead la as low as she woulcl wish it." IlThe
fair large front" of Milton's perfect man is the ex ternal index et' an
ample cerebruin: the organ te wbichi the scat o! conselousness, intel-
ligence, and will is assigned. It is therefore consistent with this
that a low, rotreating t'orehead is popularly assuxned te ha the char-
acteristie index of the savage, and eof tihe unintollectual among
civilized races. But the camebrai characteristics of' both ancient and
modern civilized races bave stili te ba studied ini dcts.il; and thea
influence et' race and sex on the form o! the head and the mass and
'weight of the brain, involves soain curious questions in relation te the,
oidest illustrations o! the physical c-hamacteristics et' man, and te the
fiet et' civilization on the relative deoeopment eof the sexes.
Early observations led Dr. Pruner-Bey and other ethnologists et'

France te recognize in certain ancient Gaulish skuils et' a brachyce-
phalie type the evidences et' a primitive race, assumed te represent
the in.hnbitants et' France and et' Central Europe during its reindeer
periofi, and whieh appeared te be assigaed with reazonable probalality
te a Mongol ori'vin. But in thea Cro-Magnon cavern, and lu other
caves more rccently expiered, thea reminu eof a race et' meni hava been
brought te liglit markedly dolichocephalic, and ne, less striking lu
craulal *capacity. Dr. Broca speaks et' these anejent cave.dwellers
et' the valley et' the Vezère as cbaracterized by "lsure signa et' a
powerfuI cerebral organization. The skuils are large. Their dia-
meters, their curves, thair capacity, attain, and aven surpass, our
medium skulis of thea present day. The foreheadisawideby nomneaus
receding, but describing a fine curve. The amplitude et' the frontal
tuberesities denetes a large developmnt et' thea anterier cerebral lobes,
which are the seat et' the Mnost noble luteilectual faculties., A&long-
8ide et' the reninins et' this aricient race, and in the uxiderlying de-
pits, lay those et' the mammoith, cave-lien and bear, t'ossil home, and

reaindeer. In-neiglibeuring caves ef thea 8ane valley, and especially
2
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ini that of La Madelaine, nuinerous specirnens of primitive art have-
been found:- tools and weapons of flint, carved lances and harpoon..
of bono; anid ingeniaus ongravings and carvings of the rnammoth,»
reindeer, and of mail~ hinself, on pieces of' hora and ivery tablets.'
The evidonces of' primitive skili and intellectual vigour are remark-
ale. Dr. B3roca, after a review of their ingenious arts, says: " lThey
bad advanced ta the very threshold of civilization;>' and'Dr. Pruner-
Bey thus comments on their characteristics: <' If wo consider that its!
three individuals' had a cranial eapacity much superior ta the average
at the present day; that one of theni was a female, and that femaie-
crania are gonerally bclow the average of maie crania ini se; and5
that xovertheless tho cranial -capacity of the Cirû-Magnon woman sur-
passes the average capacity of" male' skulixs of to.dàiy, we are led te'
regard the great size of' the brain as one of the moro remarkableý
characters aof the Cro-Magnon race. This cerebra] volume seems to-
me aven ta oxceed that with wbich at the present 4ay a stature equal*
ta that o? aur cave-folks would be associated: 'whlct the sk-ulls fromn
thc Belgium caves are smail, net only' absolutely, but even relatively
in the rather smali stature of 'rhe inhabitants of those caves.""

Tho -remarkable eranial capaeity ao" the skulis thus seemingly per-
taining ta tho most primitiveof aiEuropean races-tho troglodytes
of thc mamnioth and reindeer perioda of Centi-al Europg-is the-
more signifleant fram its bea-ring on the evidonce of. progressive
cerebral development adduced by Dr. :Bioca from. skuils recoveredt
froni ancient and modern cemeteries of Paris. It-appeara indeed'
ta confliet withý any theory-,af a progressive development from. the,
Troglodyte of the post-glacial age' te the civilized Frenchinsu of*
modern âmes. Mr. W. Boydt Dawkinc bas -accordingly -been at
soe pains ini hig "lCave Elunting," ta. show that the conclusions
formed by previous observers as to, the epachof their -burial, are nat
supported by the facts of the -case ;. and he auras up' bii review of the'
whb)le evidence by expressing a conviction that le Il hoùld' feel:
inclined ta assign the interments ta the neolithie age,-in which' cave-
burial. was -su' commorir The - acts," hie adds, "lde not 'iarrant the
human skeletons; hein.- taken as proving the physique af.-tira palteo-
lithoc Ë"ntrs of the Dlordogne,, or as a basis for an -inquiry iùto the-
ethnoloigy of the paloeolithie races.! Mr. Boyd -Dàwkiiis -aise' pro-
nounces the same doubts ini roference ta -thé oqually charactéristia'

* "eUquia Aquitanicoe.
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nmalo skoleton found in a cave at Mentone, and to othors. obtained in
the Lombrive and otiier caves. Nor ivas this caution witho 'ut reason,
fôr tbe romains of maxi differ fromn other animal romains found li
sucli series of deposits as mark a succession of poriods, in so far as
they pet-tain to the only animal habitually given to tho pt-notice of
intermci't; so that Iluian skelotons found undor sucli circumstances
xnay hiavo been artificially intrudcd long subsequent to tho accumu-
lation of the brecela li whieli thoy lay. Hlappily, however, any
doubta as to the contemporaneity of the human romains with the
other cave-relics bas since been remoi -d by the discovery of skeletons,
simnihir li type, in other caveras in the sanio valley-and especially
in that of Laugerie ]3asse,-in positions which seeni to leave no roora
for questioning their boing of tlhe same ago as the wvorks of art found
aloncg %itih them.

Other examples of the ancient maxi of Europe show him in like
nianner ondowed with a cerobral development far- in advance of the
rudest races of modern times. Tho skull found by Dr. Schmerling
in the Engis Cave, near Liége, along with romains of six or seven
humaxi skeletoas, was embedded in the sanie matrix with bones of
the fossil elephant, thinoceros, hymna, axid other extinct qua-drupeds.
It is a fairly proportioned, well developed dolichocephialie skull; and,
like others of the seemingly most ancient human skulIs yet found,
lias signally disappointedl the expectations of thoso who count upon
invariably fanding. a Iowver type the oldor the formation li wlîich it
occurs. "Àssuredly," says Professor* Éuxley, Ilthoro is no mark of
degradation about any part of its structure. It la,' ini faet, a fair

avrge humaxi skull, xvhieh miglit have belonged to a philosopher,
or might have coatained the thoughtless brain of a savage." Even
the famous Neaxidet-the. skull, of doubtful geological axitiquity, but
proaounced to be "lthe most brutal of aîl human skulls," acquires its.
exceptional chat-acter chiefly from. the abnormal devolopment of the
superciliary region.

It is a universally accepted fact that t sizo of the maie boad and.
the -ççeight of the brain are groater than those of the female. The
average *'eighlt of the maie brain is found to exceed, that of the
female by about ton pet- cent.; or, as it is stated. býy. Professor-
Wehcker, the brain-weight of man is'ato that of woman as 100O 90.
But thé diffrence of stature between the two sexùs lma to be taken.
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into account. The average, based on various series of observations
to determine the mean stature for iuan and for woman, shows the
latter*te ho about oight per cent. lema tham thse former; or, as Dr..
Thurnam bas stated it, moro preisely:

nATio o Or ATuR AND) BPlSXi-WEIOflT IN TliR TWO SEXES.
MILS. FEMAU.-

Stature................. 100- ... 92.
%Veiglit of Brain.......... 100» ... 90.3

Hero again, howevor, it becomes important to tako into consider-
ation other elementstof differenco besides weight; for, as Tennyson
insists, "lWoman is net undevclopt maxn, but diverse." The resuits
of Wagner's observations on tho superficial measurements of the
convolutionz of tise brain point te the7 conclusion that in the female
the lesser brain-weighIt may be comnensated by a larger superficies.
Itanked in thse order of their relative iglits in grammes> six average
brains of mnen a.nd women wero foumd te stand thus:

1 Maie (a) 1340
2 " (b) 1330
3 " (c) 1273
4 Femaale (d) 1254
r, ' (e) 1223
6 (f) 1185

'But tise sanie brains, when tcsted by thse degrees of convolution of
the frontal lobe, measured la squares of sixteen square millimetres
irrespective of thse question of relative size, ranked as folloîva,
âdvanein thse female (di) from thse fourtis te thse flrst piace, and
rcducing thse miale (c) from thse third te thse sixti place:

1 Fiinale (d) 2498
2 Maie (a) 2451
3 Male (b) 2309
4 Femnale (f> 2300
5 Female (e) 2272
G Male (c) 2117

Bat, as already indieated, somo modern disclosures tend te raise thse
question whether the differene between thse sexes, la se far as rela-
tive -volume of brain is concerned, has net been increased as a result
of elvilization. Thse disparity in size between thse Cro-Magnon male
and female skeletons is quite ns great as that of modern times, but
the capaeity of tise feniale skull is relatively good.

Other observations, sucli as those of Professer Itolleston IlOn
thse People of thse L2rIg Barrow IPeriod," seem te indicato a nearer
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approximation in ectual cranial capacity of the two sexes in pre-
historie timnes than ftmon- modemn civilizcd races. On tho assumption
that intolcctual activity tends ta permanent development, of brain,
it is consistent with the conditions af savago lira that it should. bring
the mental enorgies of bath sexes into nearly equal play. They bave
equally to encouinter the strtiggle for existence, and have thehr facul-
tics stimulatcd in a earresponding, degree. As nations riso above the
purely savage condition af the hunter stiage, this relative co-operation
af the sexes is subjected to great variations. Tho laws af Salon with
reference to the right ai Sale ai a daughter or sister, and the penalties
for the violation ai a free wvoman, show the po9sition ai the wveker
sex imang the Grecks at that eariy stage ta have, been a degrading
anc. But the change wvas grent at a later stage; and much of aur
hi-h.er civilization is trnceable to tho early establishment of the
Europeau woman's riglits, which Chiristianity subsequentiy tendcd
to enlarge. The position of woman axnong tho ancient Brntons
appears ta have been anc of perfect equality with man. Amang tho
Arebians and other Mohammnedan nations, including the modern
Turks, the opposite is the case; anxd the whole tendency of tho crced
ai theo raa, and tho social life amiong Mohammcdan nations, must
be tawards the intellectual atrophy ai wainan. Hlence it la consistent
with the diverse conditions ai life thet, in s0 fer as cerebral develop-
mnent la the resuit ai miental activity, a mnuch dloser approximation is
ta bo looked for in thxe mass and wveight ai brain in the two sexes
aTaong savage races, than among nations wvhere wvoman systematically
accupies a condition of servile degadation, or af passive inertaess.

Some interesting resuits ai the actuel brain-weights ai Negroca and
other typicai representatives ai inierior savage races have been pub-
lished, including examples ai bath sexes; and aithaugh. the observa-
tions are as yet too fewv for the de duction ai any absolute or very
camprehieasive conclusions, they furuish a valuable contribution
towards this departmnent ai ethnical camparison. In 1865, Dr.
Peacock published the resuits ai observations on the brains ai four-
Negroes and two Negresses; and ta those ha subscquently added a
seventh ex.amplé.* Other exainples are included. ini the following
table. But I have excluded some extremes ai variation, such as the
two given by Mtascagni, one ai 'which weighedl 1458 grammes, or-

* "I er. Anthropol. Soc. Lond.,' Vol. L, p. 65.
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51-5 oz. av., and tho other only "138 granimes, or 26-1 oz. av. In
.Iddition to cach actual brain-ýveighlts, Morton, Tiedenu, Davis,
Wymaii, and others, havo gauged the skulls of Negrees, American
Indians, Mincopies, Tasmnaniaxis, Australians" and other savage races,
as well as those of niany civilizcd and seini-civilizcd nations, and
theroby contributed valuable data, toNwarcls deterrnining their relative
crantai capftcity. In bis Caia.Eytea"D.Morton, wvhen dis-

csig the traces o? a Negro elernent in the ancient Egyptian popu-
lattion, says: "i ,have in Mny possession soventy-nine erania of
Negroes born iii Africa, for Nvhich 1 amn indebted te Drs. Gohen.
and McDo.wei, lately tta-ched te the nicdieal dcpartment of the
colony of Liberia, in western Africa; and cspecially te Don Jose
Rodriguez Cisneros, M.D., of Havana, in the island of Cuba. 0f
the whole number, fifty-eight arc adit, or sixteen years of a,"ge and
iipwards, and give eigh-ty-five cubie inclies for the average sueo of the
brain. The largst head masures incty-nine cubic inches; the
srnallest but sixty-five. The latter, wvhicli is that of a middleýaged
woxnan, is tho srnallst adult head that bas hiitberto corne under xay
notice."-*

TABLE 1.
ŽNZGRO fRI-EOT

RACE. A=OUIrTxY. Wii

M .Mrican, 3!Toraxbique.... .xecock.......... ..... 43*80

M B fuenos Ayrcs ........ dg.......... O40
M Congo ............. "9...........46-c5

m ..... c .......... 42S80
M4 .... Sommering ............ 1 54
Ni e **" 1 Ticdznanu ............. I 35-20
MIl Congo......... C0. Inigi Caloru ........... 44'-10

....... arkow................. 50-SO
41 .. . . .. . . . . 45-20

m '< SàrA. Coe.............. 49-00

F Hottentot Venus ......... MarshaU ................ 31,00(
F Biushwommn.............. .......... 30-75

1 .. .. ... .. .. .. . . 31 *w
F ci.... Flower & -Murie............. 3S-00
p African .... Peacock ................ 46-00

F ............. 41-00
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The influence of race on the volumo, weight, disposition, and relative
Troportions of the difforent subdivisions oi the huinan brais, and.so
,of brain on tho character of races, bas thus farbeen very partially
-testcd. But the diversities of race head-forxs-brachycephalic, doli-
,cho cephalie, platycephalic, acrocepbalic, &c.-are now well recognized,
-4hough theix relation to cerebral developuient stifi requires mucli
researchi for its elucidation. The ancient Roman forehead, as illus-
tratcd by classic busts, and confirmed by genuine Roman skulls, was
.low but broad, ana the 'whole head -was platycephalie. The Greek
bad a higli forehead, and the works of the Greek scuiptors show
that this was rogarded as typical. But contemporary with the classic
eaces -were the Macrocepliali of the Euxine and the Caspian Seas,
whvlo, likeo xany modern tribes of the New Worla , purposely aimed
ait depressing antrlyrcdgfoecad, and thereby exaggerated

the typical forehead. charactcristic of certain anciexit barbarie races.
ln the case of hybrida the interchange of physical and mental char,-

acteristics of the parents, including modifications of bcad-form, isaa
.familiar fact. The Enrlish head-form appears to, bc an insular pro-
.dluct of -intermingied Briton, Teuton and Seandinavian elements,
which bas ne continental analogue; and its sub-divisions, or sub-
.types, vary with the ethnical intermixture. The Scottish hcad
-appears te exceed the Engliali ini length, while the latter is higher.
Wbere the Celtie elcment most predominates, the longecr form of bead
.is found; but even in the most Teutonlo districts the difference
between the prevailing licad-form and that of thse continental German
is se imarkced that the latter finds it difficult te obtain an English-
zaade hat which will fit bis bead.11 Her the diversities of head-form
.ara *accompanied. with ne less xnarked differences of individual and
national character.

Professor Welcker dýtermincd the average capacity.of the Gera
.male skull ùs 1450 cubic centimetres, equivalent te 88 cubie inches,
.and representing an average brain-weight of 49 oz Dr. Davis, by a
.similar process, assigna to the Germans, maie and female, the larger
.nsean brain-weight of 50-28 oz; but by combining the means of heth
.sexes, as derived frcm bis ,own tables and those of Ruschke and
'Wagner, we obtain a inean .weight of German brain of 1314 grms.,

ýor 46-37 oz. The results of an extensive series of observations by

* Fi*d'« Pbys!ca ChancersUcs of the Aiezt ad Mo~iem ccli." Cawdianc Jouirw, ViL
tVIL, p. $69.

ý UM
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Dr. Broca, on the male Frenchi shuli, yieId a mean capacity of *1502'
cubie centimetres, or-91 cubic in., representing an average brain-
weight of 50-6 oz. Morton, taking his average from five Engliali
skuils, gives the great internal capacity of 96 cubie i.; wbioe D.ý. J.
B. Davis arrives at a capacity of only 90-9 cubie i., frein thea
exaiination of tbirty-two, skulls, male and female; and for the
Scottish and Irish, eucli of 91-2 cubie i., frein an exarnination of
tbirty-fivo skulls. But infortunatoly the Davis collection, so rich i
other respects, derived its chief Englsspcen omapin-

logical collection; and, along with a few large shuils, contains Ilmani'
smali. and poor Eng.ish eraniples."*- The average weight of the
English brai may therefore, as Dr Davis ýdmits, be assumcd to, bo
higher th=n the mean deterniined by him. IlStUR a coinparison with
actually tested weights of brains shows that there. cannot be any
mr-terial errer." The average brnin-weight of twenty-one English-
mien, as givon by him, is. 50-28 oz., that of thirteen women is 43-13 ;
and of the eombined series, 47-50. Thea results deterrnined by t7he
same process in r'e1atithi to, the other natiennlities of Europe are
exhibited in det-il in Dr. DavWss tables, printed i the "?hilosephical
Transactions."

Such averages are, at best, only approximations to, true results;
and when obtained, as i Morton's Engliali race, froin a very few
exempless or i Dr. Daviss, from exceptional skulis, cellected under
pecullar cireumstances or for a speelaI purpese, they must be testea
by other observations. A.ccerding to Dr. Morton, for example, the
mean internal capacity of the English head is 90 cubic in., whiie tbat
cf the Anglo-Ainerican is only 90 cubie in. Sucli a conclusion, if
establlslied as the result of comparison of a sufficiently large nuniber
of -well authenticated skulls, wouid bcocf great importance i its
bnsring on the influence of change of elimate, diet, hiabits, &c., as
elements affecting varieties cf the human race. But determined as
it was in. the Morton- collection, from five Eng]ish and soven Angle-
A&xerican specimons, it can bo regarded as ne more, than a more
<thanco resuit. :Rangod nearly in the order of maean internal capacity
of skufl, tho following, ara the resuits arrived at, xnainly by gauging
t'ho sisuils i various collections auvailable for sucli comparisens of
différent races of manlrind. In preseating thein bere, 1 a-rai myselt
of Dr. Thurnam's researches, augnienting thein with other data sub-
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sequently published, including resuits deduccd from Dr. J. B. Davçis7s
minute reports or his own extensivo collections, and taking Tiede-
xnann's capacity of 92-3 for tho European skull as 100.

TAB3LE Il.
RATIO OF CUI1CAL CAPACIrY 0F SEULLS OIP DIIPERENT 1ACrS.

RACt. AOTIOnnT. CIAIY

EuroQeau ................... Tiedemann................. 100.
Asiatic ..................... Davis ...................... 94.3
African..................... ....................... 93.
Ainerican ................ ~. Ticdemanu................ 95*

c..... .............. Davis ..................- 94.7
d.................... Morton..................... 87-

Oceanie .................... Davis ...................... 96.9
Ohinese .................... Davis ...................... 99.8

Mongo.................... Morton..................... 94.
............... Tiedemann .................. 93.

Hindoo..........Davis ...................... 89*4
Maly..............Tiodeman .................. 89*
Ameicn Idin........Morten..................... 91*

Esquimaux ........... Davis...................... 9S-8
Mexican ................ or-tn.... ................ 885
Peruv.ian............... wyman .................... 81-2

d..................... Morton..................... 81-2
Negro.....................Ticdcmann................. 91-

'..................... . eacock .................... 88.
Hottentot .................. Mor-ton.................. 6
Javan ..................... Davis ...................... 94.8
Tasmaniin.................... ,...................... 88.
Australian ................. b.lorton ..................... 88-

.. .. .. .. .. .t. .. .. .. .. Davis ................... 87-9

The tables of Dr. Mortor and Dr. Davis fürnisli materials for
drawing comparisons betweon diverse nations of the great Europcan
family; but though they are of value as contributions te tho required
nîoans fo- ethnical coxnparison, they fal far short of determining the
average cranial capacity of tho different naticnalitics. *Wlist, for
exaxnplo, the tabular data ini the "Thesaurus Craniorura" show a mean
internai capacity of 94 cub. in. for tho combined Teutenio family, the
Fins yild the higher mean capacity of 96-3 cub. in. Again, Dr.
Thurnam found tijat the resuits of the weighing of fift y.nine brains
of patients at, thse Friends' Retreat near York, mostly persons of the
middle class of society, yioided wcights considerably above thos
which ho subsequently obtained from testing those ef pauper patients
in Wilts and Somerset. But this has te bc estirnated along wità
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tise undoubted ethnical differences which separate thse population of
Yorkshire fromn that of Somerset and Wiltshire. An interesting
paper in tho West Riding Asylum Reports gives thse resuits of thse
dotermination of 716 brain-weights, rather more than balf being
miales. Thse average is 48-149 oz. foi thse male, and 43-872 for thse
femalo brain; whereas thse average weiglits of 267 male bramas of a
similar class of patients ini tise Wilts' County .&sylum, as given by
Dr. Thurnam, is 46-2 or-, and of 213 female brains, 41-0 oz. Thse
xesuits of the observations carried on by Dr. Boyd at St. Marylebone
yiold, fromn 680O male Englisis brains, a mean. weighlt of 47-1 oz., and
£rom 744 female br-ains a mean weighIt of 42-3 oz.; wherea8 Dr.
Peacocks determined, from, 183 cases ini the Edinburgis Infirmary,
-the weight of thse male Scottish brain te average 49-7, and that of
-the female braîn te average 44-*3 oz. Here tli resuits are deter-
mined by se numerous a series tisat they miglit ise accepted as
.aitogether reliable, were it net tisat in tise former case they are
based te a large extent on a pureiy pauper class; whereas the
p)atients of thse Rtoyal Inflrmary of Edinburgh includo respectable
mnoclianics and otisers frein many parts of Scotland, among whom
education is common. It is net te be doubted, indeed, that a con-
siderable diffrence in thse formi and aise of the head, and ne doubt
aIse in brain-'weight, la te bce looked for amongst Englisis, Scotch,
Irishs, German and Frenchi men and women, according te thse county
-or province of which they are natives, and thse claas of society te
,wiich tisey belong2,.

Thse comparative ratio of thse cubical capacity of thse skuli, or thse
.average brain-w~eight, in so far as cither is indicative of etisnical differ-
oences ameng members of thse Europea family of nations, lias tisus
.to be determined by nuxuerous examples; or dealt with in detail
in reference te thse different nationalities. Even in single provinces
ýor counties, social position, and probably education, must lie taken
inte account; se that a series of observations on hospital and pauper
patients may ,le expected te fait below the general average; and
fal]acious comparisons between European peoples may be based on
data, correct enough per se, but unjuat wisen placed alengaide of a
différent clas of resuits. Thse great mass of evidence in reference
Mt brain-weight lias thus far beon mainly derived, in thse case of the
.sane, fromn one ranis of life. A. comparison of thse results with tisose
4derîved from, thse insane of varions classes of society shows lesm dis-
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Lýrepancy than mi-ht have been anticipated. But there are certain
vases of hydrocephalolus and other abnormally onlarged brains which
'have to he rigorously excludcd from any estimate of the siza or
iweight of the brain, either as a race-test or as an index of compara-
ýtivo mental power.

Wore it possible to, select fromn among t ho great intellects of al
ages an adequate series of reprcsentative men, and ascortain their
Ibrain-weig-hts, or even the cubical capacity of their skulIs, one imnport-
ant stop would be gained towards the dletermaination of tho relation
between size of brain and power of intellect. But wc, have littie other
data than sucli hints as the busts of 2'Eschylus, Fendees, Socrates,
Plato, A.ristotle, and other leaders of thoughit niay supply. Malcolm.
Canmore--Malcolm of the great head, as lis name implied,-stands
forth with marked individuality froin out the shadowy i-oll of mimes
whichi figure in carly Scottish history. Charlemagne, we should.
fancy, merited a simiflar designation. B ut the portraits of lis
modern imperial suceessor, Char-les V., show no sucli loftiness of
forehead. Judging fromn the portraits and busts of Chaucer, Shako-
speare, 31ilton, Cromwell, Napoleon, and Scott, their brains inust
have considerably exceeded tho ordinary size. In the report of the
post rnortem exaxnination of Scott, the physicians state, that Ilthe
brain was net large." But this, no (leubt, means relatively to the
internai capacity of the skull in its then diseased. condition. The
interinastoid arel, as already noted, shows a remarkably exceptional
mnagnitude of 19 indhes, whereas the average of fifty-eight
ancient and modern European skulls, as given in the "lThesaurus
Craniortun," is only 14-60. Tho portraits of Wordsworth and Byron
show an ample forehead ; and the popular recognition of the "lfair
largo front" of Milton's typical inan as the index of superier intellect
is an induction universally accepted. But, on the other band, examples
of intelleetual greatness undoubtedly eccur with the brain littie, if
at ail, in excess of the average size. On the discovery of Pante's
remains at Bavenna in 1865, the skull was pronounced. to bo ample,
and exquisite in foi-m. But its actual cubical capacity and esti-
xnated hrain-weight falI considerably beiow those ef the heaviest
ascertained brain-weights of distinguislied men. Again, loeking at
the casts of tho skulls of R~obert the Bruce and the peet Burns, the
fi-at impression is the comparatively smali size of head, and the
moderate frontal developmnent in cach. Mr. Robert Liston, the

203 1
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etainent surgeon, remarked of te former : IlThe division of thel
cranux behind tho meatus auditorius is large in proportion to thati
situated bofoýo it. The skull is also remarkably wvide and capaciousý
in that part, whereas the forehead is rather depressed." ý Otherý

characteristies so markedIly indlicato the eleenents of physical rather
than intelleetual vigour, that MVr. Liston expressly pointed out the
analory tW Ilthe heads of carnivorous animals." The Bruce was
indeed pre-eminently fistinguished for courage and deeds of personal
proivess; but it was no less by statesmanlike qualities, calm, roe-
luto persoverance, and wise prudence, that lie aehieved the independ.
once of bis country.

Mir. George Combe, the phrenolog,,ist, to whom. the original east of
Burns' skull was first submitted, thus states tho case in rererence to
the frontal development of tho pooL: IlAn unskilful observer look-
in- at the forehead, might suppose it to bc moderato in size; but
when the dimensions of the anterior lobe, in botli length anti breadth,
are attended to, tho intellectual organs %vill be recognised te, have
been lar~ge. The anterior lobe projects se, iucli that it gives an
appearance of narrowness to tho forehead whicli is not real."l The
actual dimensions of thse skull are, longitudinal diameter, 8 inehes;
I)frietal diameter, 5.95 ; and horizontal cireunsferonce, 22-25.

In the year 1865 the bosses of Italy's greatest pooL, Dante, were
Subruitted to a minute exansination under tise direction of commis-
sioners appointed by tise Italian t3evernment te verify thse discovery;
and careful ineasurements vere taken of thse skull. Dr. Ir. C.
Barlowv, describing it frein persenal observation, says: IlThe head
-%as finoiy formed, and the cranium showed, by its ample and exqui-
site fona, that iL had held thse brain of ne ordiaary man. It was thse
most intellectually developed head iliat 1 ever remeniber te bave
seen. The occipital region was prominently muarked, but the frontal
'vas aiso amply and broadly expanded, and the anterior part o? the
frontal bone had a vertical direction in relation to thse bones o? tise
face." (Atlicizoem, September 9, 1865>. But hosvever intellctually
developed and exquisite in form tise poet's skull may have appeared,
thse actual me.asurenients filf short of the amplitude hiere assigned te
iL. Thse dimaensions %vere as follows -,Internal capaeity, detormined
by filling the calvarium with grains of lice, 3-1321 IL avoird., or a

*".AcbxoogL., Seotica," Vol. IL, P. 450.
'l "Phreznologcal Development of Mlbert Burns," by George Combe, p. 7.
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3Wte over 50 oz.; cîreumuference, 59, cent. 5 mill.; occipito-froutal
4iametor, 31 cent. 7 mili.; transverse diameter, taken hetween tbe
I E si 31 cent. 8 mill.; heiit, 14 cent. If the internai capacity is

~ccepted witbout any correction, it would yield 57 oz., but if allow-
ince ho mnade, as in the actual weighing of the brain, for the

abstraction of the dura mater and fluids, of saty 8 per cent., tLis
yould reduce it, te about 52-5, or nea-rly the sanie weight as that of
ýhe mathematician, Gauss. Professor Welcker deduets from 11 -6 te>fý4 per cent., aecording te the sizo of the skull; Dr. J. B3. Davi-s

eommrends a unlform deduction of 10 per cent. If xwe apply tho
atter rule, it wfll reduce the estirnated weight of Dante's brai» to
bl3 oz.1*I Atotlier iuteresting exml-?thoskll of an Italiau peet is that
of IUgo Foscolo, a cas, o? -vhich was, taken on the transfer of bis
*emains to the Ohureli of Santa Croce at Florence. Though only
fifty years old at the tiine of bis death, the skull was marked by

j'theo entire ossification of theo coronal, sagittal, and Iambdoidal
sutures, and that atrophy of the enter table, manifested by a depres-
laion on ecd eide in the posterior bal? of eacb parietal, leaving an
lelevated ridge in the midjle, in tho position oi the sagittal, wieh is
4 but rarely ohserved except in extremely advanced ae"t Sir Henry
îHolland, who knew theo peet intimately, describes; hùn as resexnbling
iu temperament theo pain.ter Puzeli, Ilpassionately eccentrie in social
life." Fall o? genius and origrinal tbought, as theo writings of Foscolo
showv hlm te> bave been, ho e "was fiery and impulsive, almost te> tho
verge o? madness." j RIe died iu England in obscurity and neglect;
but a regenerated ltaly recalled theo îemixy of lier lest poot, wnd
transferred his ressaisis te> Santa Croce's cousecrated soi]. The
estimated size o? bis brain La given as 1426 cuib. cent., equivalent to
87 cub. in. internai. capaeity, whichi corresponds te a weight of brain

*Tho usûo f difrer,?it stsndard of wtn znn1 I -unsc, and of diverse mattrials fer
determining tha capacity of the skutl in diflerent eûiintries. grotY oempUcates the rcàrc3ûbts

of the elologint Somo pains bave been taken lcero to bring tho varions vclgbts and mea-
susements te a eommon standard. in attempting te do so in reforcnco te the vreight of braln
of XWaysa great poet the, fotLowing procesa was adopt-d. llt was ascertained hI' cxptriment
thât 912*5 ara. ortie, veU shaken aotrn, ecutpid the spaceo f 1000 grs. of water. 11cnce
3*1321 Ibs. rice=3-4S24 water. MultiplI'log this by 1'04, the B.g. of braielI the resfit 13 the
caPacitY of the sktff, i, 8-V, 97 ItS., or 67 07-, U giron UbOVC. In this aUd Other inVCsti.
gations erabodied lI theo present psper, 1 have been tudebtod te *1w valuable co-epmouof
Mny fiCSd i05 col>eague, Prof, a. if. Crofit

f Dr. J. Bi. Davis, Supp. IlTtluaunu Cr4niorure," p. 7.
1Six Et. Hiolland% I RYecllectlODs of Pat late," P. ZL4
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of 48-44 oz. The longitudinal diameter is 6-90 ; the parietal diameter
5170; the intermastoid arcii 150; ani the horizontal circumferencc
520 î..,or 20-5 in. Tùe brain capacity of tho poct was thus littie
more thatn the European inean deduced by Morton fram tUe niiscel-
laneaus examiples iii his collection.

Dr. J. O. Gustftv Lucae, in his IlZur Oiganischon Formenichre,"
f4riiishes viewvs and xneasureîiients of two other skulls of inen of
known intelleetual capacity. One of those is Johan Jacob 'Willm
Heinse, tho author of IlArdinghello," a work of liigh cliaraeter in the
eloments of oesthetic criticism, though as a romance fit to rank 'wlth
"lDon Juin " la subjective significance, and morality. Re wrote
another romance entitked "idad in addition to imierous
articles and translations of Petronitus, Tasso, &o., which won for him
tho lîigb coinmendation of Goethe, and the more guardcd admiration
of 'Wieland. is skal, us figureà by Dr. Lucae, shows the frontal
suture still open at the age of 53, ut which lie died. Tha internai
capacity of the skil is stated au 41-4 oz., equivalent ta 1173 -rms.,
In this, as in other exaraples hereafter referred to, Dr. Luicae bas
gaiwed the capacity of tha skuIl with pes, and gives the weight in
"unzen." In tha resulta deduced froni theni here the tuem are

assumed te be Prussian ounces, the lb. of 12 oz. equal to 350-78348
grms. Profcssor Croît bas mnade a series of experimozits for ine with
a viewv te correct the error necessarily resulting frein the faet that
pes (Ie fot entirely fill the cavity. The results show that 82-5
grms. of ordinary sized peas occupy the space of 100 grms. of water.
Deductin- 10 per cent. for membranes and fluids, the estixnatcd
brain-Nweight of Hainse is 1379 grans. or 48-7 oz. av. Tho dimensions
of the skult are given thus:-

IlEiGnr. LE.cxGn: Bitàrr.

Fore part..................... 419 4.0 4-10

Middle part ................... 4-10 3*11 5:3

Rind part..................... 319 30 4-1

The other example produeed by Dr. Lucae is thut of Dr. Christian
Hleinrich Biinger, Professer of Anatomy in the 'University of>
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Marburg. mni this- skuli the frontal suture is atili more c.-ongly
defincd nt the agà of 60 than ini tI>at of Heins. Tho internai
capacity of the skull is statod as 42-8 oz., equivalent ta 1213 grms.,
which, deait with as above stated, yields 1410 grins. or 49-8 oz. av.
Other dimensions of the skuil are given au follows:

ileZozr. Lxrf RLr

Fore part ........................ 48 4*1 4-20.

Middle part ................... 49 4-1 5.0

flind part.....................3-7 3110L 4-1

Professor Welcker assigas a standard, which was. accepted by Dr..
Thurnam, thus : «ISkulIs of more than 540 to 550 millemetrcs in
horizontal circumfoence (the weight of brain belonging to whicb. is,
1490 te 1560 grms., or 52-5-65 oz, avoirdupois>, are to be regardedý
as exceptionally large. The designation of &epMlones, proposed by
Virchow, might commence from this point. Men- with great mental.
endowments fall, for the most part, under the definition of kephalony.
If we consider the relations of capacity, 1800 grnis. (63-5 oz.).appears.
ta bo the greatest attainable weight of brain. -within a skuIl net
pathologically erilarged." But the brain of Cuvier-fhe boaviest
healthy braisa yet reodd--~eddthis. Its. weight is stated by
Wagner as 1861 grammes, or 65 8 oz.; but this M. Broca corrects.
to l829ý9G grammes. Even tiras reduced ib exceeds the limits.
assign9pd by Professor Welcker to the normal heaithy brain. But a.
ourious coxnmentary upou this la furnished byr the fact that theý
modern English skull -which Dr. J. B3. Davis selects as. presentixig
the moststriking, ana!ogy to, the Neanderthal skufl-4" thea mott ape-
like skuil which Professor Huxley had ever behel,"ý-though marked.
not only by theo prominence of the zuperciliary ridges, but by great,
dopression of the frontal region, appears ta bave a cubical capacity
equivalent to that of Dr. Abercrombie, whose braia lu only:surpassed
by that of Cuvier among the ascortained brain-weights of distin-
guished, men.% Its capacity is 94 oz. of uand, or 113 cubie inches,.
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equivalont-.-after xnakin,; tho requisito deduction for membranes
and fluids,--te a braina.'weight of 63 oz.

I have attempted in the following table ta reduce to some coranon
standard sucli imperfeot glimpses as arc, recoverable of the cranial
capacity of soma dis tinguished mon, of whose actual brain.wights no
record existe :

TABLE U11.
CR&NIAL cApAcIry or DiaTtUuisiiizD M

Dante ......... .. .... 1
Robert tho rce. 7-70 Ô05 2225 ..
Burns .............. .. 00 5.95 22-21
Scott (hend> .... - 1.640 23-10 ..
Reinse ........... ... 53... 47

Ugo Foscolo ........ 6190 10 20,50 48-4

Soa of the examples -%ddu~ced in the above table appear ta
exhiibit instances of mental endowment of bigli character, witbout the
corresponding degree of cranial, and consequently cerebral develop-
ment. The following table exhibits recorded examples of a series
of actual brain-weigbts of distinguished men. It seeni ta lend con-
firmation ta the idea that great manifestation of mental endowment
is correlated, in the majority of observed cases, ta a brain above the
normal average in mass or weight. But eveu hero intellect anid
brain-weigbht axo not strictly in uniforin ratio. Several of the fol-
lowing brain-weigbts, including that of Tiedemann, are furnislied by
'Wagner, lu the I'Vorstudien des Menschiehen Cehirns;" but in
an elaborate table of brain-weights given lu the "lMorphologie und
physiologie des Meuschlithen gouiras ais Seelenorgan," the brain of
Byron is clased aboyav al except Cuvier; while Vogt gives the sanie
place, by estiniate, ta Sehiller's, as nexb in rank ta that of the great
naturalist among highl developed brains. Dr. Thurnam states bis
authorities l'or others, -when producing the in bis valuable contri-
bution te the Journal of £Wentd Science "On the Weight of the
Brain'" For that of Webster lie refera te Ilthe unsatisfactory
article on the brain of IDaniel Webster, Rdin. 31ec. Surg. Journ.,
vol, lxxix., p. 355.11 Dr. J..C. Nott, lu bis Il'Comparative .Anatomy
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-of Rtaces» <"IlTypes of Miýankind," p. 453), say3: IlDr. Wyman, in bis
post-mortoma oxaniination of the famed Dlaniel Webster, found the
internal capacity of tho craniues to -bc 122 cubie incites, an(I in a
private lotter to mie, 'ho say: <The circuniforenco -was mcasureà
outside of the intgumonts beforo the scalp was removed, and Mnay,
perhaps, as tiiore was much emaciation, ho a littie lcss titan in
health.' It was 23î luches in circumfbenco; and the Doctor states
that it.is wevlI-knoývn there arc several heads in Boston larger titan
Wehster's. 1 bave myself, in the last few wek-s, measured half a
dozen hends as large and larger." The circumference, it will bc seen,
exceeds the corrcsponding metisurement of Scott's head, taleen under
siniflar circumstances. But tho statement of 122 cubie incites as the
internai capacity of Webster's skull scems opex<'to question. If
correct, insýtead of 53-5 oz. of brain-weight, as statcd in the following
table, it is the equivalent of a brain-weight o! fully 65 oz., or one
in excess even of -that of Cuvier. The brain-weights o! Goodsir,
Simipson and Agassiz, are given in the following table frein thie
reported autopsy in cach case.

TABLE IV.
BPRAfl-WEIOflTS OF D15Th<OUISIIED =rN.

Aora Oz Ozws.

1 Cuvier ............ Naturalist ............. 63 64-5 1830
2 Byron........... Poct ................. 36 63-5 ? 1799
3 Abercrombie ....... Philosopher, Physician 64 63, 1785
4 Schiller ........... Poct ................. 46 03*? 1785
5 Goodsir ........... Ânatomist ........ .... 53 57-55 1629
6 Spurzheirn......... Phrenologist, Physician 56 55,06 1559
7 Sirnyson .......... Physician, Arebroologit 59 54* 1530
8 Dirichlet .......... Mafýthemtician ......... 54 53.6 1520
9 D3e Morny ......... Statesman............ 50 53.6 1520

10 Daniel Webster..Statesman............ 70 53.5 1516
Il CampbellI......... Lord Chancelier........ 80 5315 1516
12 Agassiz.......... Naturalist............ 66 53-4 1512
13 Chairners......... Author, Preacher....... 67 53,. 1502
14 Fuchs ............ Pathologist......... ... 52 52-9 1499
15 GaUBs ............ Mathe=mtician ......... '78 52.6 1402
16 Dupuytren ......... Surgeon.......58 50.7 1436
17 Wboedi......... Philosopher ....... 711 49- 1390
18 Hlerraa......... Philologist......... 51 47-9 1358
19 Tïeder.,nn....... Physiologist ........... 80 44-2 1254
20 Hzsnm........ Mincralogist..........717 43-2 1226
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Dr. Thurnain, in producing fifteen of tho a'bovo cxaraples> remarks:
ci Âltogathor, they docidedly confirai te -gnemally received view ofr
the connection betwez size of brain and mental power and intelli-
gcnco :" and ho adds 1iîs c*onviction that if *tho oxamjination cf the
brain in tho upper ranks of Society, and i -men whoso montal ondow-
monts arc well known, woro mnoro gencrally avaitable, fumt1er confir-
mnation would bo siven to this conclusion. The converse, at least, is
Certain, that no great intelligenco'or unWonted mental powor is pou-
sible, 'with a brain rnuch bclo,' the average ini mass and woight. But
tliere are unquestionablo indi cations that a large, healthy brain may
exist without the manifestation of great menital*poweir; whilo brains,
inferior botli i size ana weigb avbrnUcogns fuwno

intolligenco and mental activity.
In, the IlPhilosophical Transactions" of 1861, Dlr, 3oyd published

an elaborato Series of researche.s.illustrativo of tbo weight of variou%
organs of tÈe human body, including tho wveights of 2,000 brains.
Most of the healthy brains are tiioso of patients ini the St. Maryle-
bone Infirmary, and bave alrcady heeri reforred tc> as necessarily
representing tho indigent and uneducatcd classes of London. Utre,
therefore, if an unusu,«lly largoc brain is the index of intelleetual
power, every probability was àgainst tÉe occurrence of brains abovo
the average size or wéi.iht. B.ùt te resuits'by no ineans confirm
titis assumption. Aniong the patients in the Bclinburgh R<oyal
Infirinary* in liko mariner, thougli including tho better class of arti-
zans ana ot'ners front co-ntiry districts; 'we zaiglit sLiMl*look for a con-
firmation -of M. Broce's assuniption, bazed on extensive observations
of P~rench era nia, "that, other thfigs beiing equal, wh<ithei~ as tÈe
result o! education, or by hereditary transmission, the volume of the
gkill, anxd conieqùently of the brain, is greater ini the l4gher than in
tho0 ]ower classes." But Dr. Èeacock's tables inelude four brain-
weights, 0tree of thora o! a sailor, a printer> and a tailor, mepect.ively,

=agn rn 61 to 62-75 oz.; and so surpassing al but two, or àt
the'mst hïe, «! thei heaviest aicerîained brain-weights of distin-

guishéda men. Tried by te posttuamous test of internai capaeity,
tÉiore skuflà o! nameless Frenchrnen, derived frorn thý coinnion
coinctèrèês of' Paris, in like mannor showed brains equallig iù size

tht f Cu-vior. The follewin' are the maximr brain-weighits
aen tco St. Mtýylebone Paes appÀre1 Iy 'nalleete& «by tlùiebiàl
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TABLE V.
MLXinuM 1,l 4W.0fT-T MARYLEJIONE.

Oz. Orms. Oz flrins.

714 5S*5 1682 52l. 1473
14' 5725 1022 52. 1473

20-30 57, 1015 55-25 1565
30-40 60-15 1721 53. 1502
40-50 Go. 1700 52-5 148
50-60 59* 1072 52.5 lm6
60-70 59.5 1686 54- 1530
70-80 55-25 1505 49-5 1403
80- 53-75 1523 - 81360

Ail Agcs.
7-80 60-75 1721 525 1565

The stature, or relative size of body, bas alrcady been. referredl to
Us at --ement, in tesing thi Mztv~ aAe na. kemit1 wP-i çtc

brain; and it is one which ought flot to bc overlooked in estimating
the comparativo.sizo and weight, of the brains of distinguishied men.
Prom my owni recoliections of Dr. Chalmers, who -%vas of mnoderate
stature, his bond appeared proportionally large. The same was notice-
able in the cases of Lord Jcffroy, Lord Macaulay, Sir James Y.
Simpson, and very xnarkedly se ini that of De Quincoy. The philo.
sopher Kant was also of' srnall stature; and Dr. Thurnam refers to the.
observation of Carus that ho had a head net absolutely larg e, though,
in proportion te the sinali and puny body of that eminent thinker,
it wis of remarkable size. .Among the large-brained artizans of te
Marylebone Infirmary, on the contrary, the probabilities are in faveur
of a ma.joriby of tw boing- moni of fû]) muscular development asnd
ample stature. NeverthelesQs, with every allowance for this, it stili
romains probable, if not demonstrable, ',bat frein the same humblo
and unnoted class, examples of megalocephaly could bc selected littie
short in cerebral mass, and apparently in brain-weight, of the group
of men whose large brains are recognized as the Concomitants of
exceptionil great miental capacity and iihtellectual vigour. U-nless,
therefore, wo are contonted ta aceept the poet's dictum, "Their lot
forbad,"* and àsnme that 11hill penury repressed their noble rage, and
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froze the genial current, of the soul," it is mnanifést that othor elements
besides those of volume or wei-lht aro essential, as cerebral indices of
mental power. Dr. Thurnarn, after noting examples that hati coule
under his own notice of braiwei-lhts above tho medium-but wvhich,
as those of insane patients, may be assigned to other causes than
healtliy ccrebral devclopmciit,-adds: "'fli hecaviet brain weig«:hedl
by ine (2oz., or 1760 grims.) ivas tlmit of an uiieducated butcber,
who was just able to rend, aud who dieti sudden]y of epilepsy, coin-
bineti with mania, after about a year's illness. The heati ,was large,
but wvei-formed; the brain of normal co'isistece; the puncta vas cu-
lorsa numnerous." In càâses like this, of wcighty brain with ne corre-
sponding manifestation of intelectua1 power, sounething else -was
wvanting besides a less circumscribed sphere. The mere position of a
humble artizan or labourer wvill net suffico te, mar the capaciby to
"9mako by force his mnrt k-nowvn," which pertains to the Ildivinely
l'ifted man."

.Arkwrijgbt, Frankinu, Watt, Stephenson, andi others ot the like
type, of self-made men, are mot rare. Amen- those large-brained
artizaus, scarcely one eau have hati a more limited i )hero for the,
exorciseoef mental vigour than the poet B3urns, the child of poverty
aind toit, whe refers to bis own early years as passeti in Ilthe uncasing
luol ef a gAlly.slavo." In his case the very means essentil te a,
hcakhby physical deolopment were stinteti at, the meet critical per.ied
ot )ife. Ilis bot ber Gilbert says: IlWe livcd sparingly. For several
ycars butcher's meat ;vas a stranger te the house; wvhile ai exerteti
theinselves te the utmest et their strength, anti rather beyeuti it, in~
the labours of the farin. M~iy brother, at the age of thirteen, assisted
in thrashin- the crop of corn, andi ut fifteea %=a the principal labourer
on the farin." Such premature toil andi privations loft thoir perma-
nent stamp on his trame. IlExternally, the censequences appeared
in a steop of the shoulders, wbich nover loft him; but internally,
in the mort- serious fersa of mental depression, attcnded by a- nervous
disorder which affected the, invements et the beart." Ro had only

ehaedthe toit on bis father's farm for equally unremnitting labour
on bis c>vn, when the finest of his poeins -were written; fer would
it lie incensistent with ail the facts te assume that the privations ef
bis early lite diminisheti bis capacity fer continuous mental activity;
as it undoubtedly impaircd his physical constitution- But, while the
possession of a brain 7nuch abeve the average ia eize might bave
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isecmed to account for bis triumph over the depressing influences of
his limited sphoe, the fact that bis brain appears to bava been rathor
bolow than above tho avort.go sizo, points ta soino bther roquisito
than more cerobral. mass as ossential to intelleotual vig-our.

The brain is influenceil in all its functions by the character and
the amount of blood circulatin- throughindropymnfst

tho ofl'ects of any deloerious substance, such as alcohol or opium,
introduced iato its tissues. It depends, liko other portions of tho
norvous system, on an adequata supply of nourishmont. In bath
respects the brain of the Ayrshire poot was injutriously a&fctod, in
Sa far ns wo may infor front ail the knowna circiumstances, of bis life.

The human brain is large in proportion-to the body in infâney and
youth; and the opinions of Ioading anatomnies and physiologists carly
i the prosent century favourod the' idea that it attaincd its full size

within a few yoars aiter birtb. Profossor Socmmcrin- assumcd this
to tako place su carly as tho thirà yoar. Sir Williami Hamilton
explicitly stated bis conclusion thus: IlIn man the oncephalon
machos its full size about savon yoars af ago; and Tiodomann assigns
the eighth yoar as that iii which it attains its groatest dovclopincnt.
B3ut tho more accurato and exteaded observations sinco catrried on
rathor tond ta the conclusion that the brain. not oaly gocs o1n incroas-
ing in size and wciglit to a mucli later pcriod of lue, but that, undor
exceptionally f.tvouring circumstancos, it may inecoaso in wvight long
aiter the body bas attinodl its maximum.

The Jar-est avorago br-aia-woig-hts, as determiii -d by observations
on the brains of upwards of two thousand mon and womon in difforent
countries of Europe, bave indecd. beau found ùu those not above twent,
ycars of ago; and from a ncarly oqual number ai English o.xamples,
Dr. ]3oyd deteraxines the period ai greatest averago wcilgbt to be tho
intorval bctwooen fourtoon aad twonty years af ago; but this incIudes
cases in -which doath lias onsued from tindue or promature brain
dovolopment.

Othor ovidonco leaves noa room for doubt that cases arc flot rare
af the -rýowth, or inecased donsity of tho brain up to middle ago;
whilo the observations of Profossor NYcokcr indicato this process
extendod ta a inter poriad ai lueé. The average ri-wihs as
givon by Boyd, Poacack, and ]3roca, froni healthy or sane cases,

,ln w.ith those ai «\Veleckor, includo the -%veigbts of forty-seven
male brains froni ton ta twcaty yodrs ofi ago, gi-,ing an averageofa*
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,19-6 oz., or 1405 grmns.; and of one hundred aiid twelve male brains
frnm .went.y to thirty yeaýs of age, giving an average of 48-9 oz., or
1384 grins. ; afid the results of a nearly eqttti number of' Ceèmale
brains closoly approxiniatc. They embrace En-lish, Scotch, German,
and French, mon and -tvomen. Dr. Wecker's resuits indicate the
peio of' maximum br.tin*wveigbt to, bc betwceen 30.40, as shewn in
the foflowvîng table:

TABLE VI.
AVT.Ar.o WVEZGIT 0F TUNI BIRAIN AT DIFFERrNT ÂGES.

h .Av. Gr~ill. Oz. Ay. rn.

From 10-20 175 1346 43.1 11221
20-30 49-5 140-1 4-4*1 1251
30-40 49-5 140 1 44-S 1272
40--50 45-6 1379 43-5 1'234
50-60> 4S-1 1365 43-5 1234
60-70 46-1 1306 42-8 1213

In the female examples, amounting to thirty-one beteen sevcnty
and ci,gby years Of agc, and six botwvecn cighty and niinety, the
continuons diminution of brain-woight corresponds with the increas-
in, age; but in the male exampios, sixty-fivo cases between sixty

and sevety yeairs of age yield an average brain-weight of 46-1 oz.,
wvhile tventy-seven cases between seventy and i eighty ycars of age
givo -li9 as the average; falling in the next docade to 43-S.

It may be inferred from the number of cases pointing to an carly
attainînent, of' the highest average brain.weighlt, not that the brain
diffors3 fi-r ail other ,internai. organs of the human body ùu attaining
its maximum hefore the period of puberty, but that physical as wvell
as mental vigour are dependfent on the maiintenance of a nice cquili-
brium betweeni the brain and the oCher organs wvhi]e in proees of
.development. The observations of Dr. Boyd, including the resuits
.of 2,614 post rnorlem exaxuinations of sane and insane pationts of ai
a.ges, showed that the average weight of tihe brain of Ilstil-born"
eildren at the full period was muchi grouter thau tixat of the new-
born living child. It is a leffitimate inforence, therefore, that dcath
in the former cases was traceable to an excessive premature develop-
ment of the brain. Agn-in, whcn it is shown from numerous cases
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'that the highest average weights of brain li both sexes ocur flot
later than twènty years of age, it appears a more l"gîtiato inforence
'to trace ta oxceptional. cerebral development towards the period of
adolescence, the mortality 'which rendercd avaflable s0 many exam-
Pies of unusually large or heavy brains, than to assume that the
normal healthy brain begins to dirnilh at that age.

It is a fact faxniliar to popular observation that a, large hcad li
youth is apt to bc unfavourable to life. A tendency La epilcpsy
appears to be tho frequent concomitant of an unusually large brain ;
.and wçith ihe congestion -tccompanying, its abnormai condition, tis
may account for the weights of such diseased brains as Lave'been
.repeatedly found li excess of nearly aUl thea recorded oxamples of
megaiocephaly in the caes of disting«uishedl. nen. B3ut a greater
interest attaches ta a reinarkable examplo of hiealthy znegalocephaly
rccorded li the B)ritish& .fedical Journal for 1872. Thea casa was
that of a.boy thirteen years of age, who died li Middlesex Hospital
froas injuries caused byýa fall from an omnibus. Ris brain was found
ta weigh 58 or. Ire had been a particularly healthy lad> without any
-evidence of rachitis, and very intelligeont. This is a strikingly excep-
tional case of a healthy brain, at the age of thirteen, exceeding in
-woight ail but two of the greatest ascertained. brain-weights of dis-
tinguished. mon.

Froni the evidence already adduced of relative cubical capacity of
-the skulls of difforent races, it appoars, as was ta 'be expected, that
thero la a greater provalenco of the amply-devcloped brain among the
ig-her anid more civilizecl races. But d.ll averages are apt ta be

dcceptivo; anà the progressive scale from the smalîcat up to the
greatest mass of brain ia by no means li tho preciso ratio of an intel-
lectual scale of progression. The resuits of Dr. J. B. Davis's investi-
gations, bised on the study uf a large an.x mn assasemnl

'adequate number o! skuils, bring, out this .remarkable fact, that, sa
-far froni the Polynesians occupying a, rank li the lo'west scaie, as
affirmed by Professor Vogt, the Oceanie races of the Pacifie generally
xank li internal capacity of skull, and consequent size of brain, next
-ta thea European.

But it la of more Inxportance for our present cnquiry to note that,
aexcoptionally large and heavy brains occur among the xnost civilizcd

=racoq, li some cascs--and li some only,-accompanied witli corres-
'pondlig manifestations of unusual intell ectual power: so also it

1 215
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becomes apparent that skulls much exceeding the average, and some-
of remarkable interna capacity, arc met with among barbarian races,
and oven among some of the lowest savages. Taking the crania
in the elaborate series of tables in Dr. J. B. Davis's " Thesaurus
C3raniorum," with an internal capacity above 100 cubie inches, they
will rank in order as follows:

Chinese.,...............,.,.....................
M aduran....................................... .
Marquesau..................................... .
K anaka......,................... ..............
Javaa .......................................... 107*
Negro.......................................... 105-8
Australian...................................... l1 ts
K afir........................................... 104-5
Bako1e.......................................... 103-s
Tidoreso........................................ 1033 -
Bhotia................,......................... 102-7
Bo o0........................................... 100-9
·Hindoo.............. .......................... 1009
Sumatran .............................. .. 100-9

Aniong the European series the largest is an Irish cranuma o?
121-6 cublo la., and next t» it cornes an Italian, 114-3, and an
Englishman, 1124; an ancient l3niton from a Yorkshire Long Bar-
row, 109-4- an ancient ]Roman, 106-4; a Lapp, 1058; an ancient
Gaul, 1037; a Bniton of ]Roman trnes, 1033; a Merovingian
Fi-ank, 101-5; and an Angl-,o-Saxon, l00-9. Those sud other ex-
amples cf the lik-e kind are fuit' of intereat as shows- the recurrence
cf mega locephalic variations fri-an tic comrmon cranial and cerobral
standard among anicient races; and a-wang rudest savageaswl

as among the mest eultivated classes cf modern ci-vilized nations.
But thc order shewn ln the above instances is derived frein purely
exeeptional examples, and la ne Loy te tae relative capacity cf thse
races nmemd.

Opporturities for tosting tie size and weight cf tie bri amnong
bai-barons races ar-e only rarely accessible te tiose wio ar-e quallfiedl
to eaai themInoves cf tisem. for the purs-reses cf scýience. Semae near
approximation te thse relative brain-wcigit, cf the Englsi, Scotch,
Germais, and Frenach, ay no-w ho assuused te have been establisbed.
Dr. Tiunâmai insbitutedl a compas-ison between those and tire cf the
prehitorie raves cf Britain-the Dolichoeephnli cf tise Long Barow,.
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and the ]3rachycophali of tho Round Barrows of EngIand.e Tho
resultz are eurious, as showing, not only a greater capacity in the
ancient B3ritish skulls than the averago modern Cemman, French, or
Englisli hoad; but an actual average higber than that of all but five
of the niost distingnished nien of Europe, whose brain-wcights bave
been rcerdcd. On comparing the ancient skulls with those of
modern Eurepeans, as determinecl by gauging the capacity of both
by the samne process, the following are tho resuits presonted, according
to the authorities namcd:

TABLE VIL.

SKUL13OF ME. No.Weiglit Cubie Capicity. Drain-iveight
SF.rLS F MX. 0fsand. Ioches. Cc!iitu(ctrcs. 02. av.

Ancient Britons, L. Barrows 18 82 99 1622 .54.
c R. Baruows 18 804 98 1605 53.5

Modemn Eng2lih, MAortorn ...128 77? 94 11540 ;52.2
44 rench, Broca ....... 357 74 91 1502 50.6

cc Germais, Welcker ... 30 72 88 1450 49.

The highcst averago of any nationality, as determined by Drs.
Reid and Peacock frein the weighing of 157 bramas of male patients,
cliiefly Scottish. Lowlanders, in the Royal I.nfitmary of Edinburgh,
13. littie more thaxi 50 oz., or 1417 grammes; whereas the estimated
average brain-weight in the ancient British skulls is 54 oz. for the
Dolichocepbali of the Long Barroivs, which equa'. that of Sir James
Simpson, and exceeds all but six of the most (istinguisbed men.
For the ]3rachycephali of the Round ]3arrows it is 53-5 oz., which is
in excess of the brain-woights of Agassiz, Chalmers, Whwland
othe r distinguished men, and exactiy accords with that of Daniel
Webstor and Lord Chancelier Campboll. In se far, morever, as
this illustrates the cerebral capacity of ancient races, it is in each
ceue an average obtainod by gauging eighteen skulls, and not the
craniai capacity of one or two exceptionally large ones. Dr. Thur-
nam dees indeed suggest that the ]3arrows may have been the sepul-
chres of chiefs; nor is this unlikely; 'but the superior 'vigour and
mental endowment which this impIies fails to acceunt for a cerebral
capacity surpassing ail but the most distinguished men of science ana
letters in modern Europe. Rather may we conclude frein thio, as

* "Mclie AntbropoL. Soc., LondL," Vol. I., P. 4G5.
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from other ovidence, that quality of brain may, within certain limita,
bc of imore significance than merc quaritity ; and that brains of the
saine volume, and arcing in wcigbt, may grently diffe.r lin minute
structure and in powcrs of cerebratian.

1n the case of the ancient B3ritish Barrow l3uilders we seem ta bave
larg hends and remarkable developmcnt of brain, without any indica-
tions of an equivalent in intellectual power; and although the estimated

brinw it derived front gauging the capacity of the empty chamber
o? the skull pracceds on the assumption of mass and Nviglit agrcing,
sufficient data cxist ta justify the adoption of this for approximate
resuits. The average wcight of brain of twclve maie Negrocs of
undetermined tribes, deduced irom gauging thoir Aulis, has been
detcrzuined at 1255 grammes, or 44-3 oz. The attual weight, of brain
o? the Negro o? Guincà describcd by Professer Calori, wvas 1260
grammes; and other examples vary considerably frora the average.
Mascagni gives 1458 gr-ammies as the 'weight of one Negro brain
wciglied by bimn; equivalent to ani actiial brain-weight of 51-5 oz.,
which is greater than that ai Dupuytren, WVlewell, Hermnann, or
Tiedcmanu. Nevcrtbeless, although the extremes are great, and are

~w Iûy 2, 't %L.'#ytty ýn e. *a im~ta.
circumference and ai internai capacity, the average result given
aboya appcars ta bc a fair and reliable anc. But the saine proccss,
-whcn aPplicd ta detai-mine the comparative craniai capacities ai
the native American races, discloses results ai a wliolly different
chai-aicter, and widely at variance îvith those abova dcscribed rclating
ta the anciont races ai ]3ritain. On the continent of America the
native ethnicai scaie embraces a, comparatively narrow range; and
any intrusive ecments are sufficiently reccat te bo easily elizninated.
The Pataganian and the Fttegian rank aiangside ai the Busbman,
the Andaman Islander, or tihe Australian, as among the lowest types
aif humanity; whilc the Aztccs, Mayas, Quichuas, and A.ymaras,
attained te tihe highcst scale which bas been rcachcd independenitly
by any native American race. SVc awe ta tisa zoalaus and indefati-
gable labours of Dr. Morton, alike ini tise formation of bis great
collection ai isunan crania, a.nd in tise publisicd results embodied in
the IlCrania, Americana," the chief knowlcdge dci-ivedl froin tlis chiss
of evidence i reference to the races ai the New World. In ono
respect, at~ lat, tisose resuits stand out in striking contrast ta the

iare-seacdbarbai-ian Barrow Builders o? ancient I3ritain. Dr.
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~<orton SubdivideS the Amolicun races inito tho Tolteean Race, cm-
>b:jcing tho Senmi-civilizea commiunities of Mexico, J3ogota, ana Pcru,
aid the barbarous tribes scattereil over the continent fromi thae ý1ctic

I~rco t Tirra o] ?neo. is la test views are emabodied in a cou-
irfl2ution to Sc)ioolcr.aft's Ifl istory of the Itidian tt1rïbes of tho Urxitcdl
4tates," entitlcd IlThe Physical Typ)e of the Anerican Indians. " la
tqeating or tho volume of brain, 21e dxnws special attention te Uthe

ecruvian. skulls, 201 in number, obtained for MMn (roml the cerne-
êeries of PRscO, Pacliac.tmae, and Ariezi. Il fcrent Wnorms %iîs that

Tacheacamac was saered to priests, nobles, and otiier persons of dis-
'lrnctioti; and thera is ample e'ddence that Ariec anxd Pisco, thOngli
lreo te all Classes, were amoUng, the Mnost fa.votrcd cernetCrieS Of Peru."
br. Morton accordintgly adds. "Lt is of sonie importance te the

resent inquiry, that nearly orae-halU of this se-ries of I'erw via»

ý.rania wa.% obtained nt Pachacainae; wlience the inferenice that, they
pelongcd te the msot intelictua'. rnwl cultivateà pOrtion of the 3?er>

ý-an nation; fbr in Peru le.uning of cvery kind was an exclusive
Srivileg-O of the Ïîingi ciste." 111 rezility, howlvovr, the lateet d-

ttions te Our lknOwledge of the physical charaeristics of thse ancicat
tpcruVins te-nd to conifirai the idea, of the existence of two distinct
ý=-ac-- a patrician oi-der occupying a position anialogous te thse rfranks
~of Gaiil or the Norinanls of' Ezlg)alid, tholxgh moe aptly te be cein-
,pared tû thse l3rhmins of Indra aud a niole nutacrous class, conlstitut-
ing thse labouring-and ixîdlustrial orders of thse cemmunity, ablundaaitly
eepresented in tise Iacific Coast tribes of' Feru, thse cemletcris of
wbieli hâve fur-nishied thse larger nutitber of crania te European and
Ameriean collections.

To sucis a patriciau order or cast the intellectual superlority and

prvlges of the governin-mrae pertaicd. .But whatever Mnay have
been thse exclusive prorogatives of tie patriciall and zacerdotal order,
tisere is no doubt that the Peruviaus as a people had caried metal'
lurgy to as higis a development as lias been attained by azny race
ignorant of 'working in iron. They had acquired great skill in thse
arts of tise goldsmith, the engreclsrndioee. Pottery

waz fashioned isito nmany artistie and faneiful foris, showiîg inge-
nuity and grtat verstiity o! fancy. They excelled as engineers,
architcets, seuiptors, wveavers, and agricuiturists. Thecir public works
display great skill, eombined with coniprehiensivo aims eof practical
utility; and alone, arneng aül the nations of the Ncwv World, they
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hftd domesticated animais, and trained them as beasts of burden. It
is not, therefore, without reason that Dr. Morton adds : " Wben we
consider the institutions of the old Peruvians, their comparatively
advanced civilization, their tombs and temples, mountain roads and
monolitbic gateways, together with their knowledge of certain orna-
mental arts, it is surprising to find that they possessed a brain no
larger than the Hottentot and New ilollander, and far below that
of the barbarous hordes of their own race. For, on measuring, 155
erania, nearly ail derived froi the sepulchres just mentioned, they

give but 75 cubic inches [equivalent, aft er due deduction for mem-
branes and fluids, te a brain of 40-1 oz. av. in weight,] for the a-ver-
age bulk of the brain. 0f the whole number, only one attains the>
capacity of 101 cubie inches, and the minimum sinks to 58, the
smallest in the whole series of 641 measured crania. It is important
further to remark that the sexes are nearly equally represented, viz.,
eigbty men and seventy-five women."

Other collections subsequently formed bave largely added to our
means of testing the curieus question thus raised of the apparent
inverse ratio of volume of brain to intellectual power and progressive
civilization among, the native races of the American continent. In
1866, Mr. E. G. Squier presented to the IPeabody MNuseumn of American
Archoeology and Ethnology at Harvard, a collection of seventy-fiV
Peruivian skulls, obtained by hiraseîf frein various localities both on
the coast and in the interior. " The skulls frei the interior repre-
sent the Aymara on Lake Titicaca, as well as the Quichua, Cuzco, or
Inca fauiilies; and the skulls of every coast family frora Tumbes to
Atacama, or frora Ecuador te Chili. ~ Subsequently the curator,
the late Professer Jeffreys XVyman, made this collection, along with
two others, of skulls froin the mounds of Kentucky and Florida, the
subjcct of careful comparative measurements. The following are the
results: The crania frein Florida were chiefly obtained frein a burial
place near an ancient Indian shell mound of gigantic preportiens, a
few miles distant froin Cedar Keys. They are eigihteen in number,
and have a mean capacity of 1375.7 cubic centimetres, or ncarly 84
cubic inches. The skulls frein the Kentucky mounds, twenty-four
in numnber, show a mean capacity Of 1313 cubic centimetres, 80-21
cubic inches, with a difference of 125 cubic centimetres, or 7-61 cubie

inches in favour of the males. Yet, small as the Kentucky skulla

* "Peabody Museuni Annuai Report, 1868," P. 7.
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are, they exceed the Peruvian ones. Keeping i-n view the varied

sources of the latter, Professor Wyman rexnarks:- " Although the
crania from the severàil localities show somie difl'erences as regards
capacity, yet i-n most other respects they are alike."1 And the

numbers, wheu viewed separately, are too few to, attacli mucli

importance to variations within so narro'W a range. Nevertheless
it i-s noteworthy that the highest mean i-s that Of the Aymnaras

of Lake Titi-caca; and this diffrence i-s considerably i-ncreased by
measurements deni-ved from subsequent additions to the ilarvard

collection, received since the death of iProfessor XVyman from the

higli valley of Lake Ti-ti-caca. In other respects besi-des their marked
superiority in si-ze, the latter crania differ from those of the Coast

tni-bes, and confirm the earli-er deduction of an ethniicaî distinction

berween the more numerous race so abunidantîy represented in the
Coast cemeteries, and that which i-s chieflY represented by crania

brouglit from the inter-or. The numbers froin the several locali-ties

selected by Professor Wyman as fair average specimens of the whole
stand thus: six from burial towers, or Cliulpas, near Lake Titicaca,
1292; five from Cajamaquilla, 1268175; fOulteen from, Casma, 1254;

four from Truxillo, 1236; four from Pachicamnac, 1195; sixteen from
Amacavilca, 1176-2; and seven fromn Grand Chimu, 1094.28.

In 1872, the collection of Peruvian crania in the Pea'body Museum

was augmented by a large addition fromi 330 skulls obtai-ned by

Professor Agassiz, through the interventionl of Mr. T. J. ilutchinson,
British Consul at Callao, i-n Peru. Fromn those contni-buted to the

HFarvard Museum, Dr. Wyman selected eleven as apparently the

only ones unaffected by any artificial. compression or distortion, and

therefore valuable as illustrations of the normal shape of the Peru-
Vian head. They are qui-te symmetrical. The Occiput, instead of

being flattened or vertical, as i-n the distorted crania, lias the ordi-

nary curves, and i-n some of them is promi-Ient. Two of them are

marked by a low, retreating forehead; 'but in ail the others the

forehead i-s moderately developed. A-s, moreover, the larger half

appear to be the skulîs of females, this accounts for the mean Capa-
City falling below the Peru'vian average. But they are ail small.

The largest of them i-s only 1260 cub. cent., or less than 74 cul,. i-n.;1
and the average capacity of ten of them, i-s 1129 cub. cent., or 69

cub. i-n.
The collection, as a whole, di-feru from that of Mr. Squier, ini ha-ving
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been dcrived fromn tho huacas, or ancient graves of one localitt;
that ot' Ancon, near Callao. Professor WVynian stated as the res~
of is catreful study of thora: "lThe average capacity obtained fro--
the whole collection, inchiding those hiaving the distortcd ais ivell
the natural shape, varies but littie from that ot' previous meaSu1
moents," including those of Morton and Moigs, and his owvn resul i
froni tho Squier collection.

Auother collection of ono hiundred and fifty ancient skuUs btic
by Mr. Hiitchinson during bis residence in Peru, and prcsented th ii

Anthropoiegical Instituteofet London, bas the additional value, iik>
that of' Mr. Squier, of' having been carefully seiectwod from differex)
localities, inciuding Santos, Ica, Ancon, Fassaniayo, and Cerrýo del Oro~
and the saine may bo said of those enumerated in the "Thosaiirn
Cranioruma" ï>f Dr. J. B. Davis. We have thus unusuaiiy ainpk
matorials for detennining the cranial cbaractcristics of this remarkt
abie people, and the resuits ini every case arc the same. After z?
Catrefut eaixtot e c Pertvil3. skulls, in. thQ Leowlou anthro4
pological colle2tion, Professer Btisi states bis c.)nclusions thus.
"lTho mean capanity eof the large r skulls, which may bo regarded as
maies, ippcars, as far as 1 have gone, te be about 80 cubic inche&
equivalent te a brain of about 45 ounces, roughly estixnatd.
This capacity, and thc measuremouts above citcd, show that the
crania goneraliy arc eof small sise ;" and hoe adds: Ilthis is in accord
wnith the statements eof ail observors." *

Dr. J. B. Davis bas added te the valuabie data ineiuded in Uxi
"Thesurus Cranioruim," a seriescet'measurernents e'sk-eietons. Un.
fortunateiy that of a maie Quichua, procnred by hiin uthe form of
a Il"Peruviau m-ummy," proved te, bc affected with car.ions disease
about the last dorsal and upper lumbar vertebrae; and corise-!
quentiy the length eof thc vortebral celuxun ossential for coxaparison
wvith the skcictenz eof other races, isw'anting; but the other measur-
monts indicate in this example a stature belew the average, while
the skuii exceeds it. The average internai capacity of cighteen
Quichua maie skulls, as given by Dr. J. B. Davis, is 73, 'whercas
this is 78-5. That the anicient Peruvian skuils arc, with rare excep-
tiens, eof small size, is undoub ted; and in view of this it becoxues a
matter eof some importance te determine whether this was in any
degree due te a corrcspendingiy small stature. Obscure references

# "Jour-al or Anthropol. Ilist.," VOL TILI, p. 92
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otrc found in tho le-endary history of Feru to a pigmy race. Pedro,
de Cieza do Lecon, wvhoso travois have been translated by Mr.
Markham, refers to tho first emigration of the Indians of Chineha
to that valley, Ilwhero thoy found mnany inhabitants, but ail of such
muail stature, that the tallest wvas barely two cubits higli" (p. 260).
Garcilasso do la Vega ropeats another tradition beard by himaseif in
Feru, of a, race of giants who came by sea to tho country, and were
so tall that tho natives reaced no higher titan tlieir knecs. They
lived by rapine, and wasted the whole country till they wero de-
stroycd by firo from heaven. Traditions of this class niay possibly
point to the existence of an aborigiital race of small stature. The
aboriginos of Guatemala, Salvador, and Nicaragua, are deseribed as
below the middlo sizo (Bancroft, Vol. I., p. 688) ; and Von Tehudi
divides the wvild Indians of Pera into the Iscuchanos, the natives of
the Iig"hlands,, a tall, slim, vigorous race, with the hcad proportion-
ally large and the forchead low ; and those of the bot Iowlands, a
sma 11cr race, ]ank, but broaà shouldered, wvith a broad faco and smal
round chin. Thtere appear, therefore, to bc traces of one or more
aboriginal races of small stature. But Dr. Morton says expressly
Of the Poruivians "Our knowledge of their physical appearance is.
derived soldy from their tmbs. In stature tioy appearnfot to bave
been in any respect remarkable, nor to bave diffoed front the
cognate nations except in the conformation of the hcad, which
is simili, grcatly elongated, narrow its whole len-tb, -with a vcry
retrcating forchead, and posscssing more symmetry than is usual in
zkulis of the Ameriean race." Somo of the characteristics bore
referred. to are, ini part at leastý the resuit of artificial modifications;
but the small head appears. to bc an indisputablo chgraceristie of
the most numerous ancient people of Peru.'

It may net unreasonably excite surprise that Dr. Morton should have
adduced resuits apparently pointing to the conclusion that civilization
had progrcssed anion- tho native races of the Americau continent

laan inverse ratio to tho volume of brain ; and yet passed it over
with snch slight comment. The only hint at a~ solution of the diffi-
culty is whcre, as hie draws bis wvork te a close, ho indicates the
recognition of a greater anterior and coronal dovelopment in the
smaller Peruvian brain. IlIt la curions," hoe saya, "lte observe that
the barbarous nations possess a larger brain by :five and a haif cubie
inches, than the Toltecans; wvhule, on the other band, the Toltecan
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possess a greater relative eapacity of tho anterior eliamber of the
3kull ini tho proportion of 42-3 to 41-8. Again, the coronal region,
thougli absolutely greator in tho barbarous tribos, is rathor largor in
proportion ini the doemi-civilizcd tribes."* Bt Dr. Mortonalso noted
that tho heads of aine Peruvian chidron in bis possession Ilappeear to
bo ncarly if not «uite as largo as those of' chidren of' othoer nations
at tho samo ag ;" t so that ho seemed to rocognize something equiva-
lont te an arrestcd corebral deoelopient accompanying tho intellectual.
activity of titis rcmarkahle people at; some Inter stage, yet wvithout
apparontly afflecting their mental, power. Bat it was eharactoristic
or thi% minute and painstaking observer to accuinulate and set forth
bis results, unaffected by any apparent dificulties or inconsistencies
whieh they might scem to involve. In summing up his investiga-
tions IlOn the internat capacity of tho cranium in tho different, rac 'es
of men,"> ho thus concludes: "Rcspecting tho .Amorican race, I
bavo nothing to, 'add, excepting the striking fact that of all the
.American nations, the Perudvians had the smillest bonds, -whie thoso
of the. Mexicans 'weroe something, largor, and thoso, of the barbarous
tribes the Iargest of ail," "vu.:à

Toecn tin~Pcruvians, collectivly... 75 cub. inches.
Tolem Ntiil ýMoiicain, te ... 79 49 c

Barbarous Tribn ...................... 82if C

Tho enlarged tables given in the catalogue of Dr. J. Aitken Meigs,
increaso this inverse ratio of cerobral capaciby, thus:

Peruvians ................................ 7-
Momicins.................................. 81,7
]3arbarous Tribes3........................... 84*0

"cThe great Amorjean group," ho says, 'lis, in several respecta, well
represeated in the collection. It ineludes 490 crania and 13 cants,
niaking a. total of 503 from. nearly 70 different nations and tribea.
0f this large nuniber 256 belon- te the Toltecan race [emabracing the
semi-eivilied commuftities of Mexico, Bogota and Peru,] and 247 .to
t .he barbarous tribes scattered ovér the continent. 0f 164 measure-
ments of crania of the barbarous tribes, the largest ia 104 cubie
4àches; the ùallest 69; and the mean of all 84. One hundred and
fifty-two Peruvian skuIlsgivo 101 cubie inehes for the largest internai
.èapàcity, 58 for the sailest, and 75-3 for the average of ail."§

t l«Oranta Amerienn," P. 132.
' Cranta Amedcana," p., 261.

§ IlIntroductory Note, Catalogue," p. 10.
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Tho eosuits whichi Professer Jeffreys *wyiftn arriveil ab frorn a
carefful comparative measuroinent of the Squier collection, wcere con-.
firmed by bis sulbsequecnt study of that of Professer AgassiZ, ani
May bo quoted as applying ta beth; for hu, suras up hi$ luter irnvesti-
gtiens witli the rarnark: -"lThese resuitsa groo with all previaus

conclusions -%ith regard ta the diminutive gize of the ancient,
Peravianl braiin."4 Of the Squier collection ho says: IlTho averag,,e
catxicity of tho fifty.six crania xneasurcil agrces very clesoly with
that indicatcd by Uortona nd Meigs, viz., 1230 centimectres, or
î5 cab. inches, which is considerably less blian that of the barbarous
tribes of Anuorica, and almost exactly that of the Austialinis
and Hottentots as given by iNorton aid is,~n sninller than
that derivcdl froni a lagrnumber ofaica.stromcnts by Davis.
Tinîs %ve have, iii this partieular, o. race which lias established a
complex civil and religious polity, and made groat progress in the
useful and -fine arts-as its pottery, textile fabrics, wrought Tactals,
hIýghway% and aqueducts, colossal architectural structures and court
aif almost imperial splendour prove, -î., 'ho same level, as regards tho
quantity of brain, with a race wkhs, .'c ial and religions conditions
are among the inost dord&ehbdby- the human race. Ail
this c'ces te show, and cannot be too, mucli insisted upon, that tho
relative capacity of the skull is to bc co-ýiidered ,morely as an anato-
ternical and not as a physiologieil characteristie; and tinless the
quality of the brain. can bo represented at the same timo as the
quantity,.brain racasurement cannot be n=sumed as an indication of
'tho intelleetual position of racs auy moe than of individuals."t

The only definito attempt which Dr. Morton made ta selve the,
difficulty thus prcsented te us, curiou-ly evades its truc point.

o in-," ho says, "lmay bce attributedl ta a~ primitive difference
ofstock ; but more, perhaps, te the contrastcd activity of the two,

r.aces." Hre, however, it is net a case of intellectulal activity
accompanied by, and seemingy begttfing un increased volume of.
brain; but ouly the assumption of greater activity in the small.
brained race ta account for-its.triumph o'ver.larger-brained barbarous
tribes in tho attainment of numerous clemefis af a native-boin'
civilisation. Thý question is, ho* te -account for this intellectual
ajctivity, with all it.s m.arvellous rasults, attaizzed by a race with en.

«« Peabody linscum Repot, 1874, P. Io.,

t aMyy biuseut flport;18î71,"pÉ. Il.
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average brain of "o grcaýter volume than that of the Bualiman, the
Austiralian, or other lowvost types of humanity.

The Nilotie Eg-ypti race, of composite ethuical character, presents
strikin« clementý of comparison, in the ingnosarsndcstu-
tive skill of the ancieit dwvellers in the Nile valley; but -%betheir we'
take the Egyptian of tho Cataci. ha, the Copt, or the, Fellah, we
seek in vain for liko inicrocephalous characteristies. Among modern
races the Chinese exhibit many analogies iii arts and social life te the
aucient Peruvians. But their cerebral capacity presents no corre-
-apondeu(c te t1mt! of the .A.nericxa race. Dr. Ilorton gis a mean
eapacity for the Chinose skul of 85, as comparcd witli the Peruvian
75-3, while Dr. Davis dlerives front nineteen skulls a nican internai
capacity of 76-7 oz. av., or 93 cubic in.

But another Asiatic race, that, of the Rlindoos-alsoi assoeiated
with a remark-able anrient civilization, and a social and religions
orgarnzation flot witliout suggestive, analogies hoth te aucient, Egypt
and Peru,-is notieeahk for like inicroccipbalous characteristics. In
completing tho anatouiicei measureinents witli ivhich Dr., Morton
,closes bis great Nvork, hoe places the Ethiopian lewest in the scale
of internai capacity of craniumi; but, whioe including the Rlindoo in
bis Caucasian group, lie adds: «"It is proper to mention that but
three ilindoos are adinitted in the wholo number, becauso the skuils
of these people are probably smaller than those of any other existing
nation. For example, seventeen flindoo beads give a nieau of but
75 cuhi ,c incbmes" The Vedabs of Ceylon, the Mincopies, the
Negritos, and the Buslinen, appear te vie -with the Ilindoos ini
Smalîness of skull; but ait, of them are races of diminutive stature.
Thtis ceent: thcrefore, wliich bas %zen referred te as important in
indmvdual comparisons, is, ne less necessary to ha borne in view in
deterininà such comparative resuits as those ivbich distinguish the
Peruvians froin other .Axerican races. Certain races are unques.
tionably distinguishcd froi oChers by differenco of stature. B3arrow
deternined the mean hoiglit of the J3ushnxan, frein momarements of
a whole tribe, te ho 4 ft. 3.4 i. J)'Orb)igny, frora nearly sixiflar
evidonco, states that of the Patagonians te, bc 5 ft. 8 in. The
interna capacity of the Perivian 3ku]I, as derived frein cigùean
male and six female Quichua skulls in Dr. Davis's collection, is 70,
whioe ho states that, o? the Patagonian skuIl as 67 and of the Bush-

* Cn &tcaa"P. 261.
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mam a's 65 ; but it is iaifcest that tho latter figures, if talien with-
ont reference to relative stature, furnish a very partial index of the
comparative volume of brain.

Professor Goodir,' as already notefi, hlaI that ayrnmetrY of braiai
has more to do wi+,h. the higlier faculties than moere bulk. lI the
case of tho 1'cruvians the systematie distortion of the skull precludes
the application of this test. But in tho saall indoo skuil the âine
proportions bave beeau repeatcedly noted. D>r. D)avis, in describing
one of. a Hindoo.of unmixed blood, born ini Sumatra, says: IlRis
pretty, diminutivo skull is singularly contrastcd with those of the
races by whom, aivo, lhe was surrounded ; 1 and he adds. IlThe
great agreement.of* the elegant skulls of Ilindoos ini their types and
proportionsý, although not ini dimensions, wit]i tboso of Euiropean
races, has afforded somes upport,. te that wide-spread and learned
illusion, ' the Indo-Buropean hypothesis.' The ]Iindoo skulls are
generally beautiful models of forai in miniature."

Mr. Alfred IL. Wallace, in bis IlMalay .Archipelago," discusses the
value of cranial measurements for ethnological purposes; and, employ-
ing those furnished by Dr. J. B3. Davis in his IlThesaurus Chaniorumi"
as a Ilmeans of deterninn whether the fornis and dimensions of the
crania of thea eastern races would ini any way support or refute bis
classification of thein," ho finally selected as the best tests for his
purpose--1. The capaeity of the cranium.; 2. The proportion of the
width te the lenet tal-on as 100; 3. The proportion of the
lieight to the length talion as 100. But bore again, unifortunately,
the systematie dListortion of the Peravian skuils lixaits us to thefirst
of those tests. There, arn, indood, the eleven normal Peruviaxi craxi.
seélected as such from Uic numerous .noon skulls brougit by Profossor
Agassiz from Paru. But thoso are stated by Professor Wyman to
lie on an average les by six inchos than thie ordinary skuli. Somae
partial reaults embodied. ini the following table admnit of coxaparisex
with.those based. on the more ample data of TableIX. Dr. Lucae,
ini bis "lZur Orgaice Formenlehre," already referrod to, gives
the craniai capacity of single skulls of different races, selccted as
examples of ech. lI those, as in others nlray referred to,. the
capacity Ffas deterniined with pes; and the results-asued to be
given.in Prussian ounces,-are, dealt with bore, as in the sk'u s of

Heinsond. ]lin The fleoxperiments carried on-for the purpose of
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testing tue process fully cônfirmed -the resuits stated by*.rofessor
Wymau as te thb di!Werenbès iu; apparent cubical capacity according
te the materia1 employed. Taking a sound flurou Indian skuil, a
melan :intetnal Capacity of 1490 grins. was Obtained by *repeaiedly
gauging it with peas, and-of 1439-î with rie. The position of the
N~egro, heading tho list, serve te tbow the exceptional nature -of -the,
evidence; -though this is rather d *ue te the-iùferiority of other. exain-
.pies, sueli as the Chinese -an ,d Greenlander, than te its greatly
'exceeding the Negro-mean. 'lm-the first column the unzen», as Prus.
sian ounces, ar edrdl rme.The second'olungives the-
Incarcr approximation te the -truc specifie gravity, according te the
standard referired to,bascd ou a series of experimentsundertaken for
me -by 'Professor Oroft, and assuming 82-5 grins. ef peas ;te occupy
the- space- of 100,grins. of water. The -third and fourth colûns
represezit the estirnated brain-weight, after the , requisite deductions>
on tirebasis d sýg. of brain a% 1-0408.

-T.ABLE Viii.
COM.A1TIV OA.~CTYOF IUCRS - LUCAe

Ogrms. Grms. GrMs. * i v.

Nero...........1169-28 1-4,12 -1281*71 -A5-2
Chcs...........1031-58 1364-48 1228-04 J 43-4
Nuin......1041-24 1313-54 118«219 41 7

Fin............. 1033*93 11304-38 1173-94 1*
Ptapnan............. 103012 1*299-95 1169-96 I41.3
Creeniz.ndcr..........1023;12 -12,0314 1161-67 41ý0e
'Javantse.............:995:06 12M4'54 1129-91 3~

In the following table -the ezaxupies-aro derived'frein Dr. ,J. B,
>Dav-is's tables, -with the, exception etf the Peruvians. Fer tbese 'I
heve availed niyself ef Dr. -Jeffi-eys;Wymzn.'s careful observations.
ônwthe largo collection. lu the Pcabody Museumu, tho- resuits of-which

cof6rm'Dr 1~orou' ealie daa.One fut-herýfacthâ*ever,-xnay
bc noted as a resuit of my. own study of *éruvian crania,,amply con.
frniedl by- the publisbed observations of, oîhers, vit., that wbile the:
Pertavian head unquostionably ranks axnongthose of thre microce-
phalous races, the rago of -variation -auong the, Ooa3t tiibes appears
té bo lesa thau that everi of thre Àstrni=s. Of this -there is good
ïvddence, bised on the coUaparison of. seveiul hundr-ed craxia. But
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oeceptional examplos cf umusually large akuflla me-y be looked for ini
ail races; e-bd a few of sucli abnormal Pertivian or other. skuils
would modify the mean capacities and weights iu the Çllowing
table. Nevertheless<the average resulis, as a whele, are probably a
close approximation te the truth:-

TABLE IX.
COMPP.Â-TIVE CEREBRA&L CÂPACIT OP RACES.

flics.NMBL Con. lscuxa. 'Os. Av.

.....ea ................... 2loi 92*3 47,12
Engzli...................... 21 93.1 47-50
.Aniatic ...................... 124 87*1 44-44
,chinese .......... ........... 25. 92-1 47-00
Hindoos...................... 35 82*5 42-11
Negrocs ...................... 16 6-4 44-08
Negro Trihes.................. 69* 85-2 43-47

-American Indiana............. ----5287-5--S -44-j4
-Mexicains...........................25 si11 41-74
Peruviaus .................... 56 75,O 38-25
Esquimaux......... .......... 13 91-2 46-56
Oceanie................... 210 8914 45-63
Javans ......................... 30 87-5 44-64
-Australians................ 24 81 I 41-33

Loeking for some, definite roseRas from the varlous data bore pro-
-duced, the deductions to which they seem to point me-y be thus
ýste-ted. While Professor 'Wyman justly rexnarks tInt the relative
capaclty of the sku1l, and consequentiy cf tho enceptalon, is te be,
considered as an anatomical and net as a physiologica] etaracteristie,
relative largencss of thc brain la ncvertbelcss one cf the most distin-
guisting attrihutes of man. Ample cerebral devclopment is the
genleral accompaniment cf intellectual capacity, alite in individuals
and races; and microcephaly, whcn it passes below irai deflncd
-limits, la ne longer compatible wlth rationâl intelligence; thougli it
amply suffices for the requirements of thc higýhest antbropomorpha.
Wagner tIras definitely refers thc special charactoristies 'which sepa-
rate ma-n frona the irrational creation te one member cf the ence-
plIon : IlThe relation cf the lobes of the cerobrum. te intelligence
me-y, perte-ps, be e4resscd thus: there is a certain devclopment cf
-the mass cf the cerebrùmn, espcci ally of thc convolutions, requisite iu
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order to suchia devolopment of intelligence as divides man fromn other
animal%!,

The important data accumulated by.Morton, Meigs, Davis, Tiede-
manin, Pruner Bey, Broca, and ot[iers, by the pracess of gauging thé
skulls of different races' procceds on the assuroption of brain of a
uniform dcnsity. B3ut it secima by no moans improbable that certain
inarked distinctions ini races may be traceable ta the Yery fadt of a
provailing difl'rence in the speeffie gravity of the brain, or of cer-
tain of its constituent portions; ta the greator or Iess complexity of
its convolutions; a ùd te the relative characteristics of the two
hemispheres. Morcovor, it, may be that same of thoso sources of
differencè in races may net lie -wholly out of our reacli, or aven
«beyond aur contrai. The diversity of fcod, for example, of the
Peravians and of the .American Indian bunter-tribes was littie Iss
than that which distinguishes the Esquimaux fram the flindoo, or the
nonxad Tartix fromo the Chinese. Tho remarkable cerelŽral capacity
cbaracteriztie of the Oceaniç race% la the acconipaniment of wdll
defined pcculiarities. in food, climatse, and other physical conditions ;
and Australia is aven more distinct in its physical specialties than, in
its variety af race.

ooigthen to tho unwonted persistency of the Peruvia.n cranium.
within such narrow limits, se far at least as the physical e heracter-
istica of tho predominantL population af Paru are illustrated by means,
of the great coast cemeterles; and ta the striking discrepancy bc-
tween the -volume af brain and the intellectaial activity of the race.:
1 amn led. to t'he conclusion that, la t.he ramaikable excepional char-
acteristics thus established by the study af this class af Peruviak
crania, i~ve Lave as inarked ah indication of a distinctive race-
character as apything hitherto notad ina nthropology.
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HAECKEL'S «"ANTH4ROPOGENIE."

13Y IL RAMISAY WRIOXIT. M.A., fl.So.,
Professor of N'atural lisiorij, UnirersiLi Colile, Toronto.

The object of the fol1owving paper is te give an idea of tho present
state of t'ho ùictrîie of evolu£ion. The Jena «Pro!essor's naine bas
heeni so constantly associated %vith this doctrine since he established
himself as its chief champion in Gerimany by the publication of bis
IlGonerelle Morphologie "(1866>, that it wouldbe, impossible to give
such an account without drawing largely on bis -%vorks for. information.
0f theso I have selected one of the latest, the IlAnthropogenie," for
a sketch of its contents -%vill afford a general view of the subject,
especially ini relation te, tho devclopinent, of maun, together with an
account of the more recent additions -%ith Nvlich Haeckel fias forti-
fied the theory.

The book is essentially a popular ene, and ne difficuity need be
experienced by any one in becoming acquainted with those arguments
which are most favourable te tho evolution theory. Thoso facts,
however, which are stili stiunbling-blocks te the ovolutionists are
noticeable by their absence; and indeed it is difficult te avoid re-
yroaching tho iutlir -witl\ b ~ sxgin t anu case, %~
reproacli of whicl ieh is flot sparig wLvhcais oppotients are in
question.

The parts of the book likely te bo of most general interest are
tiiose which are concerned with the history of the science of develop-
ment and with the attempt te establish a genealogical system. The
rest of tho work is occupied with an account of the embryology
(ontog,-enesis) of ma2n, and of the mode of developinent of the various
organs (org-anog-enesis). These subjects are treatea in an admirably
]uicid manner, se that frein this book some Lnow]ledge of the remark-
able changes -which the human being passes througli, from the simple
unicellular condition te tho complex fully-formed body, ean be
readily acquired, even without proviens plhysiological training.-

That this series of changes presents a great resemblance, te different
animais lias been Iong recognized, but the cause of the resemblance
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remained in obsciurity tili it Nvas broiight to liglit by Dar'vin, and
hy him. forccd upon tho attention of etiibryologit.i. Il {eredity " is
the koy-word whichi suflices to indicato tho nature of tho resemblance
the hunian bain- passes through certain stages in Lis ontogenesis
because tlizse Nvere likewvisc present, in~ bis phylogeflesis, i.c., anon«
the series of ancestral fornis %hichi constitute bis pedigree. It is
ovident that embryology must thus be ono of the niost important
sources frein which niaterial for the estab)lishmient of a genealogical
iiystcmi Cali bc taken, and Hlackel formullates a law which gives ex-
pression to this. IlThe ontogenesis of aiiy forni is a short recapitula-
tien of its pliylogi-nesis." The recapitulition, htoever, is not -coi-
plete, ner is it alwvays correct, for net only is the conservative
tendency of heredity a factor in determining certain embryologieal
stages, but adaptation to now conditions also steps iii with its modi-
fyiii'g ageney. Certain dificulties are thus placcd in the way of the
evolutionist. These ia not insurmounitable, for Le is by no meanis
restricted tae nbryology for INi wvorlzirg material ; lielias comparative
anatomy and palSontology te fall hack upon, and the conclusions
whviceh ho forins froin one or other of these sciences ho is cnabled te
corroborate or te nxodify from a study of the ovidence afforded by tho
third. In addition to the arguments froin the aibove-xratned sciences,
those frein dysteleology (the science of rtidiinentary organs) ,ire of
g1reat importanc, for many matters %which seemed incapable of any
rational explanation, and Nvere- especially puzzling to the teleologist,
have liad a. floed of liglit shed upon them by the establishment of the
relation of onto genesis to phylogenesis.

These sciences are comparativ'ely xiew. The former dates froin the
appearauico of WolWis "ITheoria Generationis" in 1759, the latter
froxu that of Lamarcks IlPlosophrie Zoologique " in 1809.

Aristotle's treatise, "Ilrcp1 Zeba;>~drw, rernained tue solo text
book on the subject of entogenesis for 2,000 years, and from. bis
writings it is evidenit that lie Lad au inkling of tire truo doctrine
of epigenesis. It 'vas only after the Reformation that new obser-
vations began to be made-by Fabricius in 1600, Elarvey in 1052,
Malpighi in 1672, and others. In the first haif of the 18thi century,
naturalists wero incited to the study of classification by the appear-
ane of Linnoexs' great work,, so that litlo advance wvas made i
ontogenesis. Theories 'vere rife, lîowever, on tire insufficient data
.already acquired (insufficient through the imperfection of the micro-
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scope) ; and that of Ilprmelincattioli," of which tho chief chanmpions
wver Haller and Bonnet, iwas uoat generally receivcd. According
to the most advanîced forai of this theory, development is notliing
but tlîo growvth of parts prcforid at tho creation, tloughi itifinitely
small, and the ovum cont-ais %vithin it the rudiments of ail its future
progeny eucased one within thc other. Leettveniock's discovcry of
spermtozoids iii 1690 dividcd the proedelincationists into anizualcu-
lists and ovwlists, the latter lzaviiig decidedly the best of it, whcxi
Bonnet's observations on the parthenogenesis of Aphis wcrc inado
known in 1745.

,wolff's « Theoria Generat:ionis "-the 01,1y trucr one, that of ejpi-
genesis-put forward in 1759, )net only with abuse. Especially ho
phowed, in reference to the developinent of tlie intestinal canal, that
flot a trace of it is to bei folind iii the carliest condition of the cg
that tho ovum and sperznatozoid ii(leed are entireiy difllcrent in their
structure from tho adult. 'He dlescribedl tho enzbryo, as a, flat liaf-like
body, divisible into four layera, ecd layer being converted into az
tube by the convergence of its edcand ail giving risc to the four
great systeris-ncrvotis, miiscular, vascular, and alixnentary. He
rccognized the Iàct tbat these layers i'ere forrncd of ultimate vesie)es
<cells) similar te ecd other. The translation of WoIff's work into
German, in 1812, gave a grcat impulse to the study of ontogcnesis,
Wiirzburg ivasq th2e sent of tho znost important investigations: therc
pander, inx 1%V, %-uppemente' therYY, a.nd desCYibvý1 thez
division of the germ into the scýrous and inucous ]ayers. Shortly
afterwards 23aor- began his rescarches, and in 1828 appearcd the first
part of the classical vwork on ic dcvelopmental history of animais.
This Nvas followed by thc second part in 1837. Hie showcd the
mode of aerivation of th e four secoadary gerin-layers front the two
primary (animal andivgttv> and what Wolff had. previously but
inaccurately indicated, the mode of formation of the differont systems
of organs fvozn these different layers. t ivas he who first dcscribed
the hurnan ovum as found in the interlor of the Graafian follicle,
whieh lhad formetiv been mistakcni for the evum : it was he -who, first
discovercd the mode of formation of the blastodcrrm and of the
chorda dorsalis.

Mucli mure ~imatthân the hi% ~v~ u comparative Obset-
vations, wkidh led hin to divide the animal kingdom into four groups,
radically diffring in their types of deveopment; a division siniul-
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tauleously mnade by ýCuvier from comparison of aduit structure.
Thosa observations led to the enunciation of tho law which hears his
iaine. IlDevelopment is from the gonorai to the spécial ; " type of
devolopment dépends upc,'.i the relative position of the parts, grade,
of doveiopaient within a type on tho amount of histological and
inorphological differentiation. The former is the meohanical conseý-
quence of heredity, the latter that of adaptation.

Tho application of the eell-theory (1835) to ontogenosis was pro-
ductive of great advantage in the bands of Reinak. Ro deseribed
the mode of formation of the cellular layers from the unicellular
ovum in 1851, and by bis investigations into the development of the
tissues froin colis laid tht foundation stone of histiogeny.

The most important advance ini late years lias been the estab-
lishment of the occurrence of the two primary germ-laycrs i a11
anîm. Is except protozoa <by Biu-dey, in 1849, medusmo; Kowalevski,
1866, in amphioxus, ascidioe, and afterwards in vermes, cehinodermata,
artliropods; Haeckel, 1872, calcarcous sponges; Play Lankester,
niolluses). The absolute, homaology of these two germ-4ayers through-
out the whole animal sories has beon especially contended for by
Hlaeckel.

The recognition of the causes of these facts, las <rnly taken place
sinco the appearance of Darin's wvoik on the Il Origin of Spocies," but
the theoqy of evolution was scientifically sketcbed haif a century
beforo that by Lamarck.

The whole question of phylogenesis dépends on that of the nature
and origin of Specios. Linnoeus first defiaitoly applied tho word in
1735, and grounded lis belief i its nature on the Mtomie aceount of
the création. No sciéntific theory of creation could tJien le formed,
for the science of palocontologoy did not exist. Cuvier, however, the
father of paloeontology, adhered to the Mosaio doctrine; but recog-
nizin- the different sets of animais that bad inhabited the Nvorld, ho
explaînod these by different aots of crcation and different revointions
or cataclyseas similar to the flood. This catastrophie theory 'ens
supported by the geological discoveries of theWernerian school; but
the ialsity of the iférences derived from, these -was tirst shown i
1830 ýiy Lyell, whose uniformitarian theory is now universally
aècepted. In spito of this, it was thirty years before the connection of
the prosent with the past inhabitants of the earth was scientifically
establislied by Darwin.
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]3eforo his time, lio,,evocr, the theory of evolution had been arrived
at by soveral mon, niany of them, independently-Lanarck, St. Hilaire,
Blainville, ï'reviranus, Okon, Goethe.

Lamarck was sixty-five years of age when the "Philosophie Zoolo-
gique " appeared in 1809. lui it lie formulated the theory of descent,
and assertcd its extreme consequences, the devclopment of organic frora
inorganie mattor, and the development of man from the ape. In
explaining the latter ho shows that, lie well knew tho principles of
beredity ar.d adaptation, and the developînent of species by tho
cumulative effect of heredity. Partly the fact that hoe failed te dis-
cover the principle, of natur'al seleetioil brouglit about by the struggle
for life, partly the incomplete state of ail biolog,.ical knowlcdge, pre-
vented liim from putting bis theory on a stili firmer-basis.

There are many points in Goethe's mnolpholog<,y (te which science
bo made s0 many important contribution>-) which point to a belief in
evolution, althougl he gives no connected exposition of bis views on
the subject. The use of the termns centrifugal and centripetal force
esp)ecially indicate bis appreciation of the importance of hiercdity and
adaptation.

It is impossible te point eut a book which bas opened up the way
te more researcli than Darwvin's "O0rigin of Species by Means of
Natural Selection," -which appearedin 1859. 'fice advantages which
ho liad for the preparation of sucli a book were threefold: lst. The
enormous strides made by biology in the preceding fifty years. 2nd.
The opportuaities for observation afforded him by bis five years'
voyage round the *world. 3rd. The time which bis circumstances
allowed him te spend on the systematic study of domestic, plante and
animais. The dlue te the "lstr-uggl-e for existence" lie obtained from
reading 'Malthus' work on "lPopulation." The same solution of the
problema was indicated by others about the same time, notably by
Wallace, 1855-58.

Several years passed before botanists and zoologiste began rightly
te appreciate the book, and it is only within the last few yeurs that
its effect has been felt on the sciences of anatomy and embryology.

It was net until 1871 that Darwin insisted on the applicabiity of
bis theory te man, but this had -been done in the ineantimo by
Huxley (1863), and shortly afterwards by Vogt and Relle. Hackel
was the first (1866) te attempt te establish a genealogical systema, the
natural consequence of the theory.
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The application of the thcory to man is only a deduction froin the
general inductive law of descent. This laiw is based on evidenco
derived froin different sources. Firstly, froin paheontelogyw fnd
a graduai increase of nuinher of species and. a highier grade of evolu-
tien within the "ltype"e reachcd as wvo ascond in tlte series; secondly,
frein comparative auatemy we fiud situilarities of structure, on wldch
we base the nattnral system, of classification; thirdly, from dystele-
ology in ail hifflier animnais ivo find rudimnentary organe of no use Io
their possessors; .fourthly, from geographical distribution; flfthly,
the most important inductive proof, from, einbryology.

The theoretical nature of species may now be considercd definitely
settled. Thora are no lihits between genus, species and 'variety.
This is established by, faeckei'e researches on the calcareous eponges'
,which thus afford au analytical. proof of the validity of the theory of
descent. It i% nccssary te bave a clear conception of the nature of
the celi befere entering on the study of ontogenesie, for every animal
(and plant) consiste at ond turne of its life of a single celi. Sucli a
cell is an independent orgainism, for it is capable of replying te a
stimulus, ef niovemeat, o? nutrition and of reproduction. This view
of the individuality o? the ccli le expressed by classifying celis along,
.with cytodes as individuais o? the first order (plastida). The cytode
differs freont the ccli in that its plasma ie net yet differentiated into
nuclcus and protoplasma. If the oeil bas a ccli wal1 (as is rarely the
case wvith animal oeils), it is entirely an after-production, and je not
essential te the constitution o? a ceil. An organism xnay romain
unîcellular, or it may forin a commonwvealth o? individual celle, and
-the great problera o? ontogenesis is, I ow is a multicellular developed
froni a unicellular orgaulera '1"

The essential characteristics of the eggs o? ail animais are the
saine, as they are formed in the ovary of yolli, germinal vesicle and
germinal spot. In xnany lower animals tbcy renmain uaked until
fertilized, and are thus amoeboid in form-pongee, hydroid polypes;
indeed, they have been taken iu sponges for parasitic, -iuneboe.
*Ueually, however, there, are special additions in the forma o? pro-
tective coverings or extra nutritive matter. The mamnialian egg je
throughout the series about j xu.m. in diamete, and is provided with
a coverin-the zona pellucida-in wvhich there are innuniarable
porous canaIs. The bird's eggC is, however, very difl'erent; it le aise
ainicellular, however large, but le providcd with a complicated seriez
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of inembranotus and caicarcous covcrings as weil as nutritive matter,
in the shape of fdod-yoik and albumen. Tho food.yoik (red) is
easily distinguislied fromn tho germinal yoik (white), and most of the
latter is found at one point on the surface (cicatricula>, with the
nucleus imbedded in it, It is oniy this portion of the white yoik
wvhich after fertilization and fission forms the germinal membrane.

]3y tho application of Haeckei's "biogenetic fuindainental lawv," wve
can thus infer a unicellular ancestral form, most likely amoeboid froni
the occurrence of amoeboid eggs in the lower animais, and the wvide
distribution of sucli ceils in tho higher animais (biood, &c.) The mode
in which the uniceilular organism is transformed into a colony of ceils
miglit l>e arriveil at à' rir by r-eflection on the way in which a
eolony would bo formed by a maie and female savage thrown on an
uninhabited isiand. At flrst merely nutrition and reproduction are
attended to; but by the dispersion of children families are constituted,
reciprocal relations established, and the principle of the division cf
labour steps in, its resuit the development of castes. So it is witi~ the
celii, at flrst the individuais are of equal physiological value; but as
the principlo of the division of labour begins to operate, different ceils
are set apart te perforai different functions; se that reproductive
oeils, muscular celis, nerve oeils, pyotective, celis, &c., replace the
formeriy uniform. mass.

The funictions that are especially engaged in individual as weil as
in phylogenetie deveiopment are the foliowing . Nutrition, adaptation,
growth, reproduction, iieredity, differentiation, retrogession, concres-
cence. 0f these beredity, adaptation and growth are most efficient
in determining form. l-leredity, conservative as well as progressive,
is intimately connected wlth reproduction; adaptation, which initiates
ail variations, with nutrition; in fact, ail of theso funictions are
dependent the ene on the other. Growth is surplus nutrition, and
reproduction surplus growth. Differentiation, or the division of
labour, occurs iii phylogenesis as it occurs in a state, in ontogenesis as
the result of heredity: the graduai disappearance or degradation of
some of the ceils may be for the advantage of the coiony, and th is
leads us te the formation of rudimentary organs. Concrescence aise
is connected with reproduction, or rather ocours in both forrns of
sexual reproduction (true sexual reproduction and conjugation).
Those tissues which perform; the highest functions.are formed of. ceils
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wlich have been fused togother, totally losing their individuality.
But not only cells; organs aiso, and oven persons, xnay thus become
coalesced -with ecd other.

Wc now knowy that development xnay take place without sucli con-
crescendo (partienogenesis); but usualiy tie two clenients, spermn-
celi as weil as germ-cell, aro necossary. Theso are, as a rulo, very
different ini forra and size, the sperin-celi bain,- ordinari]y fiagellate
(rarciy amoeboid) and very much smaller titan the gerin-ceil.

After impregnation the first processes of deveiopmcnt are essen-
tially the ame in ail the animal kingdom, and witx regard to the
mamnialian series precisely the sanie througiout. First, thc nucleus
disappears, the ceil becomes a cytodo (muonerla-it is no longer
Dmoeboid, but moneroid); second, a nucleus is formed. anew only te
initiate, the process of fission, -which being repeatcd, resuits in the
formation cf a mulberry-like mass of colis (morula). By collection
of fluid in tie interior of the morula, a vesicle, the hiastosphere, is
formed, the waii of which consists of a sinigle layer cf ceils except in
one spot (area germinativa>, -whcre a littie heap of celIs romain, and
which spot alone is concerncd in the formation of thc body of the
animal. ]3y the growth of tie edge of tic littie heap thc blastodermi
bccomes two-iayered, and these layers, e-xhibitingl d ferent chemical
and physical characters, are distinguisiec-the outer as the animai,
thc muer as the vegetative layer, and correspond te the exoderni and
ontoderm cf ail animais cxcept protozoa.

Such is a suniary of the eariy developmcntai processes in main-
malin, and esscntially thc same stages are passcd. through by ail Cther
animais, obscured frequently, however, by tie presenco of food.yolk,
disposed in one way or another in the egg. In the bird's egg, e.g.,
whici bclongs te the discobiastie type cf developmcnt, change
xnerely takes place in the superficial part cf the germinal yelk, and
the blastoderm thus formed. as a patch on thc surface cf thc egg grows
round by its edges, se as te be transformed into a vesiole including
tic food.yelk.

In the lower animaIs thora is frequently formed a gastrula stage
by t'ho invagination cf part cf tie biastodermic vesicle, the rcsult
being an elliptical body 'with a primitive intestine and a primitive
mouti, thc wail cf thc body bcing formed cf the two germinal ly~s

These two layers cf thc gastrula are hemolegous witx thc two
layera of the binstoderm; because from the cuter layer ail tic animal
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organs, from tho muner ail the vegetativo organs, are produccd. Even
when ecd of these prinlary layers splits into two secondary layers
(as is the case with ail higher animas>, precisely tho same holds
good. A seoming exception to tho splitting of the primary layers' is
afforded by most vertebrates, but this is oxplained by the fact that
the recapitulation which the ontogenesis of an animal givos us of its
phylogenesis is nlot a compléte one. The reasons for this have heen
ably pointed out by Fritz Müliler. Theso are, firstly, that thero isa a
tendency for the record of phylogenesis te ho blotted. eut, in conse-
quence of devolopment always seeking a straigliter road te the aduit
stage; and secondly, that there is a tendency for the record to be
falsifiod by the strugglo for existence wvhich the larvoe have te enter.
As a corollary of the first lawv, it is evident that îho hîglier the
animal the less complote is the recapitulation.

In consequence of this the phylogcnist is compelled te adopt the
comparative preceduro ef the geologist; and thus, by piccing togother
phylogenetic fragments, he- arrives at an appreximate ovolutienary
histbry of mnan.

The coxuparison of the ontogenesis of amuphioxus and t,, ascidia is
most important, as both stand on the boundary lino between the
invertebrate and 'vertebrate animals. The true position of amuphioxus,
when first discovered, was net rccognized, Pallas (1778> referring it
te the genus limax. Müller 'was the first te givo a systematic
description of its anatomy (1839). Ho assigned te it the lowest
place in the class pisces, pointing eut, however, that it differed from
éther fishes more than the fishes do from the amphibia. Haeckel
placcd it in a group apart from all éther vertebrata (acrania), asser tF
ing that its structure is more different from. fishes than that of the
fishes is frein man. Frein its isolation we may conclude that it is
the last living representative of a previously existing group, altheugh
the softness of its body is sucli as te preclude the possibiity of fossil
remains.

In structure amphioxus is a highly generalised vertebrate, but it,
presents niany peculiaritios worthy of remark, e.g., the branchial
chamber, the ciliated hypobranchial furrow (thyroid gland>, the ar-
rangement of the vascular system, of the sexual organs, and the
primordial renal duct. A comparison of the aduit amphioxus with
the larval petromyzon (ammecoetes) is aise very instructive. Goodsir
was the first te point eut any relatidn between the ascidia and amphi-
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exus, showing that tho perforated anterior portion of the alimentary
canal enciosed in an vetrîumn la cominon to both. The resemblance,
hoivever, ends hiera ini most aduit ascidia, except that the hypo-
branchial fu-roNw is also representcd. It ia bofore their retrograde
metamorphosis begins that the likeness is most marked. The dis-
covery of tho embryology of axaphiomu3 in 1866, by Xowalevsky,
furnishied the mode of passage fromn the invertebrate to the vertebrate
group, -%Yhich seemed so impossible from. the point of view of the
"typc-str-ucture," according to Cuvier and ]3aer. The egg of amphi-

oxus, after passing throughi the stages of mnorula and blastosphere,
becomnes by invagination a gastrula, with a ciliated exodersa. This
stagea has sixice been shuwm to exist in ail the differei±t sub-kingdoxas,
and this faet bas caused Haeckei to, propose his '1 gastroea theory,"
~w1idh la, thut ail animais, except protozoa, are descended from, an
ancestral forin (gastrea), whieh consisted of a primitive intestine
surrounded by a two-layered body-wall. In amphioxus the gastrula
becomes flattened, a primitive groove appears and is traxxsforniea into
the meduliary tube, which remains open anteriorly-the two primary
layera of the germ; split, into the four secondary, and the ehorda ia
developed i tho upper of the twvo miiddle layera. The gastrula
mouth becomes the anus, and a new mouth is formed ; metamera begin
to, appear from before baekwards; and a fold growing ovr the giil
fissures, and coalescing with that of the other aide, cc'titutes the
atrial cavity.

If we compare the above 'with the develonment of an ascidian
(phallusia), we shail find agreement to, the niiutest particulars, ex-
cepting in the fact, that the chorda docs flot extend so far forwarda
between the xedulaxy tube, which lias a well marked anterior vesi-
cular expansion, aud the intestinal canal. When it rmaches this stage
of development la bursta +lic ge and swims about freely as the
ascidian tadpuit-lik-o larva. After some time it becomes fixed, and
as retrogresion advances, ail likeness to amnphioxus disappenara; the
nxedifflary tube shrinka up, and nothing la left but the supra oeso-
phageal ganglion; tho chorda, disappeara with the tkil, anti a ceilu-
lose sac la secreted by the epidermis, whieh lieightens the disaimilarity.

It la thus among animais aflied to, tunicata that we mrust loook for
the bridge which allows us to pass frora the invertebrate te the verte-
brate group; and the latest invertebrate ancestors of mmn must have
been close]y c9nnected, with that.group.
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Phy]ogcnecsis is chiefly an inductive science, buflt Up onl Lcis
dcrivcdl from ontogenesis, pahreonto]ogy, comparative anatoiny, dystele-
ology, &c.; but it miist also bc regarded as a comprehiensive deductive
law, inasmuch as it alone ia cap)able of reconciling ail the appearances
,witb which wve are acquainted. To apply it we mnst form special
deductive hypotheses. Sucb, however, cannot be complote as long as
our sources of information are incomplete, and flh"e construction of a
genealogical troc Nvill vary wvitlî the amount of material which is at
our command te work %vith. HIowever, somewhere about twventy-two
formas can be indicated as ancestral, eight of them invertebraýte, four-
teen vertebrate, eloyen archozoio, three palwozoie, three mesozoie, four
cainozoie. In considering these, it wvilI be convenient te refer at tho
same time te the nearest living representatives, and te the stages of
ontogenesis te 'which they correspond.

The Monera, are the siniplest organisms with which Nve are
acquaintod, being formed of simple plasma, cytodes indecd, and not
cells. There are, forms which live in colonies (protomyxa), but the
simple forms like protamoeba must be regarded as the starting point
for ail organisms, vegetable or animal. One of the most interesting
of the monera is bathybius, its existence necessitating spontaneous
geeain an -hwn us howv the transition.from an orginiè car-
bonaceous substance te living inatter just as littie requires super-
natural interference as the slow evolution of higlier from Iower
forms. This ancestral forra la repeated in ontogenesis by the 11mone-
rula " stage, that which resuits from. the disappearance of the nucleus.

The amoeba is a simple celi, diffcring from the protamoeba in
the possession of a nucleus, and evidently developed from sucli a
moneron. The similaritv betwoeen the anioba and the eg-elcannot
bc teo strongly insisted on, althougli it is sometimes masked by the
development of a limiting vitelline membrane.

T'he synamoebium was formed from the amoeba, and consisted of
a colony of amoeboid organismas developed by repeated. fission, but
remaininc, lu connection. The nearest living representatives are

cystophrys and labyrinthula; and the "morula" stage recapitulates
this in the onogenetie proeess.

The plan=e was a holloNy, globular animal, the wall of the body
formed of a single layer of cined oeils, represented in ontogenesis
by the blestosphere or planula, and ai the presont day by înagospboera
planula--a pecular organism discovered by -Haeckel on the ~-
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Norwvay, and Nvhich, at oe period of its lif'e at any rate, would seem
to be most nearly related to, the flageilato, infusoria.

The gastroea, the ancestral form of ail aninials except protozea,
pessessed a simple, primitive intestine, with a plrimiltive maouth, and
a body -%vall forrncd of two layers, cctoderm and entoderm. The
,gastrula stage of ail rnetazoa repeats tliis in ontegenesis, and the
nearest living representatives% are te bc soughit axnong the siinplest
caleareous sponges, the asconidSe.

Frein the gastroeada devolopment diverged in two lines: one of
these, ~ ý ,aitgvn rise te sponges and coeleaterata, the othor, bilate-

rai, te the vormes. It is ameng the latter thaù %vo must lool, fer the
ancestors of man, fromn which group the vertebrato biJatcralit y bas
been inhcrited. Tho rcnt, vermes are dividcd into acoelomi and
coeiomati, according te the absence or presenceo f a body-cavity. The
pbylogenetic relationships of the acoeloxni arc sufficiently patent; but
intermediate foinms mnust have pxisted between the gastoeadoe and such
higbly erganizedl ferras as the recent tiîubellaria. These intermediate
-ferms (noessarily without a body-cavity> xnay bc cailed archelminthes,
and frein that greup the acoeloini and tho coeloinati diverge.

The next stage must bc leokcd fer alnong the archelminthes,
xnay be callcd prothelmis, and must have rcsembled a low turbel-
larian li the shape of intestine, absence of anus, possession of exere-
tory 'nls, hiermnapln-oditism, &.. Prothelmis ropresents only oe
of a very long row of forms -'which must bave conneeted the gastreadoe
vith the cSolmati1. The passage from prethelmis, with feur seeondary
germ -ayers, as niany turbellaria have, te a coelonxatous ferra, is easy
te, understand, and the formation of a body-cavity would be correlated
with a nuadber of othor important organological. changes. The living-
coeloinati enly represont the terminal twigs of an enorinous troc, and
the only ferras auieng tiiem wliich are closeiy related te the vertebrata
are the tunicata. This resemblanco, hoivever, is te be ebserved
cbiefly in development (and li such a persistent larval fora as appen-
dicutlaria), and we must tIras consider the tunicata and veiftebrata te,
be related nierely by descent frem a cemmon ancestral group, the
ehordenx,,, characterized by the possession of a chorda.

Just as ln t'ho acSolmi, se li the coloxnati, thora must~ bave been
a long row ef intormediate ferras *hich led frein protheimis to
chordoniura, and one such stage niay bo easily arrived at and may be
,called tho secoecida. This seventh stage is eharacterized by thie
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separation of the intestinal tract into respiratory and digestivo parts,
by the formation of an anus and a blood-vascular systere, by tho
ciliatod external surfaco and tho persistent hermaphroditism. The
nearest living representative, is tho peculiar worm, baIanoglossus.

T'romn this scolecida group spring the eighth stage, the chordonia.
In these a chorda was dovcloped by the necessity of an axial lino of
attacliment for locomotive muscles, and in correlation «With this there
took place tho baekward prolongation of the nervous centres. The
nearest living representative of the chordonium is tho appendicularia
and the larvai ascidian; but these must rather be regarded as com-
mon descendants from the cliordonia, than as ancestral forms of the
vertebrata.

In considering the phylogenesis of the vertebrft-t, it is thus seen
t'huf -ý;e need pay no attention to any of the other great groups of
the animai kingdoma-annolides, arthropods, echinodernis, molluses-
for these diverged in different directions. front the lower colomati
before the scolecida were developed.

The vertebrata sprung fromn the chordonia li the archozoio age, for
we find in upper silurian strata romains of a primordial solachian.
Paloeontology can tell us nothing of our oldost vert-ebrate oncestors,
but it is certain that ail wero derived froma a skuil-less form, from
whichi the living acrania and craniota have diverged. This consti-
tutes the ninth. stage, and may bo called provertobratuin, of which
the only acraniato vertebrate living, Ilamiphioxus," is the nearest
represtntative.

The craniota have diverged lu two linos, t'ho living monorrhina and
the amp'hirrhina: the former are reprosented solely by the lampreys
and ray fisbes, have advanced littie, and are almost oxtinet; the
latter comprise ail other vertebrata. The tcnth stage would be one
of thc primordial monorrhina, intermedinte between the acrania and
'the amphirrhina,

Between tho amphirrhina (gnathostomata) and the loNvest verte-
brates there is a wide break, for besides the paired nose, thora are
othor essontial distinguisbing characteritics, Éuch as the presence of
the mazzilary and internai branchial arches, of the swim-bladder or
hing, and of t'ho two-paircd limbs, of tho sympathetio nertous
,systeni, spleen and pancreas.

The oldest group of the amphirrbina, fromwhioh ail cithers diverged,
was that of the selachia. The ganoids and the d.ipnoi forni two
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diverging branches, froin the flrst of whieh the toleostel were deve-
oped in the mesozoic poriod ; froen the latter, the amphibia, in the
])ovonian poriod. In the ancestral series, thoen, the selachia, constitue
the eleventh stage, the dipuoi the twelfth, and the amphibia the
thirteenth. The living selachia, and dipnoi are mere remnants of
forinerly niuch dcveloped groups. The dipnoi represent a consider-
able advance on the selachia from the change of habit of life, for the
dipnoi are truc amphihious animais according to the ordinary sense
of the wùrd. This advanco shows itself ia the modification of the
air-bladder into a lmg, the communication of the nasal cavity -with
the mouth, and the d-ývelopment of three chambers to the hcart.
Among living dipnoi, ceratodus is an especially conservative and
primordial form, as marked by the skeleton of its fin and single lung,
yet the three livinig forms with which we ame acquainted must have
differed widely from the common ancestral forai. The dipnoi forai
a stage exaetly intermediate between the llsh and the amphibian.

Noue of the existing amphibla can be Iooked upon as representmng
the ancestral forra froa 'which spruxlg the higher vertebrate groups,
but the group was abundantly represented by highly developed forms
in the carboniferous period. The advance on the dipnoi is especially
marked in linibs, and is correlated with their new mode of life. The
limbs become transversely segmented, and possess ecd five tocs.
This number five has been inherited by ail other vertebrata, and
when there are less this can always be explained by adaptation: tho
evidence on this point is se complete that ne comparative anatomist
can doubt that the higher vertebrates have been developed from a
four-limbed and five-toed ancestor, e.g., the relation of equus to
anchitherium.

The araphibia form a particularly interesting group, on account, of
the fact tbat several of the lower forms have stopped. at the different
stages of phylogenesis indicated by the ontogenesis of the hligher forms;
and an acquaintance with the comparative anatomy and entogeny of
the amphibia ia sufficient te convinw. ene that man, like ail higlier
vertebrates, is derived freai a Ion-tailed branchiate ancestor, and that,
only this hypothesis is sufficient te account for his rudimentary tail
and visceral arches and clefts.

Among the amphibia there may then be established two stages,
the thirteenth with persistent gilis, and the fourteenth with the tanl
-but %vithlout the gil. -
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'The presence of the amnion in the vertebrate embryo is associated
with se many important peculiar! tics of organization, that ail amniota
nmust be re"garded as descended from a single ancestral form-the
lizard-shaped Ilprotamnion," which wvas developed from. an aniphibian
form, probably ini the carboniferous period, as Nve already ineet -With
certain saurian remxains in the permian formation.

From the protamniata, which constitute tho fiftcenth evolutionary
stage, the sauropsida and mammalia diverge in two diffèrent lines,
and it is te the latter group that man certainly belon,( . The ana-
tomical peculiarities of the maxnmalia necessitate their descent from.
a coMMeýn ancestral form (promammalia>, eue of the twro branchiesoft
the protamnia, and presenting an advance on the protamnia by the
peculiarities in skull and brain, the development of a cov ering of liair,
diaphragmn, and of marmmary glands. This advance miust have tdkcn
Place in the triassic period, aîthougli it is not in the mesozoic age
that the mammais were most developed. Espeeially interesting is- it
that the mammalian fossils of this age ail indicate marsupial aad
probably inonotrematous animaIs. It is only in the tertiary period
that traces of placental mammals are found. Comparative anatomy
and untogeny support the evidence derived from. paloeontology. The
mammalia are divided by Blainville into the ornithodeiphia (the
monotremes), the dideiphia (the marsupial), and the monodelphia (all
other mammalia), and this corresponds to the order of appearance in
time.

The sixteath stage is formcd by the monotremata, whvlich still retain.
the cloaca inherited by the protamnia, and are further characterized
by the absence of teats. Brain-skeleton, and indced ail the pecu-
liarities of the anatomy of these animaIs, are inheritcd from the
protamia. The absence of teeth must ho regarded as secondary,
for the first traces of mammalia indicate, the possession of teeth
(icirolestes, dromatherium>. The ornithodeiphia, and dideiphia, for-M
two widely diverging lines of descent froni the promaminalia, and it
is among the latter that we must look for the next stage of develop-
ment. The didelphia (marsupialia> of the present day are remark-
ably restricted in their distribution, but this was by no means the
case ini mesozoio and cainozoic times. Their analiomical peculiarities
are se characteristic for ail, that they miust be regarded as forming
one braxich of the promammalian stem, and as the seventeath stage.
zf evolution of man. The remaining stages, -(eighteenth-tweaty-
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second), ail belong to the placentalia, which werc, developed, either-
in the end of the inesozoie or in the beginning of the tertiary period.
The fact thatthe, placentalia, must have been catirely developed during
this proportionately very shit time (flot more, than threo, per cent.
o? the wlîole length o? the earth's history) accords fully with the
phylogenetie hypothemis. The chic£ anatomical peculiarities ef the
plàcentalia, as distinguished froin their ancestors, are to bo found ini
the mode of nutrition of the foetus and the extent of developmnent, of
the brain. The lower placentalia have ne decidua, the higlier havo;
and thus we distinguish the indeciduata, frein the deciduata. To the
indeciduata belong the ungulata, thie sirenia, the cetacea and the ant-
caters; te, tho deciduata, the carnivora, inseetivora, rodentia, ele-
pliants, bats, lemurs and primates. These two groups diverged from
cadi other, and censequently it is only wvith tho deciduata tliat we

havenow o do Accrdig te the shape.ý o? the placenta, the dcci-
duata may be divided into zonoplacentalia and discoplacentalia,
among which latter group mia stands.

The limited distribution and the wide diversity of cbaractor of
the prosimite, point te their being very old forais, and it is easy
te trace resemblances ini tie different diseoplaccatalia te different
groups o? that erder; se that we may conclude that among living
forms the prosimita are those whici stand nearest te the common
ancestral ferra o? discoplacentalia. The eighteenth ancestral stage la
thus te be ?ound la the primordial prosimioe, and has probably its.
nearest living representatives in the lemnurs.

The true apes formn the ninetcenth. stage o? evolution, and the-
question o? their relations te mia bas been 6inally disposed of by
lu-xley. The faet o? this relationship was. recognized by LinnaSus

-when ho establishied his erder primates, 'which, froin a misconception
o? the nature o? band and foot, was afterwards split up înto quadru-
mana and bimana. The primates are naturally divided, into twe,
groups, tho catarhinoe and the platyrhine, the former characteristie, of
thie Old, the latter of the New World. To the former group mt
belongs, and. this is shown by his participation in the anatomical
peculiarities o? the catarbiine group, and notably the ferra o? the nose,
and the dentition. Tiese two groups must be rcgarded as divergent
descendants o? the 'primordial apes, and consequently the relationship
o? mani te, the New World apes is enly a vcry distant one. On the
contrary, his i-elation. to tic highest catarhines is a.very mucli nearer-
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one than that of those to, the lowest catarbines. A long series of
catarhino forms nmust have becîx passed throughi bef'ore mani was
de'vo1oped, before hoe became accustouied to tho upriglit gait and the
correlatcd fxrther differentiatioxi of anterior and posterior extremi-
ties, before the larynx and brain becamio furthor doveloped, along
Nwith tho functions attaching te theso organs.

Witli refoence to these advanccs, it is possible to mark out four
stages wvhich indicate important points in tho evolution of mnan. As
tho ninctcenth stage, then, the lowest catarhino stands forth charae-
terized by the possession of the characteristie noso, dentition and
brain; menocerca, existing iii the cocene timie, as remains teach us;
prebably semnopithecus is the mnost nearly alhied living ferm.

The tailless apes, or anthropoids, innait ho reckoned as the twentieth
stage, characterized by loss of tail and partial loss of hair; and
axnong the living ferms two well nxarked groups are distinguishable,
an African and dn Asiatie. Both the African anthropoids are dark,
and delicocephialie, liko theL\Neg«rees; -w'hile the Asiatic forms are brown
or yellow anxd brachycephialie, like their countrymen, the Mainys and
Mon golians. None of the anthiropoids can be reckoned as the abso-
luitely nearest te mnan. They mnust rather be regarded as the last
widely separated romains of au old catai-hino branch, a particular
twig of wlhieh gave rise te mani.

A twenty-first stage will thus be formed by the pitheceanthrepi,
ixtermediate between the 01(1 anthropoid family and man character-
ized by the complete differentiation of the limhs, but still destitute
ef speech (alali>.

Comparative philelgy shows that languago is of polyphyletie
enigin ; probably it formed after the divergence ef the races in the
diluivial period. The alali must have thus existed toNvards tho end
ef the tertiary period.

Tho twenty-second and Iast stage is constituted by maxi endewed
wvith speech, probably fermed during the diluvial time ini the tropi-
cal zone of the Old -%orld, either on the continent of Africa or Asia,
or on an emrlier continent new sunk, which. reached frem East Africa
to, East Asia, the Illemurian " continent.

The above is a more sketch of tho pedigree constructed by Hackel.
for man; fer the genlealogical system. of the whole of the animal
kingdom, the "lNatü.rliclio SchUIpfungsgshct"ms ocnutd
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Tho last chapters of tho IlAntiropogenie " are takexi up Nwitli the
account, off tho dovelopment off tho varions organs li maxn; and bore
the arguments from compar'ative anatomy, and the presence off rudi-
Inentary organs, are especially.- brought forward. We find the saine
nssertive toxie here, as throughout the rest off the work, albout rnatters
thüt caxi hardly ho regardod as thoroughly settled. As an instance
may ho takon the assertiop that the primordial.renal duot is devel-
oped by involution from the epiblast. Aithougli this mode off dovelop-
ment Nvould accord very well xvith Racckel's speculations as to the
hiornologies off that organ, it would secin to be at variance with the
rescarches off most embryologists. Sucli an assertion Nwe hardly think
necessary, cspccially wvhep. the great latitude alloved to the evolu-
tionist by the doctrine of hetexýotopy (p. 364> is considered-if an
organ bo nlot developed ini the place wvhere theoretically it may ho
expectcd, this may be attributcd to an early phylogenotie wandering
off colis from one germ-layer into the other,

Hacckel's oppononts, scientiflo and unscientific, are treated in sonie-
Niat cavalier fashion. Amonà tho former, W. Rlis, and among thé
latter the theologians, come in for a good share, off abuse.

The admirable diagrams ivith 'which the book is copiousiy pro-
vided, and the useful synoptical tables, will rentier it valuahie for
giving a -ooil notion off the doctrine off evolution. Au Ainerican
translation is, nnnounced, so0 that it will shortly be accessible te ail.
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ON SOME BLOWPIPE-REACTIONS.

13Y E. J. CXliPMAN. Pis. D.,
Profeser in Unirersity CoUege, To'ronto.

1.-ON TEE REACTIONS 0F METALLIC THALLIUM BEFORE THE
]3LOWPIPE.

The following reactions are given fromn direct experixuents by the
wvriter: -4

In the elosedl tube, thallium meits exasily, and a browvnislh-red
'vitreous slag, which becoines pale-yellow on cooling , forms around the
fused globule.

In the open tube, fusion also takes place on the first application of
the flame, whilst the glass becomcs strongly attacked by the formation
of a vitreous slag, as in the closed tube. Only a small amotint of
sublimate is produced. This is of a gr-ayish-white colour, but under
the magnifyingr-glIass it shows in places a faint ridescence.

On charcoal, per se, thallium n eits very easlly, and volatilizes in
dense fumes of a white colour, streaked with brown, whilst it iniparts
at the saue time a vivid emerald-green coloration to the point and
edgeo f the Rame. If the heat be discontinued, the fused globale con-
tinues to, give off copious filmes, but this action ceasesý, at once, if the
globule be removcd from, the charcoal. A deposit, partly wvhite and
partly dark-ýbrown, of oxide and teroxide is formed on the support;
but, compared with the copions fumes evolved fromn the metal, this
deposit is by no means abundant, as it volatilizes at once where it
cornes in contact with the glowing cbarcoal. If touched by cither
Rlame, it is dissipated, immediately, in imparting a brilliant -green
colour to the ilame-border. Tîxe brown deposit is flot rcadily seen on

* The reactions given ly Cniooizss arc. us oilows:-"'ho racial melts instantly on charcoal.
nde oves coplous bromn fumes. If the bead s lichated t., redacos, itglows for somo timo after

tho source of beat is removed, continually evolving vapours whicli appear to bc a mixture of
retal and oxide. A reddish amorpiious sublimateofu proto-peroxide surrounds the fused
globule. Wheu thallium ls beated lu u open glass tube, lt malts and becomes . apidly con-
verteS loto tho mora fusiblo protoxide, %vhich strongly attacks tho glass. This oxide is of-&
Surie red colour 'xhen hot, solidifying to a broisu erystalline mass. The fuscd oxide uttacks
glass anS porcelain, remnoviDS the sili"e Anlhydrous Peroideo oTbialiumis5a brwn pomvler,
faslng wlth SUlleculty und covlng oxygen nt a red hcut, bccoming rvSaceS te the protoxide,
The phosphate unS sulphato will stand a red heat without chane"
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charcoal ; but if the metal bc fused on a dupel, or on a pieco of thin
porcelain or other iion-reducing body, tho evolved fumes are almost
wvholly of a bromitsli-colour, and tho deposit is in great part brownish-
black. It would appear, therefore, to consist of T103, r ather than of
a mixture of metal and oxide. On the cupel, thialliumn is roadily oxi-
di7ed =nd absorbed. It mighit bc employed, consequently, as suggcsted
by Crookcs, in place of lcad, in cupellation; but to, effect the absorp-
tion of copper or nickel a compar-atively large quantity is rcquired.
%Vhen fused on porcelain, the surface of the support is. atrongly
attncked by the formation of a silicate, wvliieh is deep.red whlilst hiot,
and palc-yellow on cooling.

The teroxide, as statcd by Crookes, evolves oxygen wlien heated,
and becomes converted into TIO. The latter compouind is at once
reduced on charcoal, and the reduced metal is rapidly volatilized with'
brilliant green coloratiowf of the flame. The chioride produces the
samne reaction, by which the gryn flame of thallium may easily bo
distinguished from the green copper-flame, the latter, in the case of
cuprcous lorides, becoming chiauged to azure-blue. With borax
and phosphior.salt, thallium oxides foirm colourless glasses, which
become gray and opaque when exposed for a short time, to a redueing
fiame. With carb.-soda, thoy dissolve to some extent, but on charcoal
a malleable metallic globule ia obtancd. The presence of soda,
unless in great exces, does not destroy the green coloration of the
llame.

Thallium alloys more or less readily Nvith most other metals before
the blowpipe. With pl...inum, gold, bismuth, and autimony, rcspee-
tively, it forma a dark-gr-ay brittle globule. With silver, copper, or
lcad, the button is malleable. With tin, thallium unites readily, but
the fused mass immediately begins to oxidize, thirowing ont excres-
cenees of a dark colour, and centinuing lu a state o? ignition until
the oxidation la complete. In this, as ln other reactions, therefore,
the metal mucli resembles lead.

Il.-ON THE OPALESCENCE PRODUOED BY SILICATES IN
PHIOSPHIOR.SALT.

It is wvell-known that. iost silicates whien fused witli phosphor-sait
are only partia.ly attacked: the bases, as a ride, gradually dissolving
lu the flux, whist the silica remains lu the formn o? a floceulent mass,
technically known as a " silica-skeleton." Yery commonly, almost
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invariabiy, indeed, if tho blast bo long continued, tho bead beconies
more or less milky or opalescent on cooling. This latter reaction was
apparently regarc byPate sesniydo te presence of

aikalino or earthy bases, sucli as exhibit~ the reaction per se. Ho states
(Probirkunst: Dritte Aufjlage, 408)-"' Da mnan nun von melireren
Silikaten oin Glas bekommt, -%velches, so lange es heiss ist, zwar klar
erschecint, aber unter der Abkiihhting nielr oder wcniger opalisirt, so,

mussmansici vo de augeschiedenen Kieselsaure iiberzeugen, s0

lange das Glas nocli heiss ist, und (label dio Loupe- zi Hilfe nelimen.
Die so eben erwâhnte Erscheinung tritt gewiflifc1 bei solehen Sili-
katen eln, deren ]3asen Kaikerde, Taîkerde, ]3eryllerdo oder Yttererde
Slnd, die für sicli mit Phosphor-zalz, bei gewisser Sitttigug des Glases,
miter der Abkiihlung oder durcli Flattern milehweiss oder opalartig
werden." Dr. Theodor :Richiter, the editor of tho 4th edition of~
Plattner's work, laves out tho Il cewihnlich" of tho abovo quotation>
and so makes tho implication stili stronger. In this iorte .iht/lage,
the statement runs-"l Bei soîchen Silikaton deren ]3asen fiir sicli mit
Phosphorsal;, bol gowisser Sàttigun- des Glases, uiter der Abkiih-

lug oder durch Flatteru xnilchweiss oder opalarig odn(akre
Taikerde, Beryllerde, oder Yttererde) wird die Perle unter der
Abktiblung melir oder weniger trilbe." It is true enougli that sili-
cates in which theso bases are present, exhibit the reaction; but as
other silicates, practieally ail, lndeed, exhibit the reaction also, the
inference implied in the above statement is quite erroneous. The
opalescence of the glass arises entirely £rom precipitated silica. If the
blast bo sufficiently kept up, a certain amount of silica is almost
always dissolved, but this. hecoines precipitated as the glass cools. A
simple experlient will show tbat this is the true cause of the opales-
cence. If some pure silica (or a silicate of any kind) in a powdered
condition, be dissolved before the blowplpe-flamo in borax until the
glass be nearly saturated, and some phosphor-sait be tien added, and
the blowing be continued for an instant, a precipitation of silica will
immediately take place, the bcad becoming milky-or, in the case of
xnany silica4es, opaque-white-on eooling. This test xnay be resorted
to. for the detzation of silica lu the case of silicates which dissolve
with difficulty lu phosphor-sait alone, or- whici do not give a well-
prononed Ilskeleton " witi that reagent.

*Bfyiçhom %vas the formition of a "siicaskelcton" first made knowrn? Thcrls no referenco
te It la the carly treatiseo f Vos ENsou~ attached te his translation of Cronztedts " Miner-
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II-NTRE REACTIONS OP CIIROMIUM AND MANOANESE
WITH CARBIONATE 0F SODA.

Whon a minerai substanco ia suspected to contain manganese, it is
commonly tcstcd by fusion with carbonate of soda. B3ut chroinium
conîpounds form with that reagent a green enamnel mucli rosembling
that formed by compounds of manganese.

The chromate-of-soda, enamel, hiowever, is yellowvish.green after
exposure, to, nu oxidating flamo, and tho green colour nover exhibits
any tiage of blue.

The manganate-of-soda enamel, on tho othor Land, is genorally
greenish-blue when quite cold.

To avoid, howover, any risk of orror in the determination, the
bead may bo saturatcd wvith vitrificd boracic acid until ail the car-
bonie acid la expelled, and a clear gls aotnd.Tocrm

glass, will Tetain its green colour, whist tho manganese glass will
becomo amethystino, or violet. lu place of boracic acid, silica may
bo used if more convenient. In this case, the reaction la assisted by
the addition of a very simali amount of borax.

IV.-ON THE DETECTION 0F CADMI1UM IN TEIE PRESENCE OP
ZEKC, IN BLOWPIPE EXPERIMENTS.

Whoen cadmiferous zinc ores, or furnace-produets derived from
theso, are treatcd in powder -%vith carb.-soda on charcoal, tho clîarac.
teristic red-brown deposit of cadmium oxide is generaIly formed at
the commencement of the experiment. If the bloNwing ho conltinued
too long, howevor, this doposit may ho altogether obscured by a thick
coating of zinc oxide. Wheù, thereforo, the presence of cadmium is
suspected in tlie assay-substanco, ît is advisablo to employ tise fol-
lowingç, process for its detection. The substance, if lu tlio metallie
state, miust first ho gently roasted on a support of porcelain or other
non-reducing body. Some of the resulting powder la thon fused with

aloffic" (edition 1., 1770; cd. 2. by Jeux Bvscls'ru r MAacLA, 1788), altheugh pbespbor.
sait ls ,ncntioned as a reagent under tie teTm o! salfustbile microcosmicum, and was indecd used
by CnoN;sTEDr beforo 1763, the ycar In wbicb bis 113iucralogie" ivas anrously publislicd.
BicReouÂN, wbo foUlowed as a blowpipe ivorke-r, states tliat «"silceus carth" is very slnr'ly
sttacked by microcosie sait, but lio doca nlot ser te have remarked the siccieton formation
iii tho case of oiiy silicate. The o ationi appears te bave boom first definitciy polnted out by
fBEzeLius ln bis standard work on the blowpipe, piiblisbed lu 1821. It was tiierefore mois
probably dlscovercd by biri, or pcriiaps-as hoe lays no claitn to its discovery, ¶Vbllst ciaiming
1o be thecorigluator of otiier tcsts-it inay bave been communicatod te blin by O&uN 2
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borax or phosphdr.salt on a Ioop of platinum wire, and bisuiphate of
potash ini several successive portions La added to the fused bead. *The
latter is thon shaken off the wiro into a small porcolain capsule, and
troated with boiling -%vtcr. A bead of aikaline suiphido is noxt
prepared 'oy fuing somo bisuiphatt or potish on oharcoal in a reduc-
iiic fflame, and reuioving the fused mass bofore it hardons. A portion
of the solution ini tho capsulo bein- testod with this, a yel1owv preci-
pitato iill ho j)rodueed if cadmium bo present. The precipitato can
be collectcd by decantation or filtration, and testod with soxue carb.-
soda on charcoal. This latter operation is necessary, bocause if cither
antimony or arsenic -wore, present, au orange br yellow precipitato
woulcl also be produced hy the aikaline suiphide. ]3y treatmont
with carb.-soda un charcoal, howevor, the truri nature of tho preci-
pitate would be at once made known.

V.-ON TRE SOLUBILITY 0F BISMUTH OXIDE IN CARBONATE
OF SODA BEFORE THE BLOWPHPE.

Noither ini the treatize of B3erzelius, nor in the more modern and
advaxxeed work of PLArtfEn, is any roference made to the bobaviour
of oxide of bismuth -with carb.-soda, ini an oxidating flaxue. In
PLATTNER'5 "lTabellarische «Uobersichit des Verbalteits der Alkalien,
Erden, und Metalloxydo fidr sich und mit Ioagentien im L1throhr-
feuer," whilst oxide of lead is statcd, correctly, to, be soluble ini carb.-
soda in an oxidating flamo, the roforence te oxide of bismuth is,
simply, that 'with carb.-soda on charcoal it becomes iminediatcly
reduced to nietallic bismuth; and none of his translatoi q seeni to
have thouglit it necessary to supply the omission. Ini HIARTmtN's

tabular "'Untersuchungen mit dem Lëthrohr," in tho handy littie
wvork: of BRuNo KERr, (Loitfiiden bei qualitativen und quantitative»
Ulitrohr-Unterstuchutngcn"), in the IlLôthrohr-Tabellen " of Hinscu-
WvALD, and ail other blowpipe books tliat 1 have met -with, the samle
sitigular omission occurs. This seemsq te bear out very forcibly the
î,omçe',,hat cyxiical adage that l'books are mado frora books." To
supply the omission, it may be observed that bismuth oxide dissolves
in carb.-soda very readily in an oxidating flame, if the supporting
agent be platinum wire or other non.reducing body. The g]ass is
clear yellow whilst; hot, but on cooling it assumes au Orange or yol-
lowish-brown colour, and becomes pale-yellow and opaque wvhen cold.
As regards their solubiity by fusion ini carb. soda, nietailic oxides
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fail into, thrae groups: (1), Easily soluble, c.g., PbO, Br3 BaO, &c.;
(2), Sliglilly or partially .soluble, e.g., iUn201 CO? &c.; and (3),
Insoluble, s.g., Fe&O', CeOs, NiO, CaO, 2ýIgO, &c.

VI.-ON THE DETECTION OF BROMINE IN MBLOWPIPE
EXPERIMENTS.

*When fused with phosphor-sait and copper oxide, the bromides, it
is well known, impart an azure-bluo coloration to, the flame, much
like that produccd by chlorid3s under similar treatment, atog
streaked more or less with green, especially at the commencement of
the operation. To distinguish tlieso bodies more closely, Berzelius
recommended the fusion of the test substrnce with 6 or 7 volumes of
bisuiphato of potash in a closed tube. Brornides by this treatment
'become dccomposed, as a rule, and give off strongly-smelling hrownish
or yellowish-red vapeurs of bromine. But this process dees not
always give satisfaetory results, as i some instances the bromide is
vert slig-htly attacked. In this case, the follo'wing method, baseà on
a peculiar reaction of bromide of silver, first pointed eut by Plattuer,
Inay be resorted te. If insoluble, the bromide is fused with 2 or 3
volumes of carb.-soda. A soluble broniide of sodium is thus forined,
-with separation of the base. To the filtered or decanted solution
of the fused mass> a small fragment of nitrate of silver is added, in
order te precipitato bromide of silver. This, collected by decanta-
tion, is fused with a small quantity of bisulphate of petash in a littie
flask or test-tube. Thte bromide of silver will quickly separate frein
the flux in the form of a blood-red globule, which becemes pale-
yellow when cela. The littie globule, washed eut of the tube by
dissolving the fused bisuiphate in some warin water, is carefully drîeed
by being rubbed in a piceo of bletting or ffitering paper, aud is then
placed ini the sunlight. Ater a short time, it will tura green. Clilo-
ride of silver, as obtained i a siilar manner, moîts into an orange-
red globule, which changes te clear-yellow on coig, ana finally
becomes white, or ncarly so. P]accd in sunlight, it rapidly assumes
a dark-gray colour. lodide of silver, under similar treatment, forais
-whil- hot an almost black globule, which !ýecomes, amcthyst-red
during coeling, andi dingy%-yelloW wbexi cela. lm, the sunlight it
retains the latter celeur. A mixture of chiorido and iodide of silver
assumes a greenish tint somewhat rcsembling the colour acquired by
the bromido globule. This, however, can scarcely givo rise te any
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-error, =s the presence of iodine is revcaledl-e-ven if no violet-colourcd
fumes be emitted-by the dark amothystine colour of tlie 1beaù whlst
hot.

VIL.-ON THE DETEOTTON, 0F CARBONATES IN BLOWPIPE
PRACTIGE.

.A minerai substance of non-metallic aspect, ini nino cases out of
ten, will be eitlier a silicate, suiphiate, phosphate, borate, carbonate,
fluoride, or chloride celer: more cspccially if thie streak bc uncoloured
or xnerely exhibit some shade of green or blue, or if the substance
evolve no fumes when heated on chiarcoal.

Simple fusion with phosphor-salt on a leop of platinum m-ire
serves at cace to distinguish a, silicate £rom any of the other bodies
enumerated ab9ve, as, whilst the silicate is but slowly attacked,
thoe otlier bodies are readily and rapidly dissolved. Axnong the
latter, again, the carbonates are distinguishcd without risk of errer by
the markcd effervescence 'wlich they produce in the bead by the
evolution of carbonie acid during fusion-tbe phosphat es, sulphates,
&c., dissolving quie,'y. The reactien la quite as distinctive as that
produced by the application of an crdinary acid; but, of co'a'e, it
maay arise in both cases net enly from a carbonate proper, but frora
the presence of intermixed calcite or other carbonate in a silicate or
other body. It was by its use, upwvards of twventy ye rs ag,,ta
the writer detected the presence of carbonate ofl ime in certain
specimens of Wernerite (the IlWilsonite » variety), portions of -%Vhich

* had proviously been analyzed without the ixnpurity having been
discovered. It nccd scarcely be stated that the testsubstance must
be added to the phosphor-salt, on the platinum ioop, only after tho
quiet fusion of the flux into a transparent glass. The reaction is, of
course, manifested equally 'well with borax.*'

VILL-ON TUE USELESSNESS 0F TURNER'S FLUX AS AP3PLIED
TO TEE TDETEOTJO'N 0F flORAGIC ACID.

Many yenaxs ago-abeut 1827 or iS2S-TnýoEu preposed, in
exammning a body for the presence of boracie aid, te mir, the test-
substance with bisuiphate of petash and fluor-spar (in the proportions

* Il s sInpilar that thia very nmarL-d and nuf.al =licon should not bave becn aljuded te la
Any of the standaxd tmctiffs ou, l3lowpipc P=atko. The only worc Inown ta the irriter lu
whlbch a pawIng rdmrnc i, unado te il, ls thit of Ilimcbvmld <"U hr-TabeUcn', przblishod
b 1375. nho piescztwriterc&Ucd attention te Il 1M7.
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of 4ý parts of the former ta 1 part of the latter), and te expose the
mixture on. a clean platinum wire ta the point of the blowpipe
flame. Flua-bance acid is thus produced; and by its volatilization, a
inomentary green colour is imparted ta the edge of the flame*
MERLE'I recomimends the emplayment of 3 or 4 parts of this flux te
1 part of the substance under examination. Thiis test is mucli
quoted in blowpipu books and Nvorks, or, chemical analysis generally;
but it is a.ltog«ether superfluous. With borate of soda it fails entirely,
or yields very unsatisfactory resuits; and aithaugli it ausweors for
raost other borates and for bora-silicates, it is uselessly applied ta
them, becauso these bodies colour the flame cqually well, per se.
BERZELIUS seeras stringely ta have overlooked the color4tion of ,ho
flame as produced by many substanuces under blowpipe treatmenit.
In his work on the blowpipe, for exaxuple, ho fails ta notice the
character in desenibing the reactions of lepidolite, sulphate, of baryta,
datolite, triphylline, and othe ;r minerais, which exhibit it mast dis-
tinctly. «Under axinite, morcover, lie has the following statement:
"Turner asserts that a flame tinged green by baracie acid is ab"dtn 3d
by the aid of sulphate of ammonia (or bisuiphate of potash) aud
fluor spar." This Ilassertion " is truc enougli; but all specirnens of
axinite colour the ja,.. reen, per se. The uselessness of the flux
was pointed out, 1 flua, by BUZENGEIGER aS lon1- 8ga as 1829. In
the Annales des Mines for that year' (tome v., p. 36), lie states: IlJ'ai
essayé, pour reconnaître la présence de l'acide borique, d'employer le
flux indiqué par M. Turuer, mais ces tentatives ne m'ont pas réussi,
probablement par défaut d'habitude. Quoi qui cn soit, tous les
mineraux que M. Turner a vu colorer la flamme en vert en les ruclant
ave son flux, m'ont donné la memne réaction en les introduisant avec
quelque soin daus la flamine bleue, sans les mélanger avec aucun
réactif." BUZENGEIGEn, whose name docs; not sacra ta be quoted in
any blowpipe work, appearsj te have llrst proposed the sloping biow-
pipe-wick, long before it was adopted by PLATTNER; and lie uoticed,
at the same early date, that the crnison coloration of the strontium-
flame was entirely obliterated by the presence of barytic compounds.

IX.-ON THE COMPORT-NENT 0F CERTAIN ALLOYS UNDER THE
ACTIO'N 0F THE BLOWPIPE.

Ini examiniug these reactions, about equal portions of the maetLds
(formiug thc alloy> may be placed togitlier, on dharcoal, ana subjected
ic the action of a reducing fiame.
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1. -Platinumi and Z'in unite with violent deflagration and emission
of light, forming a liard, brittie, and infusible globule.

2. Platinum, Zinc and l'in unite with violent action, Ùh3 zinc
throwing off long flakes of oxide.

3. pkztinum ami Zinc, per se, do not combine, the zinc burning,
into oxide.

4. Platinurn and Lcad imite quietly, forming a biittle goue
5. Platinum and l'kaliUum? unite quietly; the resulting globule is

dark externally, graîy intcrnally, ami quite, brittie.
6. P&dinumi anxI Bismuth unite quietly, or wvitl merely slighit

spitting, into, a dark: brittie globule.
7. Platinum and] (opper combine quietly, though flot very readily,

into, a bmard, Iight-coloured, malleable globule.
S. Platinum an'] Silver unite quietly, but not vcry readily unleas

the silver be greatly in excess, into a white malleablo globule.
9. Platinurn and] Gold unite quietly, forming (if the gold be soino-

what in excess) a yellow malleable globule.

10. Ochi and fin unite quietly into a very brittie globule.
11. (l' and Zinc dIo not combine per se; ýhe zinc burns into oxide.
12. Gl' an'] Lea'] combine quietly, forming a gray brittle, bead.
13. (loi' and] Tlialliurn unite quietly, but separato again to somne

extent during cooling. The globule niay thus frequontly be flatteaned
out, but flot withont cracking at the sides. If the metals remain
united, the button is dark blackish-gray, and quite brittle.

14. Cbld an'] Biemuth unite quietly and readily, forming a very
brittle globule.

15. Gold antl G'opper, and 16, (bld and] SiUreT, imite, and formn a
malleable globule.

17. Silret an'] 2in unite quietly into a malleablo, globule.
18. Silver and] Lea'] unite, readily into a ma1F %blo globule.
19. Silver and Thallium combine reýadily: g-lobule, malleable.
20. Siivcr and] Bismuth unite, readily and quietly:- the globule is

brittie, but admits of bein- sliglîtly flattened out.
21. Silvet and] Copper, and 22, Silrer and GolZ, form inaileablo

globules. The gold alloy, even with gold largely in excess, is quitoa
white. If it be flattened out, and heated in a platinum spoon with
sorne bisu]plîate of potash, it wiJl become yellow from the silver
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on the surface boing dissolved. On ro.melting the flattened (lise, a
silver-Nvhit'eglobule is again obtained.

23. Gopper and Tin unite into a graty and partially malleable bead,
the surface of wvhich, in the 0. F., becomes more or less thickly
encrusted with caiuliflowver-.ikeo excrescenees of oxide.

24I. Copper anuL Zinc do not unite per se into a globule, the zinc
burning inte omide. 'Under carb.-soda, or carb.-soda and borax, brass
i.s reidily formed.

25. Copper and Lead form a dark-gray globule, which is sufficiently
inalleable te admit of being extendeci on the anvil.

26. Copper and A'alliurn melt ito a dark.-gr.ty malleable -lobule.

27. Lead and Pin unite readily, but the globule commences imee
diately to oxidize, throwing out exerescences of white and yellow oxide.
On r'emoval fromn the flaxe, it stili continues iii ignition, and pushes,
out further excrescences. The unoxidized internai portion (if any
remain) is malleable.

28. Lead and Bisrnutl unite readily: the mnolten globule acquires
a thin dark coating of oxide on the surface oaly, and admits of being
flattened eut, more or less, upon thc anvil.

-99. Lead and Thalium~ form a malleable globule.

30. Bismutli and in unite readily, but the £used mass immedi-
ately threws eut exereseences, and becomes covered witlî a dense crust
of oxides. The reaction, howvever, it flot so strikirg as with lead and
tin.

31. 2Ilzaliurn and Tin exhibit the same reactien as lead and tin,
but the cauliflewer-like exerescences are brownish-black.
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*SME CANADIAN NOMNS-DE-PLUME IDENTIFIED:
'%VITH SAMPLES OF THE WRITINGS TO WHICII T}IEY ARE

APPE.NDED,

13y HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

I suppose ail countries that have a literature at ail, have a certain
number of pseudonymous writings to show, which have become classie,
so to speak; a certain number of productions undcr feigned names,
that have acquired a repute or a notoriety beyond anything perhaps
that their authors had ever anticipated for them. The oldest litera-
tures of wvhich we have any knowledge exhibits examples of sucli
writings. To this day wve have in circulation compositions assigned
to Orpheus, Musoeus, Hlomer, Hcsiod, Pythagoras, wh.ich it is cer-
tain those personages nover penncd. In like nianner, in the far east
of Asia, the names of CJonfucius, Mencius, Manes, Sakyamouni,
Mahomet, aro abused. And ail this not,,in. every instance, originally
frcm a gross intention to decoivo. It secms to, have been an early
practice, ovcrywhoe pcrhaps, and one hold to ho within certain
limits legitimate, to givo importance to compositions by attributing
themn to great men long previously dee'eased.

And thon the sophists and riletoricians, and, at later periods, the
disputants; in the schools at universities, have now and thon uninton-
tionally misled posterity by thoir declamations, in which. illustrions
characters wero personated and their style iinitated. These produc-
tions, intended simply as exorcises of subtlety and skill, have been,
in the lapse of time, occasionally assigned to the authors respectively
mimicked, as their genuino offspring. 'Thus wo now bavo a Plato and
a pseudo-Plato ; an Aristotie and a pseudo-Axistotle ; a Lucian. and
a pseudo-Lucian; a Cicero and a pseudo-Oicero. Thucydides and
Livy have xnuch to answer for ini titis regad haigldth> xml

of putting into the mouths of their hoes formai speeches, which,
howevor worhily and truthfully conceived, wero nover uttered.

In thec1 oîy, sail to say, a flte, practice, has pravailed, to, such an
extent that the modem divine bas to be very wary, in regard to the
writings 'which lie quotes as authority. For among the Fathors and
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the Decrotalists it is discoveredl now that, as tho Freachi say, Il l
a fagots et fagots." Whou wo buy the Glenfield starch, are we nlot,
constantly told to scothat vo get it? It is just so with Cyprian and
Atbanasius, and many others of that class; whent you cite them, yout
have te See to, it that it is they.

At later periods, pseudonyxns have been used for purposes of con-
ceaiment, and the writings te -%whieh they wvere attachied became
fanions. The Abbé St. Oyran in 1635 wroto his famous defence of
the Frenchi hierarchy, under the titie of Petrus Aurelius; and
Pasclial origina]ly subscribed the namne of Louis de Montalte to, bis
well-known Provincial I4etters. There is in France a whole Diction-
ary of "lAuteurs Déguisés sous les noms Etrangrers. Empruntés,
Supposés, Feints à plaisir, Chiffrés, Renversés, Retournés, ou Changés
d'un Langue en une autre." Baileot, the compiler of this work, bas
also a departnent in biis "lJugements des Savants " for "lAuteurs
Déguisés." The naine by wbich Paul Sarpi was known as historian
of ' Council of Trent was Pietro Soave Polano, an imperfect
anagram. of Paolo Sarpi, Venetiano. That Sarpi liad sonie reason te
proteet huiseif by a disguise, is sbown by wbat beful him, on the
Bridge of St. Mark's, wbere ho ivas waylaid by assassiimý and stabbed
aIl but mortally. Ia Germany, Frederick von Hardenberg, author
of Iliymans te Night " and tue mystie romance entitled IlH-einrich
von Ofterding"cn," is usually known and quoted as Novalis.

In Great Britain and Ireland, while yet open criticisia of the
policy of Tdinisters was beld * to be seditious-Nwhen the publication
of parliamentary debates -%vas forbidden, and the press g'merally was
gagged-a pseudonymous literature of a wide range of course sprung
up. It was only under disguised naines that ealightencd men, in
xnany an instance, ventured te promulgfte their doctrines '.îich

however salutary to mankind, were yet inacceptable te. those in
power, and sometmmes te the bulk of the community hikewise.
Sometiines tle, mask assumed was s0 effectually retained that, in
spite of considerable curiosity on the point, posterity '.ans been left
in doubt. Whole shelves are filled 'thconjectural replies te the
queries, Who wvas Martin Marprelatel Who was Junius? But
Peter PindWrs secret wîls quickly discovaired , as also was Peter
Porcupine's and Peter Plimley's, no particular pains having been
taken in any of thes cases te preserve it The sanie niay be said
of Runnyniede and Histerieus.
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In vory recont times, seveital *literary ladies have voiled thoir sex
under sucli nom-de-plume as Geor-ge Sand, George Eliot, Currer
Bell, Acton Bell, Ellis Bell; ani by the adoption of this course,
they haveo created for themselves an entity, so to speak, independent
of their proper persons; a thing wbich bas happenied in similar
manner to soma maie authors alio. When we hear or rcad of Sholto
and Beiiben Percy, of Thomas rngoldsby, of Father Prout, of Arthur
Skctchley, of Barry Cornwall, who is flot inclined to tlîink of ecd
of them as substantial, real personages 1 *Wè hear sometimes of
persons carving out a name fur themseives; hore the process is re-
versod-names carve out and creato for thernselve-s persons.

In tho United States they have closely followed the litoratry pra-
tices and caprices of the mother country. Soma years before the
Itevolution, Franklin was wide1y known as Richard Saunders, the
'- oor Richard " of the Almanac fromn 1732 downwards. In later
tintes, Dietrick Kndckturboeker, historian of New Amsterdam, i.e.,
New York, became a tjuasi-actuality, whilst the second assumed namo
of the same author, Geoffry Crayon, hecamo a familiar expression
throughout England as, well as the UJnited States, and was regarded by
xnany as almost a real cognomen. In late years, MNr. Hosca Biglow
lias nearly equailtl Geoffry Cra3on iii extent and degrce of reputa-
tion. Nuinerous other appellations of this class have likewvise
become household words, throughout the Unîýed States at least;- for
oxaînple, Ik. Malzrel (Donald Mitchell), Jitck Downing (Seba Smith),
Gail Hamxilton (a lady, Miss Dodge), Mark Twain (T. L. Clem-enis),
Petrolcum J. fla.shby (D. IL Locke), &c. The supposed United
States characteritie pr-actice of citing only tlic initial of au inter-
inediato Christin naine, as here, Lms givon risc to tlue not very
elegant ïiorn-de-plitiîc of Orpheus C. Kerr (R. H. NewelI), intended
ta be a bit of satire on carpùt--baggýers and otiior huungry parasites of
the sevoral go'&ernmonts and municipalities.

Now, our Canadian literature bas somcthing ta shew analogous to
these doeeopments ini the iteratures of rlder comrnunitics. Dur
Canadian literature, indecd, in w bat xnay ho called its more infantile
stage, bas consisted, in great measure, of productions to which, for
reasons arising ont of the times, were affixed fictitious signatures.
Ând I hava thought titat it miglit ho a ilatter of somo interest, and
even of somae utility, to col]ect the more important of these feigned.
names, giving at tho samo time samples of the wvritings to 'whici they
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are appended, and naming their authors where possible or proper te'
do so. 1 do not pretend to give a list of the innumerable AgricoIas,
Justitias, Catos, Pro-bono-pubitos, &c., that frem time te time bave
abounded in our Canadian papers and periodicals, as in ail papers and
periodicais, each treating, fitly doubtless, and reasonably, of a tepie
of tho moment just once, and then emerging te the view ne more,
and se pssig inte complote, oblivien. This would bo an endiessa
task, and te identify the respective writers wvould bo aL matter per-
haps of not mucli moment. But there have appeared from time to
tixne amongst us, under fietitieus signatures, during our short history,
espeeially in what seems te us now a rather remote past, writings.
which deserved and bave aequired more than an ephemeral repute,
and wvhie1i have exerteci ever our mizzed yet plastie Canadian society,
au influence that may bc said, i somne sense, te continue te the
present time. It is the authers a~ sucli productions as theso that 1
amn te trace aud put on record, as contributors in some, sort te our
nascent Canadian literature, and perhaps to the formation of our
Canadian national ehairacter.

On subjeets then that may bc roughly clas.-ed as follows, 1 find,
writings of the kind described:

1. Our Polities: our pelities 'while Canada was yet, known as the-
twe Catnadas, -Upper and Lower; and our polities just after the
re-union of the twe provinces inte one. 2. The promotion -of emigra-
tien. 3. The question of education. 4. Miscollaneous subjeets ; as>
for example, the fostering of patriotism towards Canada, and love and
reverence for the mother country, the cultivation of literature and
taste in general. And these writings divide thiselves into prose
and verse.

On the prose sido Nvo have, in relation te the polities of the first-
named period, the Nvritings of Venitas and Nerva. In relation to the
second, those of Patriek Swift and Legion. On the subjeet of emi-
gration we have the ]3ackwoodsman, the Pioneer of the Wilderness.
On the educatienal question thore are Graduate, Scotus, Britishi
Canadian. 'Under the gý,eneral head of the ineulcation of taste, in art
and literature, the promotion of patrietisin, loyalty, attachment t»,
the mother country, we have Guy Polloek, Alan Fairferd, Solomon
of Streetsville, Maple Knot, Maple Leaf, The Whistler at the Plough,
and Libertas.

On the peetical side, touching of course lightly and gracefully on.
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subjects more or -less identical Nvith thoso just enumerated, Nve have
Roseharp, Cinna, Isidore, Plinjus Secimdus, Claud Ilalcro, Zadig.

1 exelude with regret, fromn a kind of necessity, Lower Canadiani
French noms-de-plume, not havixig convenient acccs to the early
journals and other publications which fron-i time to time have
appeared i whvlat is now the Province of Quebec; but 1 know there
are several whvich are duly honoured by literary men thiere. I
also excinde the -%ritings of 1%r. Samuel Slick, the famous dlock-
inaker of Slickville, the deceaso of thecir author hiaving occurredl
before his native province, Nova Scotia, was comprised within the
Canadian boundaries.

1 begin with the prose writers; and of these I dispose first of those
ivhom I have c]assed as miseflancous.

In the periodicals of 1833 an<l of several successive years, pub.
lishied at Toronto, appeared many communications on miscellaneous
subjeets, signed Guy Pollock, They attracted general attention,
being marked by an elevation of thought and culture beyond the
ordinary, aud by a good style. I give a passage froin a description
of the Falls of Niagara, by Guy Pollock, in the Caiadian LUterary
OMagazine for Aprfl, 1833, in wvhich hie offers some strictures on the
,great cataract thus: - lWere 1 te write a criticism on natutre--whicî,
by the wvay, would ho somethùmg hike prestumption-I would say," Guy
Pollock xvrites, Ilthat for producing a grand emotion, the cascade is
too low vwhen compared with its extent across the river. The architec-
tural proportions, as builders express the idea, are flot preserved, the
river even grows broader imnmcdiately above the rFalls--a circum-
stance wvhich gives the cascade too muc]î the appearanice of an
immense miii daim-ani appearance Nvhieh excites a vcry ordinary,
aithough, no doubt, a very usefuil idea. The Falls of Niagara are
great," lie continues, Iland therefore in some measure grand ; but,
uinless for their magnitude, wvhich in that respect gives themi a
decided superiority, they are, in respect of sublimity of aspect and.
grandeur of surrounding scenery, far inferior te the Falls of Clyde,
round whicli the jackdaNvs are scrcaming, above the goshawks are
soaring, and 71nder the overhanging groves the bat flues at nioon.
Compared with the Falls of Clyde, those of Niagara have a lifess
appearance."

The following is frein a chapter on craniology in the same periodi-
cal, by the same writer, under tlie zame signature: IlThe comwon
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reproîch of wanting brains, a round Iîead, and a thick skull, are
more colloquial expressions, oftcnl spoken at ran idoin, to suit the
humour of the moment," Guy Pollock says; Ilbut 0o1 inquiry they
are fonnd to be strietly philosophical expressions, sanctioned by the
experience of ages. This physical deficiency in the position and
quantity of the brain, explains,.on philosophical principles, the grand
secret why the Etl.opians have so Iong beeîî retained in a state of
slavery. That knowledge la power is an undisputed aphorism, wvbicli
applies wvell te the present condition of' the Ethiopian species; they
want knowvledge to discover and appreciate their oývn power, other-
wvise they would have brokenl the gyves of siavery in pieces long before
this evil heur: for the first use that every man tuakes of knewledge
is te tura it te bis own advantage. It is the same wvant of knio%-
ledge, in a stili greater degree, which constitutes what wve cal! docility
in the hior8e or clephant. he sttengtlî eof eitliîcr eof these animais is
far beyond that eof a man: but they know it flot; they cannot avail
themselves eof their natural 4uperiority in titis respect, theref'ore they
are confounded by the comînanding skill of' their drivers, and tamely
submit te their dominiion."

Guy Pollock is undcrstood te have been Robert Douglas Hamilton,
a Settisi ?,LN.D., whio liad seen service as a surgeon iii the army and
navy. lHe emigrated to Canada in 1830, and died in Scarborough,
near Toronto, iii 1857. Before lus enuigration Dr. Hamilton ivas
known in Scot]and and England as the author eof works of' fiction,
and eof essays on medical and other subjects.

The Canadian Litcrary Ziagazine, publiied at Toronto iii 1834,
was cdited by a gentleman aftcrwards well knowui in the Iiterary
wvorId of Canada by the n rndel)lunie eof Alan Fairford. Under
this signature appeared in a wvidely-cireîulated Canadian periodical a

seres ntile "lte ngishLaymat."The subjecta andled therein
%vcre such as the following - The connection between Detnoeraoy and
Infidelity, Duties of the Laity, Plain Reasons for Loyalty, the Press,
Sacrilege, &c. In aIl the productions of Alan Fairford there is
noticeable a fine, manly sentiment expressed in remnarkably vigorous
and pure Eng,,li. I quote from the introduction te bis paper
entitlcd, "Plain Reasons for Loyalty. " The scene la Cobourg, on
Lake Ontario. XVe arc rcminded of the style, now eof Paley, now of
%Vashington Irving. IlI sit," Alan Fairford says, Ilwhile 1 write,
b.-neath one of those lofty, drooping clins wbich, having been spared
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from the general havoc of thoir sylvan brethren, are to ho fourni
bore and thore, oreet in singlo beauty, relieving the oye after it lias
b.-on wearied in gazing on e.'aonded masses of unbreken feliage. It
stands on a ridgo in the mnidst of an open country, and whien seent
from a distance on a summer's evein, ith a sky as yct gliwing
wvith a thousand inimitable tints, it dispinys se flunutely ail its
tracery, branches, and oeon Icaves, that it appears as if it would be
ne difficuit task te caunt thein. But tho day is as yet in ail its
meridian splendeur. The shrill, cheerful chorus ef tho grashiopp)ers
rings, in my ears. Tho echioes of tho flail ming' le withi the sefter
murmur ef the breeze that wvantons wvith tho leaves ever iny head;
and every souind and siglit prociaims that the sand bas still some
heurs te run before the hum. of industry and tho voice of ereatien
wviil be mnute. Ricli, varlous and beautiful is the Iandscapo on NvIich
1 gaze. At my feet the country descends into a geintle siope; te
this succeeds a narrowv, fertile vaIley, witlh a stream wvinding tlireugh,,
it that waters tho nieadoiw, turus the wheel of the miii, and coiitri-
butes alike te the sustenance ani hlealth of man, the ceel rcfreshimcnt
of the panting cattle, the growth of manufactures, and tho promo-
tien of agriculture. Beyend the valley the ground ascends inte a
gentie umdulation. Fields tliat have consigned, their preduce te the
barn, lie denuded of their wealth, but dotted liera ani there, withi
brewsing cattle. A range of woods, Nwith many a erested eminenco
wvrapped in the blue haze of an autumnal day, terminates my view.
The frost lias net yet seattered the coleurs of the rainbow ever the
force, but there is nothing like saineness in tho glorieus laudscape.
Orchards laden with reddening fruit, the white farm lieuse with its
commodieus eutbuildings, the country inn, flanked by a leng lino of
Lembardy pepiars, whichi hero need net dreep for want of Italian
skies, the towering mill with its pointed angles, and tlic bread
Ontarie stretching te the riglit, aie objeets that successively attract
the eye as it travels with hunian restlessness in searcli of neve]ty and
variety. Nowv I turn my head, and perceive that the picture is incom-
plote, for 1 have net yet introduced into it a pleasiug scene ef the
unùfinished harvest-the sheaves that yeu. canet look upen without
thanking Ced for your daily bread, and tho rising stack on which
they will shortly bu piled. Aiongside of the gathcred and gathering
treasures of the present year, tho husbandman is committing te the
ricli fallew the premise of the next; and my mmid is at ence regaled
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Nvith the siglit of a present plcnty and the prospect of its undimin-
iplicd succession. To *whoin do tiiese Nvoods and meadows, thest
strcams and vallcys, theso smiliig homesteads, thoe fiocks and bords,
belon-? Does thoir possossor resido iu soine baronial ball-the rural
lking etf his stirrouxicding tenantry 1l Or is the soUl the property of a
fcw, while the miny risc up carly and lie down late, and eat the
brcad of carefuineas s The inequalities of condition and ivealth-
the characteristics of an old and denscly-popled country-are nlot as
yct known in IJpper Canada."

The followving lias reference to the Duke of Wellington: IlWe
are preparcd to vicw himi mcditating gigantic sehemes and laying
down the plans by whicb they arc te be accomplislied. We find no
more than. we expected 'whon ho compresses a life of truth aud
exporienco into a single hour, and witb an intuitive glance foretells
the catastrophes of the various dramas enacting on the world's wide
stage belore him. We percoive no cause for special vzondermcnt in
his untiring sagacity, in his ccmbination of the aggressive vigour of
Marcellus with thc defensive caution of Fabius, in bis unrivalled
practical sense, his unshiken xnagnanim:ity, and bis lofty disinterestea-
ness. These, it must be confcsed, are signal and noble qualities, but
tbey 611l us with estcomn rathor than. withi affection; they dazzle ra ther
than fascinate our eycs; and ticir combination is net a novel foature
in the character of the world's foremost mon. Tho traits which these
Dospatches oxhibit to us for the first time, and which previously were
not in genoral accorded te the Duke of Wellington, are tiiose whidh
add love te admiration, aud hceighten national gratitude into porsonal
attacliment. It is cnuebling te our spocies, and delightful te our
feelings, te find that the higbiest excellences of private station are
net irreconcilable with the steru career of the victorious warrior, and
that the househiold virtuos and the poace-loving humanities of' lifa
xnay hoe found among the deinoralization. of camps and the carnage-
covered fields of battle'

1 select eue more passage from this excellent master of EnglisI
style. It is from apaporilua bumorous strain, entitled, "ADefec
of Little Mon," and it professes te ho, not by Alan Fairford tliis
time, but by Sir 3 linimus I>igmy. "Pcrbaps some taîl gentleman
is laughing at wliat I have writton," Sir Minimus says, "lbut lie had
better takze care-nes te laugh in my face. Little men are as cholerie
as Colts; and Sir Jcffercy Hudson (a name ever te be venerated by
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nie) lias shown that littie mon arc not to bc insulted withi impunity.
On the breaking eut of the troubles in England, the piginy knight
wua made a captain in the Royal Armay, and in 1644 attcnded the
Queen te France, where lie received a provocation J rom Mr. Crofts,
a Young Mnau of family, whichi lie toak s0 deeply te beout that a
challenge ensucd. Mr. Crofts appeared on the ground ainied 'with a
syringo. This ludicrous weapon roused the indignation of the mag-
nanimous littie, boe te the higliest pitch. A real duel ensued, i.n
wvhich the entanonists were mounted on hor.-eback, and Sir Jeffcrey,
wvith the first fire of his piste), killed Mr. Crofts on the spot. I
cannet refrain frein lingering on the history of the gallant Hudson.
Sir Walter Scott, in bis novel of 1 Peveril of theo Peck' lias imimor-
talizcd the chivalrous littie kniglit, and I humbly wisli te lend rny
feeble aid in making known to the Canadian public the deeds of~
departed litteness.»

These remarkable papers were freont the pen of Mr. John Kent.
chief secretary for a time te Sir George Arthur, oea of the Lieut.-
Governors of «Upper Canada, and afterwards private tutor and confi-
dential scoret"r ta tho present Earl of Carnarvon. The influence
of Mr. Kent's character and writings on the minds of rnany of bis
contemporaries during his sojourn in Canada was very markcd.

Between 1848-58, eux Canadian Streetsville acquired great dis-
tinction and éclat as hein- the sceno of the publication of the S'reets-
ville Revicw, a periodical whiclh managcd te gain for itself a reputa.
tien altogether beyond the average for originality and spirit. Its.
editor occasionally spolze of himself as Solomon ini the colunins af
this journal, and under tuis sobriquet, innumerable oracular utter-
ances of tho ]Review were quoted and circulated in niost of the news-
papers of Canada. Dry Scotticianis and quaintly-forined. words and
expressions gave a kzind of pungcncy te Solomon's observations on
current events. The following will serve as specimens:

Froin the Wek7ly Iaevicto of June 17th, 1854. IlLyr-cal Lunacy.
Solomon bas ever regarded it as a leading feature of bis mission toý
check, by judicieus application of the taws, tînt itch for engendering
idiotical rhymes whicl, se cal.amitoùusly characterizes tuis cranky age.
The latest escapade of this description, calling for stripes, appears in
the Commercial Advmrtiscr of Mentreal on Tuesday,» &o. Hoe then
transcribes and remarks on the doggerel referred ta. .Again:
4Solonion ini bis slippers. It is a common superstition amiong the.
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million that editors are fashioned out of cast-iron, and that thoy can
eng,,ender articles from the primary daty of Jinuary te the final ditto
of Dceember without experiencing lassitude or performiîig the mus-
cular action of a yawn. Neyer wvas there a more monstrous fallacy.
Solomon at least ean spcak for himself, that lie is subject to ail the
-%eaknesses of our common humanity, and desider-ates an occasional
modicum of repose quite as mucli as the balance of Adamns multi-
tudinous family.'*.' Again IlThe rival settioments of Hamnilton and
Toronto hein- -witnesses, Strectsville is progressing at railroad speed.
Like the fabled hearer of tho mythical Jack, a sharp-eyed observer
eau twvig the perpetual motion of its growth. Our grist and saw-
mills are too numerous te bc recapitulated without dr-awing sundry
breaths; our stores emulate the dollar-coining ernporiums of King
Street (Toronto); and before long, the magie wand of an act of
incorporation Nvill cail iute hein-' cops of civie fathiers, wise as Selon,
and inflexible as Bruitus senior. In tiieso circumstanees, we are
patriotically desirous that our beloved suek-ing eity sbould put her
best foot foremost, and exhibit to an admiring univorse smoeth.kIempt
hair and a shining well-washed face. Nô%w, nothing -%vould tend se
mucli te improve the frontispiece of Streetsville as a sprinkling of
trees judieiously emplauted before lier churches, marts and villas.
Stern trutli compels us te admit that the village does net pessess ai
overly inviting appearance te the strainger, who, whirled past ini the
aecommodating machine of Squire Harris, snatches a passing glane
at ber charms. Tardily doth the 1i asterer and bricklayer repair the
dilapidations which accident or senility niakes ini lier dwvellings;
and tee frequently dotli the stoeking, or superannuated Kilmarnoek
night-cowl usurp the place of plate or erown glass in the windows of
lier sons. If ail these flaws were redresscd, most assuredly we
wvould rise ini the scale of eityhoed se far as appearance went. But
ehiefly and abeve ail weuld the arberiral immigration whvich we
advocate heighten the witcheries of our far-famed cacham. Let the
seeptie on Vhis head puy a visit te the neighibeuring republie, and he
will £rank-ly admit that we bave get the legitimate sow by the ear~."
Kossuth'!s avoidance of the British side of the Lakes in 1852 is
thus spoken of: "We esteem itas ahigli compliment that Kossuth
has net visited Canada. We thank Mmr fôr the tacit admission that
the spuxio 'us nietal which se ickled the vulgapr teste of our republican
neiglibours would be altogether thrown aNway upon the denizens of.
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British North America. Thero is, there must be, a lingering fr-ag-.
ment of shame about the maxi after ail. It is a raeeming feature
in Kossuth's chiaracter that ho lacked assurance ta preneh to, a free
people, liko the subjects of Quceei Victoria, about freedoin, after
comixlg from the land of bada e oaent with the foui kisses of the
tyrant, and gogd with nxoney carned by the toil of the slave."

This Solomon, umder anotixer guise, edited the Anglo-American
.2fagaai e, a valuable periodical published for several ycars ini Toronto
by Mr. Maecear. One conspicuous featuro of this manthly was a
departîment li which, aCter the pattern of Blakwood'of oid, a group
of friends discuss matters li a free and Canlar nianner. The per-
sonago who figures as the editor in these IlSederun.ts," as they are
ea]led, is IlCuipepper Orabtreo, Esq.," major in the iitia, at whiose
shinty events and books -arc made to, pass under review; the other
interlocutors are the Doctor, thc Laird, the Squireen, and Mrs.
Grundy. The sbanty itself la an the banks cf the Humber. It is
thus spolken cf: " lOn a gentie siope, some four miles to the wnest-
ivarf of the 'Muddy clearing,' as Solomon of Strectsville, delighteth
to eall aur city, i.e., Toronto, may bo accu ane of thoso primitive
fabries, yelept ln Cannuckian vernacular a ' shanty."' It la further
described. The conversation then proeeeds li a natural, chatty way,
with a plentiful intermLxture cf anecdote and humour. Thus in the
year of the Duke of Wcllington's death (1~852), -we have --

IlLAIRD.-Ha'c ye read, Orabtrce, the vidimus which the 2T iines
gives of thc great J)uke's life and character 1~

M.&Jo.-J have, and with unnxixed enjoynient. Tt is anc af the
most masterly essays wvhich bas graced the periodlcal press for many
a long day, far surpassing, lin ny humble opinion, the bighest flights
of that showy but intensely superficial writer, Thomas flabingtan
Macaulay.

LAiRD.-Yon are a thochit too bard on Tummus, Major. flis
sangs a' auld Rlome rouse xny blood like the blast 6' a barder
trurnpet.

lMÂJon.-By your ]eave, Laird, you are crcating a man of straw
for thc mcme purpose of deniolishing your handicraft. 1 said nothizig

aganstàtcaîayas a poet, but mcrely demurred to bis pretensions
as a bistorian.

DocToR.-The less a fossil such as you are, Crabtree, "ay respect-
ing a Whig historian, the better. You know that 1, as a Whig, eau
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never agree wvith your, opinion. W'e are wanderiug, however, frorm
the point in baud. What a -Wonderful establish 'ment the T1imes
mnust be> , wicb, almost nt ail houres notice, eau turn out such an
article as that te wldeh. 1 referred."

Again, ini 1852, thus closes a discussion on Cooper, the Tjnited
Statez neveliat. The Major, or editor, thus speaks of the book hefore
ile, viz., a Il Meinorial of Cooper," as a pleasingly compîied record

of certain proceedings which bave receutly takeon place in New
York, with the -view of giving expression te the publie sentiment ou
the death pf that illustrious noývelist. On the Doctor's observing
that «lCooper's Leatheïrtotking-" is 'a chef-.d'Seuvre, the Laird
rejoinls: IlI like his writings weel eneuch; but ah, man, he'.5 no t'O
compare Nd' Walter Scott,"> &ce. The peroration of a eulogy by W. C.

rynt is quotcd, of which the language is somewhab high-flown.
This draws from. the Squireen the observation -.IlAh 1 how swately tho
dew of plaise must fait on the senaibilities of departcd genius, if the
spiritual essence he coegnizint~ of the incense of corporèal votaries at
its shrine and susceptible of its influence." To which the Laird
gruffly replies: "Nane o' yoir poctical fi.Ightse' fancy! Dinna forget
we ba'e four miles. o' limestone te hirpie o'er afore the sma' heurs
cerne ringing fiae the Sb. Lawrence Rla!. Gilid nicht, 31tajor.>
<Lxeunt.) Thus the sede-rnt closes,

Solornon of Streets-ville -was the Itev. J. MaeGeorge. Mr. Mac-
George, prier te bis emigration te Canada, was au experieuceid
litterateur, a contributor te Fr-aser and other Engliali periedicals.
In hiz graver uioods, 21r. MacGeorge, -%vas a poet of neonican grade,
as we shall perhaps hereafter sec.

I observe in Morgan's Bi6iotiLeca Canadensis that in 1858 a
work of fiction, highly spokent of, appeared ini Montreal, eutitled
"The Life and Âdventures of Simon Seek ' or, Canada in ail Shape8,",

by Maple Knot. 1 regret that 1 have it net in my power to give a
sarnple of Maple Xnot, who was Mr. Ebenezer Clemo, new
deceased. The nom-de-plume àfaple Kuot suggets te me the
mentien here of IlMaple Leaf," or rather IlThe Maple Leaf;" a very
bandsome Christmas or New Yeares gîft book, which was published
in Toronto in 1817, and in several successive years. The IlMaple
Leaf" introduced te the Canadiau public a geodly company of credît-
able local writers, who, witbeut the stimulus afforded by this publi-
-cation, would perhaps never bave ventured'to try their baud at such
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woerk. Tho "M3aple Lent»" thus contributed ranch te the gonesis ef a
higli-class Oana(han literature. It wero to ho wishied that the editor
of this volume had identified himself with 31aple Leaf - s a nom-
do-plume instead et resigning it altogethor te the volumes et which
ho supetintended the issue. The papers in that book are ail anony-
mous. If none of thein are froîin bis own facile and elegant pen, it is
certain that tho prefaces are bis handwork. From these accordingly
1 venture te makeo an oxccrpt or twvo, treaiting thern. as thougli they
]iad appeared under the signature ef Maple Leaf.

First, I give a picasant account of our Canadian tondon as it wvas in
1848, with seine rcmarks on the Canadian habit of transplanting local
naines frei tho IlOld CJountry." IlThe good customn," Maple Leat
says, "ot naming laces, as they spring into existence in this newv
world, after the oid localities with which the early associations of the
zettiers are connected, at once attests the affoctionate remembrance
ef the fatherland, and preserves unimpaired the sweet tics which
bind us te 'hlome,' as wve stitl fondly cali the far-distant land of our
birth. In the present case tho toxvn ef Lendon, the county of 'whichi
it is the capital is Middlesex, the streama the banks ot which it
graces bear that namne se closely asociated witli the mest thrihling
events ef Englislh history,.the Thames. The toil-gato on the riglit
of our view opens on another Westminster Bridge; and a sccond
Blackfriars would meet the oye if we could but see a littie more te
the left."

"Procedo et parvain Trejam, simniataque magnis
Pergama, et arentelu Xanthi cegnomine rivuin
Agnose, ScSSoque amplector limina portcc."

N]~or is the Canadian strcam," Maple, Leat continues, "whvlolly
wanting ini historie interest; for in a battie in its neigbbourhood fell
the noblest Indian warrier that ever drew bow, or raised rifle, in
defence ýf the 'White Fathebr' et the tribes. It was at the battie
et the Thames that the gallant ffecumel& was lest te bis brother
warriors, and te bis country ; but this, however, 'vas at a distance
frein the accue more immediately under our notice. Elevatedl on a
picasant bank, which looks dowvn upon the jiinction of twvo streams,
stands oui' Canadian tendon. As it stretches itself towards the
waters that flow on cither side et it, it seesas as if fondling thera into
that amity with which thcy embrace and flow on united, ere they
leave the recondiler et their variance. Fioxa this ' meeting eof the
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waters '-ah I how unliko that sweet valley in our own dear isie, with
'lier purest of crystal and briglitest of green l'

-the rapid river hastons on thrôughi a fertile country, until it peu:rs
its tribute into the lap of St. Clair, soe miles below Chatham.
Long previeus te the foundation of the town, tho surrounding couni-
try %vas well settle(l, and contained many wealthy farmers, and the
spot -,vas called by the uncouith familiar appellation of 'The Forks."'

In another place, we have a reference to the Univcrsity of Toronto,
or, as it wvas cialed in 1848, the 'University of King's Cellege. At
that time the work of the *University %vas carried on in tho Parlia-
ment Buildings, the Government having been remeoved, wlhçn the
two Canadas wcro united, from Toronto to Montroal. A flagstaff is
also spoken of in Government flouse grounds, whercon, when the
Governor wn's bore, a flag used te be displayed. After numorous
vicissitudes of locàl history, it is pleasant in 1876 te have our Parlia-
ment Buildings at Toronto again put te their proper use;ý and to sc
the symbol of a Governor's presence amongst us again flonting over
the same Government flTouse grounds, which had been for a tinie
desorted. A humeorons allusion occurs te tho fact that whilo the
«niversity was in occupation of the central Parliament Building, one
of the wings of the saine building wvas mnade a rocoptacle for lunatics.
It is singular that it lias been the fate of the 'University, since its
removal te its prosent magnificent quarters, te bave again become a
close neigibour te a receptacle for lunatics. "'The long ranges of rcd
brick, towards the left of the view," Maple Leaf says, speaking of
-an engraving of Toronto, Ilwere once tuneful with the eloquence of
our legvisiators, but are now the peacoful retreat of learning. In the
main structure and wnest wing are the temporary halls and lecture
rooms of Our noble University, 1while the building on the east is at
present occu pied by the Lunatic Asyluni, a playful illustration of the
pootie adage,

'Great Wit te Mfadness nearly is aWled."'
"A littie -in the rear," the 'account of the ongraving gees on te say,
"above a thick plantation, may bie seen the staff which, in days gene

by, wvas wont te bear the fiag that indicated te the fieges of Toronto
the presence of the Lieutenant-Goernor, in the officiai residence
ombosomed by' those dark trees'

Maple Leaf, -*ho, thus in 1 &48, and ton yoars ourier it xnay bie
said, xvas the first te cail forth with sensible effect, and moùld inte
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respectable form, a higlier Canadian litorature, was the Rov. Dr. 'Me-
(Jaul, still among us, exigaged in the saine work; nlot now single-
handed, se to speak, but surrouudcd hy compeers of tho first cisass, ai
Ilminding the saine thiing," seconded, toe, more or Iras, by a yonngôr
gencration scattered thirougheuiott Canada, who, lbaving receivcd fron
such bauds the sacred torcli of lcarning and liglit, are ambitions, it
is hopcd, to pass it on, trimm(l an(l brilliant, te their succssors.

1 next make an cxtract froiu a volume of a very miscellaneotus
character, published in Moatreal in 1860, bearing on ils title page,
ini addition to the real naine ef the author, the nom-de-plume by
which lie liad prcviously becu extensively known, viz., 1,One Who
lias whistled at the Plough 1" This work is eutitled, "lThe Conserva-
tive Science cf Nations ; being the first complote nar-rativeocf Senior-
ville's Diligont Lite in the Service of Publie Safety in ]3ritain."
The mass cf the book consists cf niatter witli which Canada bas littie
concern, but the passage which 1 quote relates to Canadian afl'airs. It
criticises, it will be seen, the teiie adopted by the editor cf the Quebec
Mfer(itry towards the Canadian Frenchi, and huins that the politics
of that paper are, in bis opinion, Ilsi-aal," i.c., somewhat narrowv in
tixeir range. Rie aise gives his views on the Science of Political
Economy.

"0f difficulties in governing Canada, on whiehi yen remark wvith
exuphasis, 1 de net," the Whistler says te the editor cf the Quebec
gAercury, "'as a strauger, presume to speak beyond this, that the
uncnfranchised working clas of Britain dees net muhent au enmity
cf race, language and religion, against the throne, dhurci, laws and
constitution. If yen see no differcuce betveen the French Canadians
who are enfranchised boe and the unenfracxised imon cf Britain,
I do. Yen date the difficulties cf Canadian Governinont frein thc
advent cf the Whigs te power ut the Ileorni era, 1830, 1831,
1832, and rail at me fer being their ally, while I call uyseif a
Conservative. Sir," lie tien shrewdly observes, "tie difflcuity in
governing Canada dates fromn the lSth cf September, 1759. Diffi-
cuity of goveriment la a penalty cf cenquest evcrywhere. Net
ail the wisost or sternest Tories ever bora te the inheritance of
pewer, could goveru Canada by a coxnpuisery sword aud proscription
cf race, as yen seexa te desire, in presenceocf the 'United States and
cf frce institutions in l3ritain. As for Radicals, WVhigs, Tories and
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auY sncb1 partY alliances, 1 nover was of tlien. MJine lias not been a
lifé of smali polities. Mluel Of my literary lifo bas been spent, and
my brain ivorn te even incapacitý' for literary labour, iii rcscuing tlîu
science of I>olitical Economy froin the soulloss m.itezrialisln lwhiclo had
ruade it, in moutlis of Whigs and Radical;, odious te the People. It
bas licou iy self-imiposed task te lîuxanize and Cliristianize Political
Ecenoxny. I nzsert man. te be tho primary oloinent ini national
wýealth."

The 'Whistler, lir. Somterville, still, 1 beliove, resides in Canada,
and oecasionally addresses a communication to Caniiain journals.
It was his intention, ab o tirne, te identify huiseif wvitl a periodical
on Canadian Agriculture. :In the preface te "The Diligent Life,"
hoe ibus speaks of hinîsoif: flHaving been bred in thc toils and joys
of agricultural, and rural life,,its% associations have for nie a charnui
beyond ail other objects of literature?'

By riglit of subsequent intim«ate association with our country, we
xnay fairly dlaim as a Canadian wvriter, Libertas, the~ author of a book
ontitled, 'I The 3?ameo and Glory of England Viindicitted," 'which
appeared at i'ew «York in 1842, with thatnovm-d e-pi ure on its titie.
page. It -%as a roviow and a refutation in det4uil o? the work of a
UJnited States iwritcr namned Lister, whc, aftcr a visit to England of a
feiv eeks, i 1840, undertook te pronounco judginent on what lio saw
and heard there, and to give the pre-emninence in unest things to tic
'United States. The book was entitled, "lThe Glory and Shame of
Engad. Libertas exposes. the mode in whieb Liter's book Nvas
Manufactured, and the umuerou% xaisstatemients and untwarrautntable
inferences it contained respecting England and lier institutions; and
in the course of the discunssion lie is led to givo bis vie'ws-wvbich are
enlightened and broad-on the English Coru Laws, the Poor Laws,
British, and Ainerican Tariffs, Taxation, Education, Chutrcl and
State, Slavery, and other interesting questions; and Ilin rceversing-,"
Lihertas says, Ilthe low position in which Lister lbas placed Britain
and lier institutions, and the higli olevation lie lias asnigned to the
Ujnited States, we conecive that we have doue ne more than justice
requires, and which, we feel assured, impartial history 'will award te
the two countries, 'when th.e transactions of the present generation
shali ho placed on record. *- * * The author will think bis
time well bestoWed," libertas continues, "if lie shali Buceeed i
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sliewingr the impossibility of sucli works as ' The Glory and Shame af
Eahind' being publishied withouit risk of (leteetion and expostiro,
or in throwving any additional light on thoso questions whichi aro iuow
agita ting the publie on bath sides of tho Atitintie." 1 givo a passage
front the thirteenth chapter as a specinlen af the Nvriter's clear and
vigorotis stylo. Lister liad aisserted that "lEnglish liberty liad its
broadest foiundations duirinc&' as lie chose to eall it, IlCromwell's
splendid adiniistraztion." Libertas then praeceds: " lNow, wve nover
knew any inan who wvas a genuino friend afi. liberty, %vlo admired
Oliver Cromwell. Witli such persans voit will invariably find that
it is rel»nblicuiiisni, not liber ty, that thoy admire. It is flot tyranny
that they dislike, but monai-cly. Cromwell wvas, liJoe many repub-
licans, a seeker of power. Reputblica-nism wa.s wvith Min, as with
.oapoleon Boanaparte, the ladder by whici hoe reached that poNver.
Batht kicked away tho ladder whien tho powvorw~as attainied. \%ViI!
ouir anthor- say," t.sks Libertas, "lwhat stono w~as ever laid on the
temple of freedom by Cromwvell after hoe reaclied bis elovition ? Ho
broke up the reimains of the Rump Farliament with a milittry force,
crying out as the last vestige of popuilar power disappeared, ' Take
«aw.t.y that bautble.' He summoncd another Parliament, consistingY of
his own creatures, %vho went sucli lengths i.n folly that even, their
master was ashianid of them." Thon a littie further on. "lWe have
often been astonishied to hear men, styling themselves democratical
republicans, praising Napolean Bonaparte. That tinprincipled man
weiat farther lengths than Orornwell ; and yet because lie was
flot bora ta, royalty, and because lie overturned ancient dynasties, lie
is stili looked on with respect by republicans, and ail his tyranny
and ambition are forgotten. The splendid administration and
splendid talents ai these ambitions men, only rendered tiem. mare
dangerous to, the liberties and independence of nations. The solution
of sucli strange incansistoncy is plainly this : that xnany republicans
are not favourable te liberty, and many understand nothing of its
genaino principles. It is toa readily assumed that reptublicanisru is
synonyniaus witli freedoas, but suoli is flot neessarily the case.
Oppression by a inajority is just as mucli oppression as by a king or
aristaeraicy; and the oppression becomes truly fearful, Nwhen thiat
rnajority dlelogates its power ta wicked and selfisli men, and i.s so
i,gnorant that it is net mware wlien that power is abused.>

275'
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Lister, tho very unfair, and in fact ignorant criticiser of old
England and lier ways, 'was an Amorican clergyman. ]Tcnce tho
motto from, Burns on the titie-pagea of tho Ilriamo and Glory of
England: "

"Some books are lies frac end ta end,
And saine great lies were nevcr penn'd;
E'en mninistera, they ha'e been kenn'd,

In holý rapture,
A rousing 'whid at fîmes ta vend,

And nail't wi' Scripture. "
Libertas is known to have been the late Peter Brown, Esq., the

founder of the Globe journal ini Toronto; a Scottiali gentleman,
freshly remetibered ini our community for his eminent talents as a
journalist, for his hi,",h litcrary attainreents and SUI, and for many
estimable traits of character, as a genial and benevolent member
of Society.
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